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ABSTRACT

When examining the dimensions of the crystalline lens, iE is
found that some may vary with different t14res of refracEive

error. The effects of several of these variations on

refractive error are investigated in Ehis thesis.

To examine whether lens bhickness was significantly different

in youth-onseL myopes compared with eflunetropes, a strucEural

model was developed and tested. No substantial difference was

found between the two groups. In boEh groups of eyes,

increased lens thickness was found to contribute significantly
to the refractive state of the eye; a thicker lens effecEively
being a stronger lens.

The crystalline l-ens may play a different role in early adult-
onset myopia which develops after normal growth has ceased

compared to its role in youbh-onset myopia. Cross-secLional

data from early adult-onset myopes, youth-onset $ryopes and

emmetropes were evaluated to determine whether lens thickness

differed among t.he refractive error groups. No significant
differences were found.

However, some early adulb-onset myopes and youth-onset myopes

were re-evaluated three years after the initial data were

collected and a significant increase in mean lens t.hickness



w,as, found in bhe gr,oup of early adu1t,-onset, rvopes. No

si.gnificant mean lens thickness increase occurred in the group
of, y"outh-onset ilrlfo. pe,s.

To evaluaLe furLher the conEribuEiorr of Ehe cr:lrsgalline lene
diimensions to the refracbive sLate of Ehe eye,, radii of
cur.vature and. lens thicknesses of a group of anisqnetropes
were examined. Radii were found not to be c,onsistently
flatter or steepen ia the relat,ivel1r, more mtropic eye corrElared
wiEh the relativery less gqzoBic eye and there was ar.so no
signif,icant. diff,erence between nean lens thiekness of the
relatively more nqropic eye contpared Eo mean lens thiekness of
the relaEively Le.se, rr.[ropic eye.

crystalline lens thickness and radii of curvature $rere
theref'ore found to pla' only a rninsr rore in refraeti.ve error
developrnent, Deeper vitreous etrambers and siteeper co,rneal
eurvaEureg hrere found to be the major conLributors to ngropia.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Myopia is a very common refractive condition in the adulE.
populat.ion. Grosvenor (Lgg7 ) esbimat,ed the prevalence of
myopia of 0.50 D or more at more than 30 percent among adults
in the united states of America. The greatest proportion of
the myopes become myopic after the age of seven years and
their myopia generally progresses until about 15 years of age
after which it stabilises for Ehe next forEy years (Goss and
winkler, 1983). The term youth-onseE myopia has been used to
describe this type of myopia (Grosvenor, lrggT).

However, in addition to Ehe people who become myopic between
the ages of 7 and 15 years, a sma1l but. significant number of ,

peopre become myopic as young adults. Early adult-onset
myopia (also someLimes referred to as late-onset myopia or
late myopia) is Eypically less severe Ehan youth-onset myopia,
and fewer people are affected (Grosvenor, j_9g7). The
relatively high prevalence of as much as l-o Eo 20 percent of
early adult-onset. myopia in people involved in near work (for
example college st.udents) compared to about 3 percent of
paEients seen i-n general 0ptometric practice (Goss et ar.,

l-985), suggests an environmentar infLuence in the deveropment
of this type of myopia. statistics on the prevalence of
myopia in different occupations which invor_ve concentrated
near work such as university studenLs, compositors, and



textile workers show Ehat the frequency of myopia increases
with t.he number of years spent in Ehe occupat.ion (Goldschmidt,
1-968) - such statistics tend to support the argument for
environmental influence in earry adulE-onset myopia. with the
marked increase in the use of computers, t,here has been a
renewed interest in this tlpe of myopia especially since it
has been suggested that intense near work such as editingr text
at a visual display terminal may cause transient myopia
(.Taschinski-Kruza, 1994) .

There is general consensus that elongation of the vitreous
chamber is associated with youth_onset myopia, but there is no
agreement as to which changes in refractive coqponents account
for early adulE-onset myopia. Goldschmidt (1g6g, p.143)
suggested that "The view that this type of myopia is due to
axial elongation (Lindner, Ig4g), seems rather improbable. fE
is more likely to be due to an increase in the lens poh/er,
since the lens continues to grow throughout. r-ife and, in
adurEs, is more 1ike1y to be affecLed by environmentar- factors
than the axial length- n However, recent research (McBrien and
Mil-Lodot, 1987; Bur-r-imore et ar, tgg2) reported t,hat early
adulc-onse! myopia was Ehe resulE of elongation of Ehe

vitreous chamber.

one of the first studies to demonstrate the possibiliEy that
environmental influences could play a major part in Ehe

development of nqropia was the st.udy wiesel and Raviola (Lg77 )

did with monkeys. They reported t.hat rid-suture visual



deprivation induced large
in significant amounts of

changes in axial length, resulting
myopia.

However, experimental myopia induced by lid-suture in animals
implicat.ed the crystalline lens as well as axial elongation.
Axial length elongation was insufficient. to accounE for the
Eotal ametropia observed in tree shrews in which large amounts
of myopia had been induced by neonat,al lid-suture and hence it
was suggested that the crystalline lens and the ciliary muscle
could have been involved (Sherman et aL, Lg77). McKanna and
casagrande (r979) confirmed that r-enticular changes (rens
hypoplasia and zonular dysplasia) had taken place in the eyes
of tree shrews in which lid-suture myopia had been induced.
Hendrickson and Rosenblum (19g5) reported changes towards
isometropia in the focal lengths of the crystalline Lens as
well as changes in the axial lengt.hs of kittens which had had
radial keratotomy in one eye. They found the changes towards
isometropia only occurred in kiEtens in which the
accommodation function was intact,. The changes did noc occur
in those kittens in which atropine was used to inactivaE.e
accommodation.

rt is not possible to invesLigate t.he rol_e of the crysE.alline
lens in humans by direcL experimentation such as that deEailed
above. rndirect methods have t,o be used. one such indirect
method involves the study of accommodation in the lens for
different refractive error groups. rf acconmodation were E,o

play a role in Ehe development of early aduLt-onset myopia,



then one could hypothesize that the acconunodat,ive responses of
subjects with early adult-onset myopia should be significantly
different from the accormnodative responses of other refractive
error groups. Differences which were reported for early
adult-onset firyopes in, for example, arnplitude of accommodation
(McBrien and Millodot, 19g6), acconrnodaEion stimurus/response
function (McBrien and Millodot, l_9g6a) and Eonic acconunodation
(McBrien and Millodot, 19g7a; Bullimore and GilmarEin, t9g7 i
Bullimore et dJ, l-9gg) supporLed this hypothesis.

other indirect methods which can be used to assess the rore of
Ehe crystalline lens include sEatist.ical analysis of the data
obtained from direct measurement,s of rens parameters. while
cross-sectional- samples can provide useful information about
populations, longitudinal st,udies may be required E.o esLimate
the magnitude of subtle changes which occur over a period of
time- Artificially induced anisomet.ropia has provided insight
into the drive towards isometropia in kittens (Hendrickson and
Rosenblum, 1985) and the study of natural ani-sometropia in
humans can also provide an opportunity to investigate
lenticurar changes in a situation in which the contralaEeral
eye provides a cont.rol.

This thesis furthers the ind.irect, investigation into the role
of the crystalline lens in the development, of nyopia. rn
conducting such investigations, the Ehesis will be limited to
the study of the following questions relating t.o the rore of
the crystalline lens:



1- is there a significant difference in Ehe

relationship between refractive error and t,he

crystalline lens in enunetropic eyes and myopic eyes?

2 are there significant differences between Ehe lens

and other refractive components in youth-onseE

myopes and early adult-onset myopes?

3 are there significant differences in the way Ehe

lens and other refractive components change over a

period of three years in the case of youth-onseE.

myopes and early adult-onset myopes?

4 what differences are found in the radii of curvat,ure

of the crystalline lenses of anisomeEropes?

In addressing these questions, the thesis will examine

fundamental issues which are required to be answered to

rationalise the various and different, investigations that have

been conducted into Ehis subject and to identify Ehe role the

lens plays in the developmenL of myopia. The specific issues

will be examined in different chapEers in the following

sequence:

In Chapter 2 the development of the cryst.alline lens will be

considered and the concepts relating t,o Ehe developmenE of

youth-onset myopia will be reviewed.



Chapter 3 will evaluate the methods which are coflmon Eo alL

the investigations to be carried out in this thesis. In view

of the longitudinal study, particular emphasis will be placed

on assessment of the repeaEability of results.

A structural model for the eye will be developed and tested in

ChapLer 4. The applicability of t,he model to emmetropes and

to youth-onset myopes (those which make up Lhe largest

proportion of the myopes) will be estimated and the resulEs

will be used to evaluate the role of Ehe crystalline lens in

emrnetropes compared to myopes. This will show whether the

underlying pattern of the relaEionships between the

crystalline lens and other refractive components varies

between enrnetropic eyes and myopic eyes.

The evidence suggest.ing that the cryst.alline lens may play a

different role in early adult-onset myopia compared with
youth-onset myopia will be reviewed in Chapter 5.

Accommodation characteristics of youth-onset and early-adu1t.-

onset myopes will be examined to establish wheEher Ehere is

any indication t.hat lenticular activity is different in early

adult-onset myopes, and hence whether the aetiology of early

adult-onset. myopia is lens relat.ed.

In Chapter 6 cross-sect,ional data for three refract.ive error
groups will be evaluabed to deLermine whether there are any

significant differences in the crystalline l-enses of

emmeEropes, youttr-onset myopes and early adulE-onset myopes.



The data from a sample of matched pairs (each pair consist.ing
of an early adult-onset myope and a youEh-onset myope with the
same degree of myopia) will be examined. This will show
whether there are significant differences in the cryst.a1line
lens and other refractive components in subjects who have the
same amount of myopia, buE in whom Lhe time of onset, of the
myopia differed.

chapter 7 will examine longitudinal daEa relating to the
crystalline lens and other refractive components. This will
demonstrate whether Ehe crystalline lens changes differently
when myopia progresses in subjects who became myopic during
normal growth compared with the situat,ion in which myopia
progresses in subjects who became myopic as young adults when
the eye had already reached adult proporEions.

Anisometropes pot.entially have rarger differences in
refracEive error between the eyes than one would expect to
develop over a three year period in either youth-onset or
early adult-onset myopia. Each eye of an anisomeErope may

also be considered a control for the other, aE least as far as
environmental factors are concerned. Thus anisometropes are
considered ideal subjecLs for invest.i-gaE.ions to evaluat,e
differences in crystarline lens characterist,ics which may be
associated wiEh different refractive errors. The evidence as
to why one can expect t.he lenses of anisometropic eyes to
differ will be examined in Chapter g.



In ehaBte.r 9 the crystaLline lenses of anisci!,oetropes will be
evaluated to deb'arrniine whether Ehe radii of, survaEur,e of Ehe

crysLalline lens in the relaEively more ngropic e}.es are
esnsistentLy diff,erenE, from Ehe riadii of eurvature in the
relatively less nryopie eyes.

chapter 10 will slrnilnarise the resul-t.s which trave be.en obt,ained
in t'he preceding chapters. The irylications of the resurts
and areas for future reeearch wilt also be addressed.

Elre overalr eontribut.ion of the thesis wir_r.

roLe of the cry$talline lens in youEh-oaseE,

onseE qrtropia and in anisornetropia.

be to clarify the
and earJ.y adult,-
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THE CRYSTALLINE LENS

Of the seven or eight, elemenEs which determine the refractive
power of the eye, three element,s may be considered Eo be the

major contributors (Hirsch and Weymouth, 1947). These major

elements are corneal refractive power, crystalline lens

refractive power and the anterio-post.erior diameter or Ehe

axial length of the globe. There is an abundance of

information abouE corneal power; iE is measured routinely by

keratomeEry in clinical examinations and especially in conEact

lens fitting. The availability of ult.rasonic biometry has

improved our knowledge about the dimensions of Ehe €y€, the

axial lengt.h, as well as anterior chamber depth, lens

thickness and vitreous chamber depth. However, relatively

litt1e is known about the refractive power of the crystalline

lens because it is not possible to measure the refracEive

power for the crystalline lens directly eit,her in living or in

enucleat.ed eyes.

2.L Age related changes in gross anaEomy of the lens

The crystalline lens is formed as an

ectoderm and the ectodermal cells in

the lens continue Eo grow throughout

that of the ectodermal layers of the

invagination of surface

t,he equaLorial region of

Iife, in a similar way to

skin (Duke-E1der, L961,



p.31-3). rn the case of skin, the old cells slough off as they
are renewed, but, in the lens the o1d cells are located most
centrally and cannot be cast off. Consequently, they are
enclosed by new ce1ls. This process explains the progressive
growEh of the lens with age (Duke_Elder, 196L, F.313). Growth
in the lens takes prace in different phases; the mass of the
lens doubles from birth to the age of one, and then doubles
again by the age of gO to 90 years (Sorsby et e.l, L96L).
Because the specific graviEy of ]ens maEerial increases in
adult life, lens volume does not increase in direct proport.ion
to Ehe increase in mass (Duke-E1der, r-96r-, p.313). sagiEtal
l-ens thickness was found to be somewhat greaEer during the
first year of life and decreased slightry during childhood
(Tane and Kohno, l_993; Larsen, LgTt) . The mean values
reported by Larsen (1971,) clearly showed Ehe Erend of
decreasing lens thickness from birt.h to puberty (see Table
2'\) ' rn total, both eyes of 50g boys and 41g girls u/ere
examined, but. unfortunately the number of subjects in each age
group for which the mean was derived was noL reported.

Table 2'1: Mean values of lens thickness for boys and girls in differentage groups' For all subjects, except newborns, lens t.hickness measurementswere made under cycloplegia induced- uv ri-cyciop"ntolate hydrochloride.(After Larsen, l_971) .

1to5
days

1to3
years

4Eo7
years

8to10
years

1L to 13
years

Boys

Girls
3 .93

3 .99

3 .63

3 .55

3 .56

3 .55

3 .45

3 .48

3 .41

3 .49

mm

mm

nun

mm

nm

mm

mm

nm

mrn

nm
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Larsen (L97t) also examined the reraEionship between rens
t'hickness and refractive error for three qroups of subjects,
one group of boys aged L to 3 years and two groups of girls,
one group aged 1 to 3 years and the other aged J_2 years. He

found that mean lens t,hickness was not systemaEically related
to refracti_ve error.

rn adulthood lens thickness increases with age (Duke-Elder,
L96L, p .322; Leighton and Tomlinson, I}TZ; ,Jansson, t97 4 i
Brown, 1987). Brown (L974) suggested that the rate of
increase in lens t.hickness along the anteri_o-posterior axis
was greater than the rate at, which the transverse diameter of
the lens increased and consequenEly the rad.ii of curvat.ure
decreased with age and the surfaces steepened. This
progression is shown diagranrnaticarly in Figure 2.L. The
steepening of radii of curvaEure with age was confirmed by
slit image photography of the lens in vivo (Brown, 1974).
When analysing photographic data from 100 normal healthy
emmetropic (r0.75 D) subject.s aged three to g2 years, Brown
(t974) found that there was a wide range of variation in radii
of curvature- The range of variation was wider than that
which was associat.ed with lens thickness for a given age
group- He suggested thaE this could indicate that ,,lens
curvatures may be a compensating factor for axial lengthn
(p.182 ) .

l-1
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Figrure 2'1r A conr6n:riso-n betwegn lhe shape of a lo-year-oldl?rn (c nrinuor-rs r.trne), wiur-ihit oi--i"-iit:;"";-"x.d lens(internupted l'ine) - iite "u.r"ii" "i trre i'-i'a;-"ld is shorm ,osinsre hatchinq. aaa *rar;i-ih; cttGr-;la'& ctross harchins.(After Brolrm, Tgtal

The concept thab Ehe surfaces of the eaystarline lens become
eteeper with age is oont,rary Eo what has ,appeared in E,ext
books for: man1r years (eg Duke_Elder. 1g6L, p.3ZZ; Wolff,
1976, F.L67) - Ever since iE was first s.ated b1z Donders
(185:4), it has been Ehought, EhaE the radii of curvaEure
lengthened wich og€:. Flattening of E,he sunfaee,s, and Ehe
resultanL decrease in Ehe refrac,tj.ve power of Lhe eye,
convenient.ly elplained a reporEed E,rend towards hlperopia with
drg€ (Slat,aper, 1950; Fl,edelius, 19gg) .

Ilowever, Briorrm (.L98V) suggrest.ed a means by whleh he power ot
the' rens couLd be naintained when the Lens surfaces sEeepened.
According Eo his suggestion, Ehe lens may be considered Eo

con,sist of separate elementsi a posiLive nuclear elerneRts and
negative cortical_ elements. Brourn (Lgg.1) rnonito.red conEenital
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caEaracts and found E.hat they shrank with t,ime indiaating Ehat
the nucLeus corqlacte'd. wlth age and became more sprrericar, thuE
increaSing iLs refractive poqrer (see Figure Z.Z). The
refractive index of the cortex l,las also presurne f,o increase
wiL;h d9€, and t,hus t"he negative elemenEs in the lens offset
E'he i.nerease in refracEive power o-f the nucreus (Brovrn, r.ggz) ,

Ttrerefore bhe refracti\re po$rer of t.he lens eourd be rnaint,ained
in epiEe of ies surface.s sEeepening.

Adult lens elemenlg Chlld

Figure 2'.2l 'The elemenEg sf Ehe c.rystal1ine X_ens in a&r.trts aadchj.ldren. (ttf,Eer Browlr-, fi.eZi---

sEeepening of lens surfaees is not a universal f,indi.-ng. some
recenL regearchers (eg HowcrofE and Farker, Lg77) reported
that tshe surfaces of the lens tended Eo flatEen wieh age.
They e-xarnined 60 pairs of ca.daver eyeq whi,ch had been
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subjected E.o crf.ofixat,ion. Although it is possible that
cryofixation of cadaver r-enses may account for the flaccer
radii of curvature found in the lenses of subjects (HowcrofE
and Parker, 1977) compared with the shorter radii reported by
Brown (1'974) who used in vivo phoEographic met,hods, it wourd
seem unlikely. Fledelius (19gg) pointed out that, ds
phakometry was not commonly performed, it was not clear
whether a thicker lens would imply steeper or fratter
surfaces. Longitudinal scudies of the same subjects over
period of time would be required to confirm how Ehe shape
t.he crystalline Lens changes with age.

of

rt would thus seem that t.here is no consensus in E.he

Literature as t,o whether the crystalline rens flattens or
steepens with age and it would seem logical to assume E.hat the
changes which occur may be variabr-e and may differ in nature
between differenE eyes.

2.2 Age related changes in Ehe refract.ive power of the lens

The power of the crystalline lens is deE.ermined by the shape
of its surfaces and by its refractive index. Examination of
cross-sections of cadaver lenses have shown that lens shapes
vary widely, but Howcroft and parker (tg77) found that, in
general, the anterior surface of the lens was typically
hyperbolic and the posterior surface was tlpicarly parabolic
in shape. A refractive index gradient. exists in the
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crystal-line lens (pierscionek and Chan, 19g9) . This
refractive index gradient has been ascribed largely to
variations in densiEy or protein concentration (Fagerhorm et
d7, l-985) . Smith et aL (199j.) developed a mathematical model
which examined the effect of varying refractive index
distribution and lens shape factors on equivarent lens power
and spherical aberration. They found the asphericity of the
lens shape affected spherical aberration but not equivalent
lens power, and Ehe shape of the index profiles affecEed both
equivalent lens power and spherical aberrat.ion. However,
there is no reliable method for determining the asphericity of
lens surfaces or refractive index gradients in rzirro and
equivalent lens powers are therefore estimated by calculaEions
based on measurements of the other opticar elements.

Based on one such calculation, Sorsby et aj (19d1_) reported
that a decrease of less than 2 D occurred in both girls and
boys between the age of three and 13 (Sorsby et aL, L961).
They found thaL the change had r-evelr-ed off in girls by the
age of 13 years. On examination of the data for boys (Sorsby
et aL, t96L, p.14) the rate of change for boys had not
diminished by the same age. Thus, the change in the power of
the lens in boys would appear to conEinue Eo a greaEer age
than is found in girls.

However, Garner et aJ (1993)

the changes in lens power for
sectional st.udy they examined

found an opposite trend regarding
girls and boys. In a cross-
400 Tibetan children aged G to
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16 years and found a decrease of 2.42 D in Ehe mean

crystalline lens power of Ehe 6 year old children compared

with Ehat of the 16 year old children. The daEa for boys

showed little change in lens power for boys aged 1-4 to 16

years, while lens power for girls appeared to decline Eo age

16 years.

fn a chapter attribut.ed to Hirsch and Weymouth, Grosvenor and

Flom (1-991) sugrgested that, ds refract,ive error and the ot.her

major elements of refraction (axial length and corneal radius)

are stabl-e in t.he majority of people from the age of nine, the

power of the crystalline lens should only change minimally

after the age of nine. Their suggestion, based on the

cumulative work of Hirsch and Weymouth (Grosvenor and Flom,

L99L), could be considered to be confirmed by Ehe empirical
measurements which were carried out by Gordon and Donzis

(L985). They examined 148 normal eyes of 79 subjects

including 23 premature and newborn infants and 56 patients

agred Ewo months to 35 years. The ocular examination included

cycloplegic retinoscopy, apical keratomeLry and measurement. of

Ehe axial lengLh by applanat,ion ultrasound. Lens powers were

calculated usi-ng a modified SRK (sanders-Retzlaff-Kraff)

formula. The SRK formula is based on a linear regression

formula derived from actual measurements obtained from

patients with intraocular implant.s and treats the crystalline
lens as though it were a posterior chamber inEraocular

implant. rt was modified by Gordon and Donzis (l-985) in such

a way that it compensated for the fact that a given axial
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length change reflect.ed a much larger percentage change in a
smal1 eve with a shorE axial length. The modificat.ion did not
change the results of rens power calculations significant,ry
for subjects o]der than two years, but resul_ted in
significantly greater lens powers in short. eyes (axiaI lengt,h
<20 mm) for subject.s up to the age of one year (Gordon and
Donzis, L985) .

Gordon and Donzis (1995) found. that. the crystalline lens power
stabilised at a rer-ativery young age. Their resurts which are
reproduced in Tabre 2.r- and in Figure 2.3 show that lens power
changed mosE rapidly in the first 1g months of rife. During
this period mean lens powers decreased g D. Lens powers
continued bo change, but at a slower pace, un.il subjects
reached the age of 6 to z years. There was a significan'
difference in the mean lens power among all the age groups
younger than 6 to 7 years. After Ehe age of 6 to 7 years,
there was no significant difference between any of E.he or.der
age groups (p.0 . 0 j- ) .

Detailed examination of Ehe data shown in Table 2.2 (Gordon
and Donzis, 1985), aIlows the following deductions Eo be made
regarding the role of the rens in ametropia at differenc ages.

Mean refractive error changed 1.3 D towards hyperopia between
the youngest infants aged 30 t.o 35 weeks (Ehe age incLuded the
gestational period) and infants who brere 4 weeks older. At
the same time, mean lens power decreased substantiallv
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(6.5 D). The lens therefore
conjunction with a reduction
in axial length) in reducing

appears to have played a parE (in
in corneal power and an increase
myopia in infanry.

A similar shift of i-.5 D towards myopia occurred between the 5

to 7 year age group and Ehe adulE grroups, but in this case
there was no commensurate change in rens power. The lens
therefore appeared not. to participabe in any way in the r..5 D

shift Lo myopia which apparently resulted from an increase in
axial length from childhood to adulrhood.

Tabre 2-2: variations in refractive componen's of the human eye withgrowth. (After Gordon and Donzis, 19g5)

Mean *SD
Age
group

No
of

Axial length
(run)

Keratometry Modified SRK
(D)

Refractive
error (D)lens power

(D)
30-35

3 5-39

39-4L

o-1 v
L-2 v
2-3 v
3-4 v
4-5 v
5-6 v
6-7 v
7-9 v
10-15

L5-2A

20-36

15.1 I
15.1 t
15.8 t
L9.2 t
20.2 t
2I.4 t
21.8 t
22.3 t
22.7 t
22.9 !
22.6 t
23.8 r
23.8 I
23.6 !

0.9

0.5

0.5
0.?

0.3

0.1

0.4

4.2

0.9

0.4

t.2
0.7

0.5

0.7

53.6 r
52.5 t.

5L.2 t
45.2 t
44.9 !
44.t *
43.7 t
43.2 *,

43.'l !
43.4 r
44.2 !
43.5 r
43.5 r
43.5 r

2.5
1.9

1.1

1.3

0.9

0.3

0.5

0.7

0.9

0.5

1.5
0.7

1.1

1.2

43.5 r
35.9 n

34.4 t
28.7 !
26.4 !
23.0 !
22.1 t
20.9 +

19.5 r
18.7 r
19.3 *
18.9 r
18.5 r
18.8 +

3.6
2.4
2.3
1.0

0.5
0.4

0.4

0.5

0.5
0.9

0.'7

0.5
0.8

0.8

vt

w

w

1.1

L4

10

L1

8

8

8

5

9

5

L0

7

6

35

-1.0 r 0.9
+0.3 i 1.5
+0.4 * 1.5
+0.9 t 0.9
+0.3 t 0.6
+0.5 * 0.G

+0.6 r 0.2
+0.7 r 0.5

+0.9 r 1.5
+1.0 r 1.1
+0.6 t 1.8
-0.8 r 0.9

-0.5 t 1.0

-0.5 I 1.5

v
v
v

w = Eota1 gestational ageinfantsi y = years; SRK =

plus age since birth for premature
Sanders-Retzlaff-Kraff formula; D -

and full-term
dioptres
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deviations (barsl
{Sanders*Retzlaff-
(A.fter @rdon aAd

The research f,tndings descrlbed above would Ehus suggegt Ehat
the lens only plays a role in counteraetinqr an incr€ase in
axial length in children, but does not play a role in adults.
Th'e reported age afEer whieh crLstalLine lens power no ronger
apBeared to change varied frorn study Eo studlr. Gordon and
Donzis (1985) reBorted. no siqnificant change in children aged
6 Ea 7 years, while Sorsbpr et al (1g6j.) found a levetrli'g off
in girls agred 13 years and Garner et aJ (Lgg3) reported no
change 'in lens: po,r^r€r in boys after the age of L1.,years.

Age, yr
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2.3 Rel-ationships between the components of ref raction

Several studies have been undertaken to evaluate the

relationships between refractive error and the components of

refraction (corneal power, anterior chamber depth, lens power,

and axial length) and the intercorrelations beEween Ehe

components (SEenstr6m, 1-948; Hirsch and Weymouth, L94'l;

Sorsby et df, 1,962; van Alphen, L95L; 1967) . These studies

afford an opportunity to evaluate the overall role of Ehe

crystalline lens.

The correlations between refract.ive error and each of the

components have been used to estimaEe the relative importance

of these components. Stenstr6m (1948) measured refracE.ion and

its components for 1,000 selected subject.s between the ages of

20 and 35 years. Corneal radius was measured with a

keraLometer, anterior chamber dept.h was measured wit,h a sliE
lamp, Rushton's x-ray method was used to measure axial length,

and lens power was calculated on the basis of t.he other

components. Correlation coefficients between refraction and

each of the components reported by Stenstrom (1948) were:

corneal radius, +0.18; anterior chamber depth, -0.34; lens

power, 0.00; and axial lengt.h, -0.75. On the basis of these

correlation coefficients, Stenstr6m (1948) concluded that
axial length is the most important factor in the determination

of the refraction of the eye, and t.hat most myopia is axial in
nature. With no correlation between lens power and refracEive

error, Stenstr6m's study led to the conclusion that, lens power
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played no consistent role in determining refractive error in a
the subjects he examined.

using first order parLial correrations ext.racted from
Stenstr6m,s data (first published in Lg46, and subsequently
translated by Woolf in l_94g), Hirsch and Weymouth (1,947)

estimat.ed that 4T percent of the variability of refraction was
associated with variabiliEy in axial length, 24 percent with
variability in the cornea, 7 percent. with variability in
anEerior chamber depth, and, 22 percent was due to unexplained
factors including variations in the crystalline 1ens,
refractive indices of the media, and errors of measurement.
usingr the relatively more sophisticated technique of examining
partial correlations therefore indicated thaE, contraly to
sLenst'r6m (1948), t.he r-ens may contribute to refractive error
Eo some extent. However, the study by Hirsch and Weymouth
(1"947 ) did not precisely define the contribution of Ehe rens.

2.3 -r correlat,ion ametropia and component ametropia

sorsby et af (1957; 1,962) arso examined correlat,ions between
the various components of refraction, From the results of
[heir study they developed a theory of correlation ametropia
and component ametropia.

Sorsby et aL (19S?) reported on a refractive componenE

invesEigation involving 34r eyes (including both eyes of some
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individuals), in which the axial lengbh of each eye was

caLculated on the basis of the measurements of the oLher

components. They found that for emrneLropia, ds welL as for

ametropia up to t4.00 D, the eye shows a wide range of corneal

powers, anterior chamber depths, lens powers, and axial
lengths.

Sorsby et al (l-957) concluded thaE Ehe refract.ive error, for
these eyes, was due Eo a faulLy correlation among the

refractive components, all of which were within the normal

limiLs for the emmetropic eye. They therefore referred Eo

this form of amet.ropia as correlation ametropia. However, for
the eyes having ametropia greater than 14.00 D, they found

Lhat one of t.he refracEive components (usually axial length)

was almost always beyond the range found in enrnetropia; this
f orm of ametropia t,hey cal1ed component ametropia.

In a later study, Sorsby et al (1,952) selecEed eyes more

rigorously to avoid biasing the data; data from only one eye

of each subject, and, where possibte, only one member of a

family or a pair of twins, were used. Evaluation of 408 eyes

(including I77 eyes from the 1,957 study) confirmed the essence

of what they had reported in their previous study (Sorsby et

df, 1957) .

Sorsby et aL (1,962) suggested thaL u... the lens generally

adapts it.self to the axial length", a shorter eye having a

stronger l-ens power. However, when Eheir data is plotted
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(Figure 2.4), it can be seen that the high degrree of
correlation between lens power and axial length only held Erue
over a relatively narrow range of refractive errors (_1.99 D

to +2.99 D) . For hyperopes with refractive errors )+3.00 D

there was also a t.endenry, albeit less pronounced, for a
shorter eye t,o have a stronger Iens, but in Ehe case of myopic
eyes with refractive errors <-2.00 D no such t,endency existed.

Figure 2-4 shows t.he mean values for lens powers protted as a

function of mean axial length for 17 groups of daEa based on
Ehe ref ractive error of the eyes. The daEa was t,aken f rom
sorsby et a7 (1962). The number of subjects in each group
varied, and the ranqe of refractive error incorporated in a
group also varied consj_derably. For example, the mosE

hyperopic group ranged from +g,0 to +11.6 D, while the
emmetropic group ranged from plano to +0.50, and the mosE

myopic group ranged from _g.00 to _20.3 D). It is therefore
not possible to determine t.he correlation coefficienL
accurately, and the graph onry approximately reflecEs the
rerationship between lens power and axiar length for the data
which Sorsby et al- (Lg62) selecbed. A full data set would be
required to determine accurately the correlation coefficient.
However, even alrowing for a margin of error in the
correl-ation coefficient, it is evidenE thaE. the hiqh levels
correlation reported by Sorsby et aL (IgG2) only represents
relationship for a fraction of the daE,a and that no overar_l

of

a
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correlational reraE,ionship could be said to exist across the
refractive error range.
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Sorsby et aI (1962) thus reached their conclusion thaE lens

power compensates for variations in axial lengEh based on E,he

inspection of a selected group of subjects with correlation

ametropia. It appears unlikely that. the same relationship

will be found when subjects with greater degrees of ameEropia

(component ametropia) are considered, even if the number of

subjects examined were to be increased.

2.3.2 Factor analysis

Lehmann (1985) explained that there are two reasons for using

factor analysis. The first concerns simplification. ff many

variables have been measured in a sLudy, factor analysis could

be used to group together Ehose variables which are highly
correlated. The second reason for using factor analysis is Eo

uncover underlying relationships in a data set. This

application of factor analysis assumes thaL the many variables

are evidence of a smaller number of essential construcLs which

have not been measured, In the application of factor analysis

one would expect to have three to six times as many variables

as factors (Catle11, 1978) .

Factor analysis was used by van Alphen (1961; L967 ) to examine

the underlying const.ruct.s in the daEa perEaining to the eye.

His use of factor analysis was slightly unorthodox in that he

examj-ned only four independent variables (corneal radius,

anterior chamber depth, axial lengLh and lens power), and
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described three factors. This usage of factor analysis does

noL conform to the requirements suggested by Cat,tell (1978),

but the outcome need not necessarily be discounted. Van

Alphen (1961-; 1967) submitt.ed SEenstr6m's refractive component

data to factor analysis, and identified three facEors as

having significant. effects on the refractive sEate of the eye.

The first. was the size factor, which involved anterior chamber

depth, Iens power, and axial length; t,he second was the

stretch factor, which involved corneal radius and axial
lengt,h; and the Lhird was the derailment. factor, which

involved all components. He proposed thaE the choroid and

ciliary body formed an elastic envelope that limited the

stretch of the sclera by count,eracting a part of t.he

intraocular pressure; and t.hat the macula supplied information

regarding focus to the brain, which in turn fed back

information concerning t,he necessary degree of stretch.
Further, he proposed that it was t,tre stretch factor (not the

size factor) that ultimately determined the refractive staEe

of the eye, and that the derailment factor came into play only

when the st.retch factor failed to keep the length of the eye

in check. He suggested that when the system oderailedn, it
was because of a loss of parasympaEhetic tone, which allowed

t.he choroid Eo stretch t.o its elasticity limit,, resulting in
both a posterior staphyloma and corneal steepening. fnflating
enucleated eyes from which the sclera had been partly removed

and thus allowing t.he choroid to stretch to its limit of

elasticity, resulted in axial rather than radial enlargement,

Un iversity of Aucktand Librar y
PHIL-qON LIBR/IRV r

SCIiCOL OF fuIEDICINE
F/,[li( noAq AUCK!.AND
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demonstrating potential ciliary muscle involvement (van

Alphen, 1986).

2.4 The refractive error distribution curve

Analysis of the distribution curve of refractive error has

provided a different, means of assessing the role of the lens

in ametropia to that previously discussed in this chapter.

The refractive error distribution curve for a large number of

unselected adults was more leptokurtic ( opeakedn ) than a

normal distribution curve, the peak being at abouE +0.50 D,

and was skewed toward myopia (Stenstr6m, 1948). However if
myopic eyes having degenerated fundi were eliminated, Ehe

curve more nearly approximated a normal distribut.ion curve but

was stiLl leptokurtic (Duke-E1der, 19491.

Hirsch (L950) suggesLed that t.he distribut.ion of human

refractive errors could be explained by a series of four over-

lapping distribution curves, which he designated as alpha,

beta, g^amma, and de1ta. The alpha distribution, having its
peak at abouE +0.50 D, represented the largest group and

included 1ow hyperopes, emmetropes, and low myopes. The beta

distribution, having its peak between -3.00 and -5.00 D,

ranged from enrnetropia Eo about -8.00 D. The ganrna and delta

distributions were both very small, being made up of very high
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refractive errors including degenerative myopes (gamna) and
hlperopes who have facial stigrmata (delta) .

According to Hirsch (1950), the increase in axial length from
birth to adulthood was compensated in the first year or two of
life by a decrease in the power of the cornea for the majority
of the population; and during the next 6 or 7 years
compensation was brought about by a flatEening of t.he
crystalline lens and, to a smaller extent, by a deepening of
the anterior chamber- At about g years of age the
distribution was symmetrical: it was only after this st,age
that the alpha and beta groups were differentiated and the
distribuEion of refractive error developed its negative
skewness due to an excess of myopia. The implication was that
the crystalline lens was therefore most likely to parbicipate
before the age of nine. The rens could not, counterbarance Ehe
spurt of growtlr which took place during puberty in a rimited
number of subjects and myopia therefore developed in those
subj ecEs .

rt is of interest that van Alphen,s streE.ch factor courd
account for the eyes in Hirsch,s alpha disLribution, and t,he
derailment factor could account, for the myopic eyes in the
beta distribution- The highly myopic and highly hyperopic
eyes making up Hirsch's gramma and delEa distributions, on the
other hand, may be considered to have such a low prevalence
that they would not be included in a moder such as
Alphen's. Thus, although van Alphen,s methodology

van

may have
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been suspect, it would

suggestion put forward

different types of eyes

differently.

his results support E,he

(1950) that there are

ametropia may develop

seem that

by Hirsch

in which

2 .5 Summary

Many researchers (stenstr6m, 1g4g; Hirsch and weymouth, 1g50;
Sorsby et df, L7ST; Sorsby et al, lg6t; van Alphen, Lg6L) have
concluded that, ds the eye grov/s during chi_1dhood, the
increase in axiar length which wourd tend to drive the
refracEive state in the direction of myopia, is
counterbaranced by a flattening of the cornea and 1ens, and to
a lesser extent by a deepening of the ant.erior chamber, a1l of
which tend bo maintain the eye in a state of rerative
emmetropia.

It is also generally agreed that when nvopia develops during
the period of ocular growth, the cause is an axial elongat.ion
of the eye that is not fu1ly compensated by a reduction in Ehe
refracting power of the cornea or the 1ens, or both. The
cornea has been reported to have reached it.s adult. curvat.ure
at a relatively young age (Sorsby et aJ, L}SU york and
Mandell, 1969). sorsby et aj (1961) reported that the cornea
had reached its adult size by the age of bhree years and york
and Mandell (L969) found Ehat corneal curvature decreased from
birth until the age of one year, and after the firsL year of
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life corneal radii fel1 within the normal range for adults.

The cornea therefore apparent.ly cannoE counteract myopia after

the first few years of life, and therefore the crystalline
lens may be important in adjusting for axial lengLh

variations.

Sorsby et aL (1962) found a strong linear relationship in

which lens power decreased t,o counteract increased axial
length for subjects with refractive errors of -L.99 D to

+1.99 D, but their results showed that there was no

significanE relationship between lens power and axial lengE.h

in myopes who fel1 outside the range of correlation ametropia.

Van Alphen (195L) argued t.hat when an increase in axial lengEh

is accompanied by an increase in corneal power, nany

compensation by decreased lens power or by increased chamber

depth becomes immat,erialo (p.61) . However, factor analysis

carried out by van Alphen (l-961; L967 ) suggested that the lens

was involved in lhe size factor as well as the derail-ment

factor which was thought to be responsible for high degrees of
myopia.

There is therefore a lack of agreement concerning the

contribution made by the crystalline lens in t.he development

of myopia during childhood. This thesis endeavours to clarify
the role of Ehe lens by examining the roles of the refractive
components in enrnetropic eyes and myopic eyes in a sEructural

mode1. The development and statistical Eesting of t.he

proposed model are described in Chapter 4.
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However, before developing and testing t.he mode1, t,he met,hods
which were used to obtain refractive component data are
described in Chapber 3.
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3 METHODOLOGY

This chapter describes t.he methods which were used in this
thesis to obtain dat.a for t.he refractive components of E,he

eye' Data pertaining to corneal curvature, refracEive error
and ocular dimensions of the eye were required to investigate
the underlying construcEs in a sample of enunetropic eyes and a
sample of myopic eyes. parEicurar emphasis is placed on the
repeatability of the results.

rn section 3.L the use of an automatic keratomeEer to measure
corneal curvaLure is evaluated and t,he varue of repeat
measures to enhance repeatability is investigated. rn section
3.2 measurement of refractive error with an autorefractor is
evaluated. section 3.3 examines urtrasonic biometry in regard
to measuring the ocuLar dimensions of the eye.

3.1 Measurement of corneal curvature

The investigations described below were undertaken t,o evaruate
the suitabiliEy of a Humphrey Auto KeratomeEer in comparison
with a Bausch and Lomb manual kerat.omeEer. Three factors,
accuracy, repeatability, and comparability should be
considered when assessing instrument performance (Halberg ec
df , l-982) .
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3.L.1 Accurac:r

Accurac5l -is defined as Ehe capability of an insLru$ent to
measure knowri standards, Etle aim of the first inw,estigat, .on
lvas Eo evaluate 't'he accurasy of Ehe llurslhrey Auto Keratoneter.

Ttre method invorved measuring siN sEeel balr bearci.ngs rangi.g
in radius from 6.i3 rwn to g.73 nrn using Ehe Hury)hrey A*to
KeratorreEer- Each sphere was supported alEernately in one of
t'wo positlons on a cross bar attaehed Lo the headreeE of the
keratq[eEer. trtre positions were equivar,ent Eo the righL and
left eye pos,iEions. Ttre horizontal and vertieaL radii o,f each
sphere were measured twiee in eaeh posit,ion; eight repeat
measunements were done on each sphere. Each replicat,ion was
d,one fron ,a ,,fres-h s,Eart" in which the sphere was moved to the
opposite position on the cross bar.

lf,Lre results are present,ed in Tabre 3.1 and graphicarln in
Figure 3.1.
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Table 3 .1: Determination
Eight repeat measurements

accuracy of a Humphrey
radius of curvature of

Auto KeraEometer.
six steel balls.

of
ot

Steel
baLl
(nm)

Right Risht
@ 1800 @ 900
(mm) (mm)

Lefb Left
G 1800 @ 900
(mm) (mm)

Risrht RighE
0 1800 0 900
(nm) (nun)

Left Lefts
@ 1800 G 900
(nm) (nun)

6.73

7 .L5

7 .53

7 .93

8.33

8.73

5.73

7.L4

7.54

7 .94

8.33

8.7 4

6.73

7 .L2

7.52

7 .92

8.31

8.7L

6.73

7.14
't.52

7 .94

8.33

8.7 4

6.73

7 .L2

"t.54

7 .94

8 .31

8.74

5.73

7 .L2

7 .52

7 .92

8.31

8.71

6.73

7 .L4

7.56

7 .94

I .33

8.74

6.75

7.L4

7.52

7 .94

I .33

8.7 4

6.73

7.L4

7.54
7 .94

8.31.

s.'tL

As there was no consistent deviat.ion from Ehe line of perfect

aqreement, it. may be concluded that the insEnrment did not

require any calibration. The mean error was 0.003 mn wit,h a

range of -0.03 mm to +0.03 mm for all the repeaE measurements

of both the horizontal and verti-cal meridians. The mean error
was equivalent to 0.04 D when radii of curvaEure were

converted to corneal power assuming a single surface cornea

with refractive index equal Eo L.3375.

while it is possible to calibrace the Humphrey Auto

KeratomeEer using sleel bal1s of known radius, iE is not

possible to assess direcE.ly ics accuracy of measurement of the

corneal curvature of subjects. True corneal curvaEure cannot

be measured by an independent. method in the same way as steel

balls can be measured by vernier callipers. Therefore an

indirect method had to be used Lo assess wheEher results from
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the Humphrey Auto KeraEometer could be used with confidence.

This was done by evaluating the comparabiLity and

repeatability of t.he inst,rument so as to establish the

validity of the corneal curvature measurements.

Comparability relates to whether the results from the

instrument under evaluation are in agreement. with those from a

well-established instrument, such as E,he Bausch and Lomb

manual keratometer. However, the repeatability of

measurements with a given instrument, is an important aspect in

the sLudy of t.he comparability of two instrumenEs since t.he

amount of possible agreement between the instruments will be

influenced by the repeat.abilicy of the measurements which can

be carried out by the instrument.s.

Data from a final year optometry student project were used to

evaluate the comparability and repeatability of the two

keratometers. In the st,udent. project, (Aburn, l-991-) Ehe right
and left eyes of 34 subjects were measured in one session.

Measurements were taken along both meridians of the right €y€,

followed by the left €y€, first with t,he Bausch and Lomb

manual keratomeLer, and then wiCh the Humphrey Auto

Keratometer. The same sequence of events was repeaLed four

times.

While it has been reported that using boEh eyes of subjects in
ophthalmological studies tended to produce artificially high

t14>e l- error rates when comparing two groups of subjects
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(Newcornloe and Duf f , Lgg'I), boEh elres of, subjects were uged in
Ehis analysis so Ehat the resuLts would t,ake ints account ir,.ny

po,tent,ial erriors which may have aris'en froan ureasuring the

' right, eye ver,sus the lef L eye.

3 ,1.2 Conqlarability

The aim of Ehi.s analysis was to corrElare a llurllphrey AuLo

Keratometer with a Bausch and Lomb manual ker.atometer in
regarrd to rneasuremenb.s in the horizontal a$d verticatr

meridians as well as in regard to the mean of these

measuremenEs (mean K) .

ftre first, seE of measur*rents (for both meridians of the rigrhE

and left. eye) recorded in bhe sEudenE projecL (Aburn, 1991)

were used to oornpare the automatic and rnar-r-ual in5tsnltl€ntss.

Results are shovm i,n a series of grap-hs. Figure 3.2 shorrts the

relatior'rship between the neasu:rement,s recorded with Ehe two

in-et,rument,s for the ho,rii.zontal meridian (A), for L,he vertical
rneridian (B) , and for mean K, the qlean keratometric vahre for
the horizontal and verticaL meridians, (Cl, .
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!'I$lre 3.2Cr Relatiolehip-between autonattc and nanualkera'EoEreter r.eadings. for 'it r r"in of urre h6iio"ntar q!.avertlsal rneridiane-(nean x) . fheo:etically perf€ct agree&ent:
_irs E,holda b1r_ghe s9.ri$ lrnei 

-wnire 
the inEti"ipE"a r.iae is theregression line rehich has be"n itt-tec io it"l""""ded daEa.

Th-e coefficients of detemination (ra ) from the Linear
regre'ssion eguations as well as Ehe correlat,ion coef,ficients
(r) beEween u,leasurements recorded bv Ehe automaEic and the

rnanual instrumen's and Lhe associaEed signifieance (p) are
sho!.vn in Table 3.2.
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Table 3'2: Results of linear regression analysis of the readings obtainedusing-the Hurnphrey automatic and the Bauscrt 
"-"a-r,o.u manual keratometer.correlation coefficienbs (r) and the associated probability (p) are shown.

Intercept Slope g2

AJ.ong
horizontal
meridian
Along

vertical
meridian

Mean K

0.72

1.68

0.42

0 .98

0.97

0 .99

0.952

0.920

0 .953

0.975 <0.001

0 .959 <0 .001

o .97 6 <0 .001

The correlation coefficients show the resur_ts along each
principal meridian from the two instruments to be highly
correlated (p<0.001) . To determine staEisticarly whet.her the
correlation is significant, one can test the null hypot,hesis
that the two met.hods are not linearly rerated. This nuIl
hypothesis can be rejected at a 99.9g revel of confidence.

However, the use of a correLation coefficient (r) is
misleading when comparing two met.hods or instrumengs (Bl-and
and Altman, l-98G). A high correlation does not, necessarily
mean that the two instruments agree because the correlation
coeffi-cient, r' measures the strengt.h of Ehe relationship
between the two results and not, the agrreement between Ehem.
Perfect agreement exists when al1 the points lie on Ehe line
of equality, while there is perfect correlation when alr the
points lie on any straight line on the graph. The t,est of
significance may show the instruments to be related, but, iE is
irrelevant when considering how werl the insEruments agree.
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One would expect the results from two instruments designed to

measure the same quantity to be related. However, to

determine how well the instruments agree, it. is necessarlr to

examine the differences between the measurements recorded

using the two instruments,

The differences between the measurements obtained from a

Bausch and Lomb manual and a Humphrey Aut.o Keratometer were

calculated. Table 3.3 shows the mean difference, d, and the

standard deviations of the differences, SD.

Table 3.3: Mean of the differences between readings taken using Ehe Bausch
and Lomb manual keratometer and the Humphrey Auto Keratometer and the
limits of agreement between the two instruments.

Mean
difference

d

Standard
deviation

SD

Lower limits
of

agreement
d-2sD

Upper limit
of agreement

d+2SD

Horizontal
meridian
Verbical
meridian
Mean K

-0.23

-0 .38

-0.31

0.23

0.32

0.22

-0 .69

-L.02

-0.75

+0 .23

+O.25

+0.l-3

In Figure 3.3

automatic and

means of the

the differences between

manual keratometers are

readings.

the readings using the

plotLed against the
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The plots of differences between the readings versus t,he means

of the readings show that there is a considerable lack of

agreement between the measurements of corneal curvature which

were made using the two instruments. The lack of agreement is
much more apparent in t.he differences yersu,s means plots
(Figure 3 .3 ) than in the correlation plot.s (Figure 3 .2) ,

partly as a consequence of the difference beEween the y axis

scaling used on the correlation plots as compared with the y

axis scal-ing used on Ehe difference versus means plots. To

facilitate a comparison among bhe graphs, the y axis scale has

been kept constant on all the graphs depicting the differences

between readings versus the means of the readings. The
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greatest agreement between the manual and automatic
keratomet.er readings occurred when mean K values were
considered, while the greaE,est discrepancy occurred with
measurements taken a10ng the vertical meridian.

The mean of the differences between t,he measurement,s taken
using the two instruments is defined as the relaEive bias
(Altman and Bland, 1983). There is a bias in the automatic
keratometer readings when compared t.o the manual kerat.ometer
readings- rf iL were a consistent bias, it would be possible
to compensate for it by subtracting the mean of Ehe

differences from the readings. However, it is not consistent
across the horizontal and vert,icar meridians; the mean

difference along the horizont.al meridian is 0.23 D, while it
is 0.38 D along the verticar- meridian. rE has been shown in
previous studies (for example BrungardE, 1969) that
measurements a10ng the horizonEal meridian were more
consistent than those measured al0ng the verEical meridian.
Charman (1972) suggesLed that Ehe larger aperture, which is
used in measurements along the horizontal meridian, is less
diffraction limited and thus measurements along the horizontal
meridian should be more consistent t.han those along the
vertical meridian.

The differences between the readings may be expected to be
normally distributed according to the central limit theorem
and therefore 95 percent of the differences could be expected
to lie between d-1.9GsD and d+1.96sD (Hower1, Lgg7r.
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since t.he absolute value of the corneal_ curvaEure is not
known, the best estimate of corneal power will be given by the
mean of the results of t,he manual and automatic keraE,ometers.
Thus, dt a 5 percent level of significance, the measurement
error associat,ed with using the automatic keratomeEer Eo

measure verticar corneal power will be between -t.oz D and
+Q -26 D relative to the best estimate of the Erue corneaL
power- Even when considering Lhe results which show the
greatest agreement beEween t.he two instrument.s (je the mean K

readings) Ehe limits of agreement are rer-atively wide (-0.25 D

to +0.13 D). The lack of agreement is not as apparent in the
scaEter p1ot. shown in Figure 3.2 as it is in Figure 3.3 which
illustrates the value of examining the differences versus
means plots of the results when invest,igating comparability.

several studies which have been reported in the liEeracure
have compared automatic and manual keratometers. Summaries of
some such studies are shown in Table 3.4.

Table 3.4: studies comparing manual and automatic keratometers.

Study

Number of
subj ects,/eyes

fnstruments
compared

Methods of analysis of results
and conclusions

Halberg et. a7,
L982

Nurnber of
subject.s or eyes
not specified

Humphrey Auto
Keratometer versus
two Bausch and
Lomb manual
keratometers

Data plotted on graphs withequality lines. Instruments
differed by <0.25 D in horizontal
and <0.50 D in vertical. Nostatistical analysis done.

Conclusion: automatic keratometer
can be used with no loss of
accuracy.
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Study

Number of
subj ects /eyes

Instruments
compared

Methods of analysis of results
and conclusions

Nakada et a7,
1984

1-40 subjecEs 275
eyes

Canon automated
keratometer versus
Bausch and Lomb
manual keratometer

Correlation coef ficients were
found Eo be as high as 0.94 for
'weak radius' and as high as 0.95
for 'strong radius'

Conclusion: the two instruments
showed agreement on bhe radius of
curvature.

Tate et al., 1987

Comparability
sEudy on 12
subjects (24
eyes )

Humphrey Auto
KeratomeEer versus
Canon auEomaEic
keratometer versus
Haag-Streit manual
keraEometer

Maximum, minimum, mean, standard
deviation on K-readings.
Keratometric cylinder was
calculated. Mean and standard
deviation of rylinder and axis
readings. one-way analysis of
variance on pohter and meridian
readings.

CorrelaEion between Ehe Canon and
Humphrey automatic keratometers
was better for the flatter
meridians (r = 0.8638) than for
Lhe steeper meridian (r =
0.7s91).

Conclusion ! no statisticallY
significant difference in the
accuracy of Ehe three
instruments.

Jarvis eE a7,
L987

Comparison study
on 145 eyes

Canon K-L
automaEed
keratometer versus
Bausch and Lomb
manual keratometer

Univariate paired t test,
Hotelling's multivariate t tests,
inberclass correlation
coefficients wiEh linear
regression where appropriate.

Conclusion: no statistically
significanE dif ferences between
the Ewo instrumenbs.

rt can be seen t.hat, in general, the authors concluded thaE

automat.ic keratomet,ers were equal Eo or better than manual

keratometers. However, they did not accurately assess the

comparability of the two Lypes of instrumenE and their
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conclusions illustrate how inadeguat.e statistical analysis can

Iead Lo erroneous resul-ts.

The analysis done in this section of Ehe research shows that

the insEruments are not comparable and it would not be

feasible to use them inEerchangeably in a clinic sit.uaE,ion.

Binder (L989) reached a similar conclusion in a comparison

st.udy using a Humphrey Aut.o KeratomeEer and a Bausch and Lomb

manual keratometer t.o measure 90 posL-operative eyes. He

examined the means and standard deviations and concluded EhaE

different readings could be obtained when using manual and

aut,omated keratometers. For any longitudinal sLudy Eo be

meaningful, iE would obviously have to be based entirely on

the use of only one or other of Ehe instruments.

Part of the differences between the measurements can be

explained by the design of the keratometer and the facE Ehat

the cornea is not usually sphericaL. When using a kerat,omeEer

to measure central corneal curvature, Ehe reading is obtained

from two small areas on either side of the point to which the

kerat.ometer is directed. These small areas are separaLed by

varying distances depending on t,he insErument used (Stone,

t962). The Humphrey Auto Keratomet,er measures corneal radius

in zones which are slightly smal-1er than those of the Bausch

and Lomb manual keratomet.er (Rabbetts, L985). The cornea is
generally aspherical, buE thj-s is not taken into accounE in

keratometer design. Differences in bhe areas being measured

Unii'erli:'.r' ,'- q.l ':; I
Pl-liL{:;ii L,-'rr,' '

scl-tool oF htEDta.. . .

PARK ROAD, AUCKII.NI'
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can therefore,lead to differences in the resurts obBained
(Halbe'rg ,eE aL. lgg2) .

3. L.3 ReBeaLabilib,y

Repeatability is aesessed bv eval.uat.'ng Ehe consisEency of
xrreasurements. Re,peated measures usinE bhe same instrument, on
the same subject provide an indication of Ehis aspect of
instrument perf,or'ance. For any l0r,lgitudinal gtudrr Lo be
valid, repeaE,ability is essential.

The aim of, bhe folLowing analysis was to conpare the
repeatabiliEy of Ehe Bauseh and Lornb qnnual and Burrq>hrey

aut,omatie keratometers in te::ms of measur,ements along the
verEical rneridian and of Ehe mean of the measuremenE al0ng the
horizontal and vertical, meridian (rnean K).

The first and second measurementc from each of bhe instrument,s
used in the student projecE (Aburn, 1991.) were analyeed to
evaluaLe Lhe repeabability of Ehe ltumglhrey and t.he Bausch and
I"onb keraEoneEers.

Tkre result.s are shown in f,able 3.5
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Table-3-'5: Repeatability study of Humphrey automatic and Bausch and Lombmanual keratometers. l,telns of differ"-"""", 
"iinaara deviations of themeans and repeatability coefficients of corneaL power (D).

Mean
differencer

d

Standard
deviation

SD

RepeatabiliEy
coefficient

2SD

Humphrey measurements
along vertical meridian
Bausch and Lomb
measuremenbs along
vertical meridian

-0 .07

-0.05

0.22

0.32

0 .44

0.64

Humphrey: mean K
determinations
Bausch and Lomb: mean K
determinat,ions

-0.04

-0.02

0.13

0.2L

0.26

0.42

r None of the differences was significantry different from zerocorrelated t test, p>0.05).

Repeatability coefficients were derived as follows. As the
same instrument was used for both measurements, t,he mean

difference, d, should not be significantly different from zero
unless t'here were practice effects or instrument variat,ions
which changed as a function of time (eg different resuLts as
the inst,rument warmed up from cold). No such difference was
found. The differences should be normally distributed and, in
accordance with the cenLral limit theorem (Howell , LggT), 95
percent of the differences should 1ie within t2SD (or between
+1.96SD, to be more precise), and when the difference is zero,
the repeatability coefficient by definition will be 2sD
(British Standards fnstj-tution, 1979) .
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Ttre differ€nce between Ehe fir,st and Ehe second readings was
plott,ed against, the nean of the first and second read,ings i.n
Figure 3 .4A fsr the verti,eaL meridjan using the Hurptirey Auto
kerat,ometer and in Figure 3.48 using Ehe Bausch and r,osib

manual keraEometer.
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The results of keratometry measurements in previous st.udies
using manual keratometers have shown variability up to i0.93 D

along t,he vertical meridian (Brungardt, 1969i Brungardt, L973t
Tate et aL, tggT; zadnik et al, Lggz). In this st,udy,
repeatability of the automatic instrument (r0.44 D) was
superior to t,haE of the manual instrument (*0.G4 D) along Ehe
vertical meridian. The repeatabirity coefficient was

approximately 30 percent better for the auE,omatic instrunent.
than for the manual insErument. (see Table 3.5).
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rn some of the research in this thesis, t'he use of mean K

values was more appropriat.e than measurements along either of

the meridians. Therefore the difference between mean K values

for first and second seEs of dat,a were plotted in Figure 3.5A

and 3.5B for the Humphrey and Bausch and Lomb keraEometers

respectively. To faciliLate comparison, t,he scale on the Y

axis is consisEent E.hroughout Ehis secEion.

ao1e.44E
Mean ol llrel and second reading (D)

Figrure 3.5A: RepeatabiliEy of mean K using a Humphrey Auto
Keratometer: first deEernrinat,ion minus second determination
versus mean of the same readings. Mean difference and mean
difference ! 2 SD are indicated bv interrupted lines.
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For mean K measurements Ehe repeatability coefficienE of the
automatic keratometer was approxirnately 4a percent better t,han
the manual keratomeEer.

rn spite of the superior repeatabiliey of t,he automaEic
keraEometer, the investigation showed that significant, changes
in corneal power would be required to exceed measurement

error. For example, along the vertical meridian a change
would have to exceed 0.50 D t.o be d.ist,inguishabre f rom
measurement error. The possibility of improving the
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sensiEivity of th€ insErument bo detect ffitaller change,s

neLiably was exasdned in the following invesEigauion.

3.L.3.1 The value of repeat measurements

lFtre airn of this analysis was to detentrine' w-hether using the

nean of repeated measuries would enhance the repeatability of

results when using the H:umphrey lteraEomeEer. Rea ings along

the vertical rneridian and determinations of, the mean orf, the

reading along the honizontal and verEical meridian (mean K)

were considered.

To evah.rate the improvenrent which would result from taking

reBeat measuremenE-s, the average of Ehe first and second

readings were eourpared to Ehe average of the third and fourth

readings of the Hurnphrey Auto KeraLoneEer reeorded j.n ttre

studenE project (Aburn, L991).

The results of, Lhe conrparisorr are shown in Table 3.6.
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Table 3'5: comparison-of single measurements and the mean of two repeatmeasurements of corneal power (D) using the Humphrey Auto xeiaioneter.Means of differences, stlndard'deviati6ns of th-e means and repeatabilitycoefficients are shown.

Mean Standard Repeatabilitydifferencer deviation ciefficient'
SD 2SD

One reading along vertical_
meridian -0.07 0.22 0.44
Mean of two measurements
along vertical meridian _0.01 0.09 0.1g

One determination of mean K _0.04 0.13 0.26
Mean of two determinationsof mean K -0.02 0.09 o.1B

t None of Ehe differences was significantJ.y different from zero(correlated t test, p>0.05).

The plot for the mean of two determinat.ions of corneal
curvature along the vertical meridian is shown in Figure 3.6.
comparison of the repeatability coefficients shows thab the
mean of Ewo measurements improves the repeatabiliEy by
approximabery 50 percent. The standard deviation associated
with the mean of two readings was such Ehat 95t of the
differences would falr within t0.1g D compared wich !0.44 D in
the case of single measurements. The improvement can be seen
very clearly by examining Figure 3.4A (single measurements) in
conjunction with Figure 3.6 (average of two measurements).
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mean t 2SD are indicated by interrupted lineE.

The differences versus means plot for mean K values derived

from sets of uwo measurenents is shown in Figure 3.7. llfie

increase in repeatability is not, as marked as with the

measurements along the vertical meridian, but there is still a

substantial improvemenE of approxinately 30 percent. The

improvement can be seen by comparing Figure 3.5A and Figure

3.7.
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rn summary, the use of an average value of Ewo measurements
with Ehe Hurnphrey Auto KeratomeLer led Eo a substant,ial
improvement in standard deviation and repeaEability
coefficient- The improvement was particularly marked for
measurements a10ng the vertical meridian. The repeat,ability
coefficient also improved when t,he average of lwo
deEerminations was used to calculaEe mean K values, arEhough
the improvement was not as great as was found wiEh E,he

measurements of corneal power al0ng the vert.ical meridian.
The average of two measurement,s using the automaEic
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keratometer will be subject Eo smaller measurement errors than

single measurements.

A1I the above analyses were done on data which were collecEed

in one session for each subject. The assessment of

repeatability of measurements taken on two different occasions

is carried out in the next section.

3.L.4 rnter-session repeatability of corneal power

To assess the repeatability of a Humphrey Auto Keratometer

across measurement sessions, two measuremenEs of corneal power

I along both meridians were taken on each of Ewo different
occasions, one Eo Een weeks aparE, for Ehe right eyes of 89

subjects. The subjecEs were aged 17 to 34 years (mean 2L

years). Their equivalent. sphere refractive errors rangred from

+4.50 D to -0.63 D. The maximum cylindrical component was

-2.50 D. The mean of Lhe readings along the flatEer and

sEeeper meridians was used as a mean K determination.

Repeatability assessments were done for average measurements

along t,he vertical meridian (Figure 3.8) and for average

mean K values (Figure 3.9).
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The 95 percent limits of agreement were better for mean K

values (-0.42 to +0.46 D) compared wiEh the measurements of
corneal power along the vertical meridian (_0.72 Eo +0.26 D).
The repeatability across two sessions was not as good as Ehat
obtained when all measurements were taken in one session. A
possible reason for the discrepancy courd be thac Ehe

measurements across two sessions were not, taken at the same

time of day and therefore there was no control for diurnal
variabion which could account for approximately 0.2 D in
mean K (Reynolds and poynter, L}TO).
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3 .1 .5 Summary

The Humphrey Auto Keratometer was found to be accuraEe when

used to measure steel balls. However, it was not, directly

comparable to the Bausch and Lomb manual keratomet,er. The

Humphrey Auto Keratometer measured corneal curvatures more

steeply along both the horizontal and vertical meridians. The

mean steepness was greater for measurements Laken along Ehe

vert,ical meri-dian (+1.68 D) than those Eaken along the

horizontaL meridian (+0.72 D) . Similar findings were reported

by Binder (1989) who found significantly greater degrees of

astigmatism as measured by Humphrey AuEo KeraEomeLer compared

with Bausch and Lomb manual keratometer. As the instruments

were not comparable, only one instrument was used in the

research conducted for this thesis. The Humphrey Auto

Keratometer was chosen because of its repeatability which was

superior to that of the Bausch and l-,omb manual keratometer.

Compared with taking a single measuremenE, the mean of two

measurements using the Humphrey Auto Keratometer resulted in a

marked improvement in repeatability for measurements along the

vertical meridian and in mean K values. Therefore the mean of

two measurements was used for all determinations of corneal

curvature in the research which is reporEed in this thesis.

A range of -0.72 to +0.7 5 D was the limit of agreement found

when measuring corneal power across two sessions. This was

slightly better than the range of -L.03 to +0.84 D reporEed

6r.



for single Bausch and Lomb keratomet,er readings along t,he

vertical meridj_an (zadnik et aL, !gg2). The improvement can
be attributed in part to the use of repeated measurements.

3.2 Measurement of refractive error

There are several techniques which can be used to determine
refractive error. ResuLts of previous studies have shown E,hat

the repeatability values for refractive error varied widely
depending on which technique was used. The result,s of a

number of st.udies are surmnarised in Table 3.7 .

Tabre 3.7: surunary of studies in which refract.ive error has beendetermined by different methods.

Technique Result Study

Retinoscopy

Noncycloplegic
repeat measures
observer

reEinoscopy;
by Ehe same

mean difference:
0.28 10.34 D

90* confidence
interval: +1.34 D

958 limits of
agreement: i0.78 D

95t limits of
agreement: 10.95 D

Hirsch, 1955

Safir et a7, L970

Zadnik et aJ, t992

Zadnik et al, L992

Noncycloplegic ret inoscopy,.
different observers
Noncycloplegic ret inoscopy

Cycloplegic ret inoscopy

Subjective refraction :

Noncycloplegic subj ective
refraction
Cycloplegic subjective
refraction

95* limits of
agreement: 10.53

95* lirnits of
agreemenE:10.94

Zadnik et a7, L992

Zadnik et a7, L992
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Technique ResuIt Study

AutorefracEion:

Dioptron autoref ract ion
without rycloplegia
Nidek auLorefraction without
cycloplegia
llumphrey autorefract ion
without cycloplegia
Humphrey autorefraction withcycloplegia
Canon R-1 autorefraction
withoub cycloplegia
Humphrey autorefraction
without cycloplegia
Canon R-1 autorefraction withcycloplegia

90t linits of
agreement: t0,37 D

92t limits of
agreements t1.00 D

90t of eyes within
r0.25 D

97t of eyes within
*0.25 D

97t limits of
agreement: tL.00 D

95t lirnits of
agreement: t0.52 D

95* lirnits of
agreement: 10.32 D

Polse and Kerr,
L975

Wood et aJ, 1984

Wong et aJ, 1984

Wong et aJ, 1984

McBrien and
Millodot, 1985

Yeow and Taylor,
l_989

Zadnik et a7, L992

The results shown in Table

autorefraction provided the
refractive error.

3.7 indicated that cycloplegic
most repeatable estimate of

Measurements obtained using autorefractors are ofE,en

to subjective findings, which may be considered t.o be

"absoluten values. one such sLudy which compared the
of cycloplegic au[orefraction (using a Canon R_1

autorefract,or) to subjective refractions found that there was
no difference between the results and that the 95 percent.
range for comparison of Ehe two methods was 1L.10 D (Zadnik eC

d7, 1'992) - Anot.her study which compared Ehe resurt,s of
noncycl_oplegic autorefraction (witfr a Humphrey Autorefract,or
and auto fogging) to subjective refractions, also found Ehat

compared

Ehe

results
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there was no difference between the spherical equivalent
refractions and the range for comparison of the two methods
was 11.02 D (yeow and Taylor, 1999).

Autorefraction was therefore chosen as t,he technique to be
used for the det.ermination of refractive error. The

insE.rument used was a Humphrey Autorefraccor.

The Humphrey Autorefractor offers a facirity whereby the
instrument may be used in oautoplusn mode. when the
inst,rument is used in this mode, the subject is fogged at the
end of the measurement cycle and acconunodation is minimised.
Although the resurts detailed in Tabre 3.7 show greater
repeatability when a cycloplegic drug is used, the
manufacturers of the Humphrey Autorefractor do noE reconunend

the use of cycloplegia for adults, staEing lhat the use of
cyclopregia on adurEs may lead t.o ress accurate results. No

systematic difference was found between the results of
rycloplegic and noncycloplegic autorefraction using Ehe

Humphrey Autorefractor (Appendix 1) .

The use of a cycloplegic drug presented a potenEiar difficulty
in having patient.s return for repeat measuremenEs over a
period of time. subjects would be less 1ike1y to return for
follow-up readings if they had experienced the discomfort of
cycloplegia (inactivated accommodaEion and increased
photophobia as a result of Ehe enlarged pupil in one or boE.h

eyes). This was a particularly compelling reason for not
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using a sycloplegic drug in a longitudinal sLudy which

depended on having subjects return over a period of years. A

further reason for minimising the use of ryclopentolaEe

hydrochloride was that adverse psychotogenic side effecEs have

been reported with its use in some patients (Simcoe ' L952i

Beswick, 1962; Mark, 1-963; Praeger and Miller, L964;

Adcock, t971") . The severiLy of Ehe reaction to the drug

varied from case to case, but ataxia (imperfect conErol of

bodily functions), including locomotor ataxia and incoherent

speech, and hallucinations were reported on different

occasions.

3.2.L Repeat,ability

As far as E.his thesis was concerned, repeatability of

measurements of refractive error was very important because it
was essential that small changes in refractive error be

deEected reliably over time.

To assess the repeatability of noncycloplegic autorefraction

using a Humphrey Autorefractor, two measurements of refract,ive

error were taken on each of two different occasions, one to

ten weeks apart, for Ehe right eyes of 89 subjects, aged L7 to

34 years (mean 21 years). The equivalent sphere (spherical

component plus half the rylindrical componenE) was deE,ermined

for each refractive error measuremenE and the mean of the two

determinations done on the firsE occasion was compared with
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the mean of those done on Ehe second occasion.
sphere refractive errors ranged from +4.50 D to
maximum cylindrical component was _2.50 D.

llhe eguivalent

-L0.63 D. The

The plot of the differences between t,he means of Ewo

meagurements on two different occasions yersus the mean of the
same measurements is shourn in Figure 3.10.
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There was no significant difference between the firsE, set, of
measurements and second set of measurements (p>0.05,
correlated t test). The 95 percent. limics of agreement, were
t0.43 D. This varue was only slightly worse than the t0.32 D

reported for cycloplegic autorefraction (zadnik et al,1992).

The 95 percent limits of agreement between sessions meant that
noncycloplegic autorefraction would provide a means of
detecting a change of O.50 O in refractive error.

3.3 Measurement of ocular dimensions

The anterior chamber depth, lens thickness and vitreous
chamber depth were measured using a Teknar ophthasonic
ul-trasonic unit in the automatic A-scan mode which
automatically carculates ocular dimensions from the Eime
amplitude peaks. The calculaEions were based on a velociEy of
ultrasound of t64t msec-l in the lens and of ts3z msec-, in Ehe
aqueous and vitreous media. rhe frequency of Ehe transducer
was 7 MfJz .

The ultrasound probe was fitEed in the cone used in Gordmann
applanation tonometrlr and mounted on a Topcon biomicroscope
stage- The tonometer holder was seE at. 10 nrn Hg. This
configuration allowed for movement of the probe in three
dimensions and for applanation at a consEant pressure. prior
to applanation, Ehe probe was disinfected wiE.h ethanol.
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The cornea was anaesthetised with one drop of 0.5g
proparacaine hydrochloride, a proprietary 1ocal anaesthetic
(ophthetic). The subject was seated wiEh his or her head
supported by a chin and headrest and requested to fixaEe a
target placed 6 m away at the same level as the eye. Distance
fixation was designed bo hold the eye steady and to minimise
accommodation- The probe was aligned to meet the cornear_ apex
perpendicularly. As soon as it made contact with the eye, the
apparatus emitted an intermittenE. auditory tone, which became
continuous when the probe was arigned correctry. At. Ehe same
time, the time amplitude graph was frozen. Five measuremenEs

were taken for each eye, and the mean of the five measuremen.s
was used for subsequent, analyses. A calibraEion check, using
a plastic caj_ibration bl_ock of known dimension, was done once
a month. under very careful operating condiEions, the
accurasy of ultrasonoqraphy is reported to be of the order of
t0.1 mm for axial lengEh measurements (SEorey, 1,gg2) .

3.3.L Repeatability

To invest'igate the repeatabirity of ultrasonic biometrlr, the
ocular dimensions of the right eyes of g9 subjects were
measured on two different occasions, one week to Een weeks
apart. The subjects were aged 17 to 34 years (mean age 2L
years). The spherical eguivalent refractive error of Eheir
right eyes varied between +4.50 D and L0.63 D, and the maximum
cylindrical component was 2.50 D.
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The results of t.his investigaEion are summarised in the first
row of Table 3.8.

Table 3'8: The 95 percenE limits of agreement of measurements of oculardimensions on two different occasions isinj ,riti"rorrrrd biomeEry.

ACD (nm) LT (mn) vcD (mm) AL (nun)

Present study
Zadnik et a7 (1992)

Rudnicka et al- (L992)

t0.24
t0.29
t0.72

t0 .17

r0 .20

r0.12

!0.29
*0 .37

t0 .33

r0 .18

Abbreviations

ACD = anterior chamber depthLT = lens thickness
VCD = vitreous chamber depth
AL = 6;i41 length

The anterior chamber and the lens are of similar dimensions
(about 3 to 4 nrn), and hence the percentage variation in
anterior chamber depth measurements was considerabry larger
than that of the lens. This could be exprained by the facE,
that measurements of anterior chamber depth could have been
affected by applanation effects which olsen and Nielsen (r-9gg)

have measured as being as much as +0.14 mm.

Zadnik et aL (t992) found Ehat lens thickness measurements for
an eye under cycroplegia with the ot.her eye fixating a dist,ant
target, w€r€ the most repeatabre of the ocular dimensions in
their sLudy (95 percent limits of agreement were 10.20 nrn).
They suggested that part of the variation that did occur in
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these measurements could be at,tributed to residual_
accommodation, the magnitude of which was not very large
because lens thickness has been estimated Eo increase by only
0-5 mm wit.h 8 D of acconunodation (van der neijde and weber,
1989) .

The 95 percent limits of agreement between lens thickness
measurements on two different. occasions were determined
withouE the use of a cycroplegic drug both in this thesis and
in the study by Rudnicka et aJ (!ggT) . The values for t,he 95
percent limits of agreement were io.Lz mm and 0.1_2 mn

respectively and were therefore slightly superior to those
achieved in a studv by Zadnik et ai (1,gg2) in which
rycloplegia was used. rn Ehis thesis and in the study by
Rudnicka et al_ (L992), subjects were required to view a
distant target in order to minimise acconrnodaE,ion. The
repeatability of the resuLts achieved would tend to indicate
thaL this was an effective method of reducing the effect,s of
accommodation.

The repeatability of vitreous chamber depths on t,wo different
occasions was x0.29 nun. This is equivalent. to approximately
+1 D in an eye with an axiaL length of 25 nnr.

The 95 percenE limits of agreement between ur-trasound
measurements taken on two different occasions which were
achieved in this thesis were better than t.hose reported by
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Zadnik et a1 (L992r.

reported by Rudnicka

However, they were not as good as those

et al. (1992) .

3.4 Summary

The mean of the differences and t,he 95 percent limits of

agreement for the measurements and calculations which were

used in this thesis are sunrnarised in Table 3 .9.

Table 3.9: Summary of the mean differences and the 95 percent limits of
agreement for measurements of ocular dimensions taken on two separate
occasions.

Measurement Mean
difference'

Standard
deviation

95t limits of
agreementr

Keratometry (along vertical
meridian in D)

Keratometsry (mean K values
in D)

AutorefracEion (D)

Anterior chamber depth (run)

Lens thickness (run)

Vitreous chamber depth (mm)

Axial length (mm)

Lens power (D) calculated
Bennett (1988)

0.01.6

0 .021

-0 .050

-0.001

-0.013
0 .001

-0 .01.3

0.077

0.38

0.22

0.25

0.L2

0 .085

0 .15

0 .17

0 .68

-0.72 to +0.75

-0.42 tso +0.46

-0.55 to +0.45

-0.24 to +0.24

-0.18 to +0.15

-0 .29 to +0 .29

-0.34 to +0.32

-1.23 to +1.31

' The mean difference between first and second measurements shown in the
difference versus mean plots for each variable. None of bhese aroounts
of bias were statistically significantly different from zero (P>0.05,
correlated t test)

l 95 percent limits of agreement = mean difference 11.96 X standard
deviation of the differences.
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The repeaEability of measurements using a Humphrey Auto
Keratometer was superior to Ehat of a Bausch and Lomb manual
keratometer- rt was found that repeatability could be
improved further by using the average of two measurements

along the steeper and flatter meridians (mean K). Along the
vertical meridian, the 95 percent limits of agreement across
two separate measurement sessions was r0.75 D, a slight,
improvement on those found in a recent study by zadnik et a7
(1992) - The limits of agreement. for mean K vaLues were
t0.44 o. Automatic keraEometer measurements of mean K were
therefore slightly more repeatable t.han those along the
vert.ical meridian, but a change of 0 .50 D in mean K would
still be reguired t.o confirm with 95 percent certainty that
the change in corneal power was not merely a result of
measurement error.

Refractive error was measured using a Humphrey AutorefracE,or
with the automatic fogging facility in operation, but wiEhout
the use of a cycroplegic drug. The repeat.ability of the
measurements at t0.50 D was slightly worse than the +0.32 D

achieved for rycloplegic autorefraction by Zadnik et aJ
(1,992r. A criterion of aE least 0.50 D change in
noncycloplegric autorefraction is therefore required to ensure
thaE a single measured change is not due to measurement error.

Measurements of ocular dimensions yielded 95 percent limits of
agreement which were similar to those reporEed in recent,
studies (Rudnicka et ar., Lggz; zadnik et ar-, tggz). These
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values indicated that single changes of more than 0.4 nnn in
axial lengLh or vitreous chamber depth would be required t.o
establ-ish with 95 percenL confidence that elongation had
occurred in t.hat specific instance.
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STRUCTURAL MODEI-,

Previous sbudies of the correlations which exist beEween

individual components of the eye (StensEr6m, 1948; Hirsch and

Welrmouth, 1-947; Sorsby et aL, 1957i 1962; van Alphen, L95I;

L967 ) were examined in some detail in Chapter 2.

It was apparent that, ds the level of sophist,icaEion

statistical analysis improved, researchers were abfe

uncover more informat.ion about the role of the lens.

Initially Stenstr6m (1948) found there was zero correlaEion

between lens power and refractive error. However, by

extracting zero order partial correlations on the same data,

Hirsch and Weymouth (L947 ) were able to identify thaE 22

percent of the variability of refraction could be ascribed Eo

unexplained factors including variat.ions in t.he crysEalline

lens, refract.ive indices of the ocular media, and measurement

errors.

Sorsby el aL (l-957 i t962) examined Ehe correlations between

the components of refract,ion and developed a hlpothesis t.hat

1ow degrees of ametropia (<t4.00 D) resulEed from a breakdown

of the correlation between the individual components of

refraction which were in themselves normally distributed.

They called this correlation amet.ropia. Lens power was highly

correlated (r = -0.99) with axial length in t,he five

of

EO
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refractive error groups (range -L.99 D Eo +2.99 Dl which were

considered to have correlaEion ametropia (Sorsby eE df, L957;

t962). Weaker lens powers were associated with longer axial

lengths and therefore compensated for changes in axial length.

For myopic eyes with refractive errors outside the limit.ed

range of correlation ametropia, they found no relaEionship

between lens power and axial lengt,h, implying that the lens

did not, play a consistent role in reducing myopia.

However, van Alphen (1-961-i L967 ) found that. the lens was

involved in higher degrees of myopia. Lens power played a

significant role in the deraiLment factor ident,ified in factor

analysis (van Alphen 1951- i 1-957) .

Thus there have been conflicting findinqs in regard Eo the

role of the lens in higher degrees of ametropia. This chapter

describes an investigation employing structural modelling

techniques to examine the underlying strucEure of daEa

relating to the components of refraction and the contribuEion

made by the lens in emmetropic eyes and myopic eyes in an

attempt to clarify the interrelationships.

4.I The concept of structural modelling

Structural modelling is a method of analysis that is current,ly

being used wi-dely in the biological and behavioural sciences

to examine underlying patterns in data (Anderson, L987).
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A structural equation model specifies the phenomenon being

studied (in this case refractive error) in terms of tentative

cause and effect variables and various causal effecEs. Each

relationship described by the model represents a causal link

rather than a mere empirical association (.T6reskog and S6rbom,

L982) .

The EQS software program (Bent.ler, 1989) allows a struct,ural

model to be estimated and test.ed statistically. The Eechnique

compares the observed covariance matrix with a matrix computed

from the model and its parameter esEimates. oThe parameters

of any linear structural model are Ehe regression coefficienEs

and t.he variances and covariances of the independenE,

variablesn (Bent1er, 1989, p.16).

The standardised regression coeffj.cients or B values provide

an indicaEion of Ehe importance of the associated independent,

variables in determining the dependenE variable (refractive

error). Covariances between the independent variables are

suggestive of laEent variable influences, which have noL. been

determined. Explanations of what is meanE by the terms

variance, covariance and standardised regression coefficients

are as follows (Howell , 1"987) t

Variance

Variance provides a measure of how scores are

dispersed about their mean. The variance of
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variabLe x is de,signated as s*2. and is calculaEed
using t.he following forinrula:

Sample Variane€ = st =
E(x - x)?

N-,L

l0he st,andard deviation, s or SD, which is comnonly
used as an esti-uaEe of how subjecEs deviaEe from the
mean, i:s defined ae Ehe pogitive square root of, the
variance

Covariance

covariance reflecc.s the degree Eo wtrich t-rtro

veriables vary together. rtre cov.arianee of variable
x and y is designated as ,GOVryr and is ealculaEed
us-'iag the fo,l_lowing fornrul_aI

Covarianc€ = cov* =

r tx - xt(Y - T)

N-1.

Covarianee is a measur€ of Ehe degree of the
rerationship bet-ween bwo variabres. rt is not easy
to use because it has no finiEe range and hence
eorqrarisone bet'ween covariances are dif,f,icurt Eo

eval-uate. Bo find the pearson producE MonrenE

Correlation Coeffioient (r) whieh is a scaled
measure (between -X. and +1) of the degree of
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reLaEionehip between Ehe Ewo variables, x and 1r,

covariance is divided by the product of Ehe st,and,ard
deviat,io-ns of the v.ariables x an y.

eorrelaEiO-n coeffj.cieng =,, = %
9r.Sy

Regression qoef, f icient s

xxre f,o'rrtnrla f,or a regrres,sion line for p-tedicting y
on the baeis of X rnay be .writLen as

Y'=bX+a

where y, = predi_cted vaLue of y
b = slope of, the regressi;on lLne
a = in.Lercept

Tlhe sbaRda:r,dised regression coeffieient, G, of the
i.e v'ariabJ.e is ob,taine-d b1r Ehe formula:

8r = 
blgrr

g.,o

wherie so = g,taadard deviation of dep.endent variabr,e.

The comesEness of Ehe mqdel may be assesged in several uravg.
The mos-t, obviou$ vray is to exantine the results of an analys,is.
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Unreasonable values for parameEer estimaEes, coefficienEs of

det.ermination (r2) or correlation coefficients (r) would

indicate that the model is fundament,ally wrong and not.

applicable to the data (,J6reskog and S6rbom, 1982). The model

can also be assessed by a chi-square sEat,istic and other

staEistics which are regarded as goodness-of-fit measures

(.T6reskog and S6rbom, L9821 . Goodness-of -fit sEat,istics

indicate the appropriateness of t,he linear structural equation

model for the given data set. Large chi-square values

correspond to a bad fit while small chi-square values indicat,e

a good fit. Hence a model is considered valid if Ehe

probability associated with the chi-square value in

association with the appropriate degrees of freedom is greater

I ttran 0.05. When Ehe probabiliEy associated with E,he chi-

square is very Iow, it is ' . . . indicating thaE if t,he model

were correcL in the population t"hen sample data of the sort

obE.ained in the sEudy would be extremely unlikely Eo be

observedn (Bentler, 1989; p.30). One would then conclude that

either the sample or the model was incorrect. Usually the

laEter woul-d be more likelv and t.herefore the model would be

rej ected.

4.1.I Multiple sample analysis

Mu1t.ip1e sample analysis of sEructural equation models can be

used to assess whether samples represent separate populations.

Multiple sample analysis evaluates dat.a from all samples
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sinnrLtaneously. The various parameters in each sample are

est.imated and the resultanE model with these parameEers is

evaluated to assess whether it accounts adeguately for Ehe

sample covariances in each of the samples to within sarnpling

accuracy. The goodness-of-fit chi-square test can be used t'o

evaluate the adequacy of the model.

The mult,ipIe sample Eechnique may be expLained further by

considering two extremes. If Ehe populations were compleEely

different as far as the measured variables were concerned, Ehe

covariance matrices of samples drawn from the populations

wouLd be different. Structural models derived from Ehese

samples would also be completely different.

At the opposi-te extreme, if the populations were

indistinguishable as far as the measured variables were

concerned, the same population covariance matrix obEained

would describe all populations, and the differenE sample

covariance matrices obtained from the various samples simply

would be estimates of the same single populat,ion covariance

matrix. Struct,ural models evaluated on data from different

samples would be describingr Ehe same populat,ion, and therefore

the model would be identical except for chance variations. In

this case a single model with a single set of parameE.er

estimates would describe each of the populations. As optimal

parameter estimates from each sample would not, be identical

across samples even if t.he populaE.ion parameters were Ehe

same, iE would be difficulE to find t.he single model which
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best described the population if dala from each sample were

analyzed separately.

Practically therefore, multiple sample analysis is performed

by ficting a structural model to each sample, buE doing Ehis

in a single run simultaneously for all groups (Bent,ler, 1989).

This takes into account the fact Ehat some parameters are the

same in each of Ehe samples (in which case eguality

constraints are used across t.he groups) while other parameE.ers

may be different. A single gioodness-of-fit chi-square tesE

can be used to evaluaEe the hypothesis that there is no

statistically significant, difference in the parameters derived

for the different, samples under the parEicul-ar cross group

constraints. If a model having idenEical parameEers can fit

acceptably in both groups, the resulting model covariance

matrices will be idenLical since all the free parameters in

one group will be conslrained E,o take on the sane values as in

the other group. The samples can then be treated as having

been drawn from the same population. If the models derived

for the different samples have parameters bhat are different,
the resufting covariance matrices will be different and the

various samples must be treated as arising from different
populations.
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4.L.2 A struct,ural modeL for t.he eye

As applied to Lhe optical system of the eye, structural
modelling has lwo important advanEages. First.ly, iE is an

appropriate method for analyzing inLercorrelaEed variables. IE

is well established thaE the refractive components of the eye

are correlated witfr one another to varying degrees. Secondly,

it is an appropriat,e method when Ehe purpose of Ehe analysis

is not to make predicEions, buL to evaluaEe plausible cause-

and-effect. relationships beEween the variables (Li, L975).

4.I.3 Developing the model

As described by Anderson (1987), the development of a

structural model begins with a verbal Eheory that makes

explicit the relaEionships hypoEhesized among a seL of

variables as well as the causal sequence thought to exist

amongr them.

4.1".3 .L The variables

rn iE.s simplest form, the eye may be considered to consist of

two refractive elements (Ehe cornea and the crystalline lens) ,

separated from each other by a distance egual to the anterior

chamber depth, with the second refractive element positioned

at a distance equal to the vitreous chamber depth from the



screen (the retina) on which the image is focused. To a large
extent, t'hese four components wirl thus determine the
refractive state of the eye.

Direct measurements can be taken of the corneal radius (using
a keratometer) and of the anterior chamber depth, lens
thickness, and vitreous chamber depth (using A-scan
ulbrasonography). rt is possible to deEermine the refracting
power of the lens indirectly by calculation (Bennett, r-9gg).
However, the calculation uses the measured values and is Ehus
perfectly correlaLed with the measurements, making it
impossible to use Ehe calculated value in the st.atist,ical
analysis. Therefore, for Ehe purpose of this analysis, the
lens was taken into consideration only in terms of its
directly-measured thickness .

4.L.3.2 The relationship between Ehe variables

The relaEionships between the refracEive components are
complex. For example, an increase in lens Ehickness can
theoreticalry result in either an increase or a decrease in
refractive state depending on whet.her axial length varies in
tandem with lens thickness, or whether axial length is held
constant.. If axial length is held const,ant, dn increase in
lens thickness can either have a decrease in vitreous chamber
depth or a decrease in anterior chamber as a consequence. Ray
tracing Eechnigues (Erickson, tg77) allow the computation of
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the theoretical changes in refractive state which would occur

with changes in lens thickness in an eye of standard

Gullstrand dimensions (Figure 4.Ll .
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Figure 4.1: Theoretical changes in refractive state of the eye
when lens thickness is varied and otsher components alter in
differenE ways.

For the structural model, the existence of the following

cause-and-effect relationships between refraction and its
componenLs were proposed. Firstly, viEreous chamber depth is
the most imporEanE determinant of refractive error. Deeper

vitreous chambers are associated wiEh myopia and shallower

vitreous chambers are associated wiEh hyperopia. Secondly,

corneal radius is an important determinanE, of refracEive
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error, although less so Ehan vitreous chamber depth. shorter
corneal radii are associated with myopia and longer cornear
radii are associated with hyperopia.

The proposals for the relationships (intercorrerations)
between t.he component,s of refraction, are based on the concepc
that as the globe increases in size, a1l of its dimensions
should increase (Hofstetter, j_969). He suggest,ed Ehat a

simplified spherical eye would be enrnetropic if appropriate
values for consEants were select.ed irrespecLive of Ehe value
of nEn, because t.he radiar dimension orn was eliminated from
the formula when deriving the formula for the total eye. rn
the simplified €y€, corneal radius (r) has a fixed
relationship with axial length (2r). Flatter corneas may be
expect.ed to be associated with deeper aqueous and vitreous
chambers and t.hicker crystalrine lenses. Anterior chamber
depth and vitreous chamber dept.h may be expected t,o have a

rel-ationship, deeper anterior chambers being associated with
deeper vitreous chambers in a large eye, and shallower
anterior chambers being associated with shallower vitreous
chambers in a smarr eye. Lens Ehickness may be expected E,o

increase as anterior and vi-treous chamber depths increase.

4.1.3.3 The model

These relaEionships are depicted in
in Figure 4.2.
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-E
Figrure 4.2t .proposed structurar model for the eye. one-wayarrows signify regression coefficienEs. fivo-way artro$ls si6nifycovariances or correlations between independent variables. Ttreerror Eerm (une:<plained variance) is sho;n bSf E.

In the diagram of the model, single_headed arror^rs signify
regression coefficients, indicaEing the relationship between
an independent variabl_e and a dependent variabl_e, double_
headed arrows signify covariances or correlaEions between
independent. variables, and E signifies unexplained variance.

4.2 Purpose of the study

The purpose of this part of the thesis was t,o E,est E,he

structural model using two seEs of datar on€ consisting of
emmetropic eyes, corresponding t,o che emnetropic eyes in t,he
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alpha group described by Hirsch (1950), and one consisting of
myopic eyes, corresponding Lo t,he myopic eyes in the beta
group described by Hirsch (1950). These groups may also be
considered to correspond roughly t,o the groups of correration
ametropia and component ametropia described by sorsby et al
(1957 i 1962\ .

Using the multiple sample analysis technique, the model
parameter estimates were examined to deEermine whet,her they
were staListically differenL for enrnetropic and myopic eyes.
Any parameters which were noE Ehe same could be considered to
be represenLat,ive of stat.isticarly discrete popurations.

4.3 Subjects

subjects for the study were recruited from the young adult
patient population visiting the Auckland university opt,ometry
clinic, and from the optometry student, popuraEion. subjecEs
were from 17 tro 26 years of age. The lower limib was ctrosen
because growth of the eye is considered t.o have ceased by Ehe

age of about 16 years (Goss and winkler, 1gg3); and the upper
limit (resulting in a ten-year span) was chosen to minimize
the effects of age relat.ed changes on the dimensions of lhe
eye.

Subjects were allocated into two groups, each consisting of 42

individuals, based on Eheir spherical equivalent refraction.
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The first group consisted of enrnetropic subjects, whose

spherical equivalent refracEion was from -0.50 D to +L.50 D.

The second group consisLed of subjecEs whose spherical

equivalent refractive error was from -5.00 D to -7.00 D.

These diopt,ric ranges were selected to represent Ehe alpha and

beta groups described by Hirsch (1.950), in such a way as Eo

minimize possible overlap between the two groups. To minimize

age effects within the 10-year range, 42 pairs of subjects

were matched by age, each pair consisting of one emmetrope and

one myope. The age of onseL of myopia for the myopes was less

than 15 years.

,, n.n Measurement and assessment methods

The measurement methodologty was examined in detail in Chapter

2. The following is a brief sununary of t.he methods which were

used.

Refraction and its components were measured on the right eye

of each subject. Refraction was measured, without

cyclop1egia, using a Humphrey Autorefractor, Model 530, in the

Autoplus mode (this mode is int.ended to minimize the effects

of accommodation). Corneal radius was measured using a

Humphrey Auto KeraEometer, Model 410. The mean of readings

taken along the two principal meridians was used as the

corneal radius. For each of these instruments, the mean of

two readings was used.



The axial distances including anterior chamber depth, lens

thickness, vitreous chamber depth, and axial length were

measured h/ means of a Teknar Ophthasonic A-scan ultrasound

unit., in the Auto Biometric A-scan mode. For each of Ehe

axial distances, the mean of 5 readings was used- No

cycloplegic agent was used, but Ehe effect of acconrnodalion

was minimized by having the subject view a disEanE object

during the measurement. procedure.

4.5 Results

The means and standard deviations for the measurements Eaken

on t,he two groups of eyes are shown in Table 4.L.

Table 4.1: Means and standard deviations of measurementg for emmetropic
and myopic eyes.

EmrreEropic eyes Myopic eyes

Measurement Mean E sEatistic

Refractive error
Corneal radius
Anterior chamber

Lens thickness
Vitreous chamber

Axial length

+0.32 D

7.83 mm

3 .63 run

3.52 mm

15.12 mm

23.35 mm

0.52

0.27

0.30

0.23

0.72

0 .78

-5.90 D

7.70 mn

3.81 mn

3.58 rnr

1?.93 mm

25.31 mm

4'l .02rr

2 32*
3 .33il

0 .86

11 . ggrr

L2.Lsrr

0 .58

0.24

0 .20

0.23

0 .55

0 .68

AE
at

t
tt

Significant
Significant

95 percent level of confidence
99.9 percent level of confidence
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The proposed st.ructural model's parameter estimates were

assessed separaEely for emmetropic and myopic eyes- No

relationship was found between corneal radius and anEerior

chamber depth, nor between corneal radius and lens Ehickness

in either group of data, and these relationships were

therefore eliminated from the model. The parameter estimates

for the revised model for emmetropic and myopic eyes are

summarized in Tables 4.2 to 4.4. abbreviaEed output from the

EQS program is given in Appendix 2. Significant parameter

est,imat.es for enrnetropic eyes are shown in Figure 4.3 and for

myopic eyes in Figure 4.4.

How weLl a sLructuraf model fits the measured data may be

assessed by means of the chi-square sEatiscic. A fit is

considered valid if the probability associaEed with the chi-

square value, with appropriate degrees of freedom, is great'er

than 0.05. The proposed model represented a good fit for both

the data sets; chi-square probability values were greatly in

excess of 0.05 (Table 4.2) .

The residual (unexplained) variance, E, for the model was 0.70

for Ehe emmet.ropic eyes and 0.82 for t.he myopic eyes (Tab1e

4,21 . The level of explanation offered by the model, t2, is

equal to (1-E2); t,herefore, Ehe model accounEs for 51 percent

of the variance for the enmretropic eyes but for only 33

percenE of the variance for the myopic eyes.
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Table 4.2: The structural model as applied Eo erunetropic and myopic eyes:
goodness-of-fit and residual variance.

Ernrnebropic eyes $roPic eYes

Number of subjects 42 42

Refractive error range -0.50 D to +L.50 D -5.00 D Eo -7.00 D

Goodness-of- fit :
chi-square 0.95 (0.52) 1.68 (0.43)
(probability)'
Residual variance:
E (r2)' 0.70 (0.51) 0.82 (0.33)

* e fit is considered to be valid if p (Xz test) > 0.05.
* L - E2 = 12: r? indicates the level of e>cpJ-anation offered brlt the model

for the data set: 12 values of 0.51 and 0.33 indicate level-s of
explanaEion of 51 percent and 33 percent.

Table 4.3: The structural model as applied to emmeEropic and myopic eyesi
standardised regression coefficients and associated t statistics.

Enmetropic eyes l"ffoPic eYes

regression b value regression t value
coefficient coefficient

Corneal radius +0.91 4.80r +0.96 3.991

AnEerior chamber depth -0.36 2.79r -0.23 1.63

Lens thickness -0.44 2.62t -0.54 3.20r

Vitreous chamber depth -0.80 3.48t -0.96 3.82r

I Significant deEerminanEs of refractive sEaEe. A regression coefficient
is considered to be significant if t > 1..95.
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Table 4.4: The structural model as applied to enunetropic and myopic eyes:
correlations beLween components of refiaction and associated t sEatistics.

Bnmetropic eyes l'tlroPic eYes

correlation t value correlation E value
coefficient coefficient

Corneal radius v,s
vitreous chamber depth

Anterior chamber depth vs +0.35 2.74t +0.052 0.64
vitreous chamber depth

Anterior chamber depth vs -0.42 2.46t -0-39 2-28r
lens thickness
Lens thickness vs
vitreous chamber depth

* Significant correlations. A correlation coefficient is considered
to be significant if E > 1.96.

4.5.1 ResuLts for emmeEropic eyes

rn the case of ermeEropic eyes, all refractive components

contributed significantly to refraclive state (Table 4.3 and

Figure 4.3). The absolute magnicude of the regression

coefficient provides some indicat.ion of Ehe imporE,ance of the

component in determining the refracEive error of Ehe eye.

Therefore corneal radius and vitreous chamber dept,h were the

main determinants of refractive error (the coefficients having

values of +0.91 and -0.80), while lens thickness and anterior

chamber dept.h were relatively less important. A11 the

standardised regression coefficients were significant (t

statistics were greater than l-.96 in all cases).

+0.65 3.93r +0.?9 3.94r

-0 .55 3 .83t -O .32 2.93r
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? 4.42 -l LerB I f - {.56

Figrure 4.3: Model for enurretropic eyes (N =error: -0.50 to +1.50 D. B = ltandardisedcoefficient; r = correlation coefticien[;varianse.

. 0.70 
E

42) with refractive
regression
E = residual

As shown in Table 4.4, a posit,ive relationship was found
between corneal radius and vitreous chamber depth (r = +0.6G;
vz = 0-44) - To appreciat,e the strengE.h of this relationship
iE is useful to consider Ehe r2 value; the correlaEion
explains only 44 percent of the variance between the Ewo

components. correlations between Ehe oEher components of
refraction were even more Eenuous.

I-,ens thickness was negaEivery correrated with
depth (r = -0.5Gi rz = O.3L) and with anterior
(r = -0.42i 12 = 0.19), A very weak positive

vitreous chamber

chamber depth

relat,ionship
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(r = +0.36; 12- 0.13) was found beE.ween anterior and posterior
chamber depths. while the relationships were stat,istically
significanb (values of E, statistics
significance at, the 95 percent lever), none explained even
half the variance between the componenE,s.

4.5.2 Results for myopic eyes

The deEerminants of refractive error were similar in myopic
eyes compared with emrnetropic eyes. corneal radius and

vitreous chamber depth were t,he most important determinants
(the coefficients having varues of +0.96 and -0.96), and lens
thickness hras slightly more important (Table 4.3 and Figure
4.4). Anterior chamber depth was not a significant
determinant of refractive state.

Three significant int,ercorrel_at,ions were found beEween the
refractive components in myopic eyes (Table 4.4). Corneal
radius was positively correrated with vitreous chamber depth
(r = +0'79; v2 = 0-62), and lens thickness was negativery
correlated with vitreous chamber depth (r = _0.32i 12 = 0.j-0).
The latter relationship, although significant, was weaker Ehan

the relationship found for t.hese two refractive components in
the case of emmetropic eyes. The significant (alEhough weak)
correlation between anterior chamber depch and viEreous
chamber depth, found in emmetropic eyes, was not. present in
myopic eyes.
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0.82 
E

Figure 4.4: Model for myopic eyes (N = 42)error: -5.00 to -2.00 D -
B = standardised regression coefficient; rcoefficient; E = residual variance

with refracEive

= correlation

4.5.3 Results of multiple sample analysis

The only equarity constrainL which had t.o be released in order
for the model to fit both samples was the covariance between
anterior and vitreous chamber depths. ThaE is, the only
respect in which the two samples differed was in Ehe

correlation between anterior and vit,reous chamber depths,
which was +0.36 for enunetropic eyes but only +0.0G for myopie
eyes.
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!{Lren comparing the paramet.er e,stirnates f,or Ehe enunetropic and
ng.opic eyes, the rnost striking result was bhe similarity of
Ehe st'andardised reg,ression coefficient,s and the correlation
coef fi.cienE,s for the two samples.

4.6 Implicat,ions of lhe ,analysis

Mulbipre sample analysis showed that the two samprres

reBresenE,eil bwo slightly different populations, lrtre
similarities and differences which were found in Ehe two
samples are explored below.

4.6,.L R€l,ationghips involving lens thickness

rL has been reported that uqzopic eyes tend to have Ehinner
lens'es Ehan enmetropic e}'ss (McBrien and f,Iil.lodot,, Lgg7) .

However, 1n the samplee examined in this study there was no
s:ignificant differenee between rens ehickness of efirrietro. ic
qfes and of myopic eyes.

From the sEandar ised regres,sion coeff,icients it can be seen
that inereas:ed rens thickness red to a more negative
refractive sEate in both the sampr.es, confirming the
suggesEion that a bhicker lens t,ends to be a stronger lens
(Fledelius, 1982). rJens thickness was slight,ry more irrqrortant
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as a contributor to refractive error in myopic eyes compared

with enrnetropic eyes.

Covariance between refract.ive components could be indicative

of latent inf luences not esti-mated in the models. In this

study, the relationships between lens thickness and chamber

depths were of particular interest.

When developing the model for the €y€, it was assumed t.hat

lens thickness would increase as lhe length of the eye

increased. This was not the case. There was a negative

correlation between lens thickness and both anterior and

vitreous chamber depths (eyes with deeper chambers t.ended to

have thinner lenses) for both enunetropic and myopic eyes. For

both anterior and vitreous chamber depths, the relat,ionship

was stronger for emmetropic eyes Lhan for myopic eyes.

As t.hinner lenses tend Eo imply weaker powered lenses

(Fledelius, L982), Ehe relat,ionship between lens thickness and

vit.reous chamber depth suggests the presence of a latent
variabLe, possibly an emmetropizing mechanism, in which t.he

lens fails to increase in thickness (or even becomes thinner)

as the eye grows, thus counterbalancing the effect of an

increase in vit.reous chamber depth. If such a laEenE variable

were to exist,, it would not be surprising to find greaEer

evidence for its existence in emmetropic eyes rather than in
myopic eyes. Sorsby et aL (L952), examininq eyes with low

degrees of ametropia, found a convincing systematic
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relationship in which lens power decreased as axial length

increased.

4.6.2 Corneal radius versu,s viEreous chamber depEh

lhe greatest degree of correlation was found between corneal

radius and vitreous chamber dep[h in boLh the enuneEropic and

myopic eyes. This corresponds to the size fact,or described by

van Alphen (1-961-) and probably occurs as a consequence of Ehe

normal development of the eye (a larger eye having a flaE.Ler

cornea) . This relationship also supports E.he proposal by

Hofstetter (1959), t,hat Ehe peaked (leptokurLic) nature of the

frequency distribution curve of refractive error is the result
of t,he inherenE geometry of the eye: the radii of the cornea

and the lens tend to lengthen as the axial length increases,

wit.h the result that t.he eye tends Eo remain enunetropic during
normal growth.

4.6.2.t Longer eyes have flatter corneas: a paradox

The postulat.ed relationship that a longer eye will have a

fratter cornea was valid when considering t,he eyes wichin Ehe

emmetropic or myopic groups. However, while longer eyes were

found to have flatter corneas than shorEer eyes within each

group, a comparison of myopic eyes wit,h emrnetropic eyes shows

that, even though the myopic eyes are significantly longer
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than the enunetropic eyes (mean axial length of 25.3L run as

compared to 23.36 run), they have significanE,ly st,eeper corneas

(mean radius of 7.70 mrn as compared to ?.83 run). this paradox

is demonstrated in Figure 4.5. One way to account for t.he

paradox is in terms of the difference between normal growth

and stretch.

8.6

2't n 2s 21 25 26 27 28

Axial length (mm)

Emmeroflc (-0.50 b +1.50 D) Myoplc (-5.00 to -7.00 D)

Figrure 4.5: Corneal radius (CR) versus axial length (AL).
Regression equation for erunetropic eyes (-0.50 to +1.50 D):
CR = 0.23 x AL + 2.43 (rz= 0.45, p = 33.L41 i
Regression equation for myopic eyes (-5.00 Eo -7.00 D):
CR = 0.29 x AL + 0.30 (ra= 0.69, p = 88.60).
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The difference bet.ween normal growth (during which t,he eye
remains enmnetropic) and streEch (when myopia develops) is
suggested by the size and stretch factors which van Alphen
(196L) identified. The difference beEween normar. growth and
sLretch has also been demonst,rated, on the basis of
measurements of the axial and equatorial diameters (both
vertical and transverse), by Weymouth and Hirsch (1950).
These authors demonstrated t,hat during normal growth in
infancy and early childhood the globe grows in such a manner
that the axial diameEer increases at a slightly slower rate
than t,he equatorial diameters - thus maintaining Ehe eye in a
state of relative hyperopia - but for eyes in which myopia
begins to develop, the axiar diameLer increases more rapidry
than the equatorial diameters. Normal growth Eherefore could
accounL for t.he significantly shorter mean axial length of the
emmetropic eyes, whire st,retch could be responsible for the
longer mean axial length of Ehe myopic eyes in t,his sEudy.

rn addition to the stretch effect. on axial length, it may be
hlpot.hesised t.hat once myopia begins to develop, the front of
the eye, ds well as bhe back of the eye, begins Eo steepen.
Thus the difference between corneal radius in ermneEropic and
myopic eyes can be explained in terms of Ehe cornea of a
nqropic eye undergoing a sigrnificant steepening aE some stage.
This is demonstrated by the dat.a from several studies. For
example, Sorsby et al- (1952) reported mean corneal power for
myopic eyes to be 44.40 D (7.59 mm radius) as compared t.o
43.25 D (7.80 mm radius) for emmetropic eyes. Sorsby et af
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(L957 ) made t.he point t.hat when the correlation beEween

corneal power and axial length breaks down, "it is the cornea

rather than the axial lengLh lhat can ofEen be incriminaEedo

(p. L7). Van Alphen (195L) has also suggested corneal

steepening as a contributing factor in myopia, saying that

when a posterior staphyloma develops there is also a

steepening of the cornea, and staEing that when an increase in

axial length is accompanied by an increase in corneal power,

"any compensation by decreased lens power or by increased

chamber depth becomes inrnaterial" (van Alphen, t951-, p.52).

In contrast to the above

the resul-t of nstretchn,

may indicate that myopia

(Wildsoet,, 1993), rather

t,heory which presumes that myopia j-s

research findings in chicken studies

is the result. of 1ocal growth

than nstretchn.

Much of animal research has involved Ehe use of chickens which

offer a distinct advantagre over primat.es because their
development is much more rapid than primates, and therefore

research results can be obtained rel-atively quickly (Wildsoet,

l-993). Chickens may be considered to be appropriate in myopia

research (Wildsoet, 1993), in that, similar t.o humans, newly

hat,ched chicks Eend Eo be hyperopic, their refractive errors

occur over a broad range, and during the development of

chicks, their refractive errors also tend t.o change towards

emmetropia (Wallman et, al-, 1981). Chicks are also highly

visual and have about t7 D of accommodation wiChin a day of

hatching (Schaef fel eE a7, L986), alE.hough t.he chick has
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corneal as well as lenticular acconmodation (Troilo and

Wal1man, i-987 ) .

Research involving chicks showed that myopia in excess of 20 D

developed af t,er visual deprivaLion of only seven days'

durat,ion (Wallman and Adams, L987). The use of occluders to

obscure only part of the visual field, led to myopia which was

limited to the deprivation f ield (Wallman et aL, 1-987 ) ,

possibly indicating that the response was linked to visual
deprivation rather than some physiological effect. l4yopic

changes produced by form deprivation in chicks involved mainly

the sclera, in which increased cellular proliferation and

increased protein synthesis occurred (Christensen and Wallman,

1-991"). Eyes of young chicks could recover from the myopic

I changes if the visual restriction were removed during the

first six weeks' of life; the vitreous chamber abrupEly

ceased to elongrate when normal vision was resE.ored (Wallman

and Adams, L987).

Recent work involved the use of rigid conEacE lenses as

spectacle lenses (Irving et aL, 1992; Wildsoet and Wallman,

L992). Rigid contact lenses used in this manner increased

both the rangre of l-ens powers and Ehe age of chicks which

could be studied. Compensation for such ospectacle lenses' in
the range of t15 D was achieved by changing vitreous chamber

depth; positive lenses produced shallower than normal vitreous

chambers, whil-e negative lenses produced deeper than nonnal

vitreous chambers (Wildsoet and Wallman, L992).
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In addition to scleral changes which allowed the viEreous

chamber depth to be modified, the choroid of t.he chick became

t.hicker or thinner to move the reEina forward or backward Eo

counteract. myopic or hyperopic defocus respectively (Wallman

et d7, 1992). Wildsoet (1993) suggested thaL such choroidal

accommodation could account for the speed with which chicks

could compensate for lens-induced defocus. Wit.hin one week

from hatching chicks could counteract +15 D of defocus (Irving

et dl, L992; Wildsoet and Wallman, t992) and comparable

amounts of occlusion-induced myopia were eliminat,ed in a

similar time period (Wa11man and Adams, 1987). l4fopic errors

necessitatingr a thickening of the choroid were more easily

compensated than tryperopic errors which required the choroid

to thin (Wildsoet, 1-993) .

It has been suggested that an accorunodative feedback loop is
involved in growth cont.rol of the human eye (van Alphen,

l-986). However, it is difficutt Eo imagine that an

accommodative feedback loop is solely responsible for local
myopia which occurs with partial deprivation in chickens.

Studies involving partial deprivation with consequent changes

in Lhe eye which only occur in the part of Lhe eye affected by

deprivation tend to support the concept of local cont.rol

(Wa11man et d7, 1987).

More direct support for local control of growth in chick eyes

was obtained from studies in which acconunodaE,ion was

eliminated by lesioning the Edinger-West.phal nucleus
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(Schaeffel et d7, L990) and in which the eye was isolat'ed from

the brain by optic nerve section (Troilo etr d7, L987;

wildsoet and Pettigrew, Lg87; Wildsoet and PetEigrew, 1988;

Troilo and Wallman, 1991). In eyes wit'h intact and sectioned

optic nerves, myopia and eye enlargement were induced by lid

suture; myopia regressed and vitreous chamber growth was

resLricted when eyes were subsequently re-opened (Wildsoet and

peEtigrew, 198?). Optic nerve secEion also did noE inhibiE

vitreous chamber enlargement aS a result of intravitreal

injection of kainic acid which impairs vision by eliminating

subpopulations of retinal neurons in chickens (Wildsoet and

Pett,igrew, 1-988). The effects of kainic acid were complex'

being dependent both on the dose and on the age of Ehe chick

(Wildsoet and Pet.tigrew, 1988a) . Wildsoet and Pettigrew

(l-988a) concluded t,hat normal reEinal activity was essential

for normal eye growth in chickens. Intermediate doses of

kainic acid produced similar effects to Ehose found with form

deprivation; bolh the anterior and pos!erior segrment enlarged

with an intermediate dose, but with a large dose (ten times

greater than the intermediabe dose) , the post'erior segrment

enlarged, while growth of the anterior segmenL was inhibiE'ed'

This finding led Wildsoet and Pett'igrew (l-988a) to conclude

thaL the growth of the anterior and posterior segrments of the

chick eye were independently controlled'

To recovery from experimentally induced hyperopia, an eye

would have to undergo changes that would normally result in

myopia. Troilo and wallman (199L) suggested t.hat two
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mechanisms were responsible for recovely from induced

hyperopia in chicks. The first resulted in an enlargement of

the vitreous chamber, while the second resulEed in an increase

in corneal curvature which is Lhe opposite of what is normally

observed during eYe growth.

The independent control of growth of ant'erior and posterior

chambers in chick eyes and t'he possibility that differenE

mechanisms operate to produce nxropia Eo overcome induced

hyperopia are interesting considerations in Ehe cont'ext of the

apparent paradox found in this thesis. Larger eyes were found

Eo have steeper corneas, whereas one would expecE thaL larger

eyes would have flatter corneas.

4.6.2.2 The importance of corneal radius

The parameter estimates derived by applying the model

separaLely to emmetropic and myopic eyes also highlighted the

role of the cornea in Ehe refractive st'aLe - in both cases the

cornea played the most important role (surprisingly, more

important than vitreous chamber depth). In comparison, the

low correlat,ion coefficient between corneal radius and

refraction reported by St.enstr$m (1948) suggested that corneal

radius was relatively unimportant.
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4.5.2.3 Relationships between chamber depbhs

The significan|, although weak, positive correlation between

anterior and vitreous chamber depEhs, found in enrneEropic

eyes, did not exist in myopic eyes. This could be explained

on the basis that elongation of myopic eyes occurs aE the

equator and aE the posterior pole as suggested by van Alphen

(1986) . In comparison, during the normal growt'h process,

anterior and vitreous chambers share proportionately in the

growth of Lhe eye. The independent control of anterior and

posterior chamber growth (Wildsoet and PetEigrew, 1988a) and

the suggesE,ion E.hat two mechanisms operate in t'he chick eye to

reduce experimentally induced hyperopia (Troilo and Walhnan'

1-991) may also provide some explanaEion for the breakdown in

the relationship between chamber depths when myopic eyes are

considered.

4.7 Summary

using the EQS compuEer program (Bentler, L989), a structural

model for the eye was evaluat.ed. The model was based on

hypothesised relationships between refraction and its

components. The following concLusions can be drawn from t'he

model.

AlLhough it was

might be needed

anticipat,ed Ehat separate sEructural models

to describe the relat'ionships in Ehe eye for
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enrnetropic and myopic eyes, a single structural model was

found to describe both types of eye.

The fact that not all Ehe relat.ionships wit,hin enrneEropic and

ng;opic eyes were statistically equivalenE suggested thaE Ehe

Ewo samples were representative of stat'istically discrete

populations, therefore supporting Ehe concept' thaE enunetropic

and myopic eyes develop differently (Hirsch, 1-950).

Corneal radius and vitreous chamber depEhs were found to be

the most imporlanE components in determining refracEive staEe:

steeper corneas and deeper viEreous chambers resulEed in

increasing amounts of myopia, whereas flatter corneas and

shallower vitreous chambers resulged in decreasing amounts of

myopia or ernrnetroPia.

The significant correlat.ion beEween lens thickness and chamber

depths indicated the possible existence of a latent variable

which regulated lens thickness in relation t'o axial lengt'h in

emmetropic subjecEs and in those who became myopic before the

age of 15 years.

The role of t,he

as young adults

crystalline lens in subjects who became myopl-c

will be examined in the next three chapEers'
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5 REFRACTIVE COMPONENTS IN EARLY ADULT ONSET MYOPIA

chapter 4 examined the role of the cryst,alline lens in

emmetropes and in subjects who became myopic before Ehe age of

L5 years. The results shOwed that, ds a determinant of

refractive error, the lens was not of prime import'ance' The

importance of lens thickness ranked well after vitreous

chamber depth and corneal radius in both emretropic eyes and

myopic eyes.

However, mult.iple sample analysis did indicaEe thaE the two

samples were representative of statistically disEinct

populaEions. This result supported the concept of separafe

alpha and beta groups in the frequency distributions of

refractive error (Hirsch, 1-950) and the suggesLion that

correlation ametropia existed aS a separate entity in relation

to component ametropia (sorsby et a7, 1957 i L952) .

However, in these statist.ically discrete populat'ions, the role

of t,he lens (as det,ermined by Ehe lens Chickness) did not

appear to be very different. There was no significant

difference between the mean lens thickness of the two groups

of eyes, and in both types of eyes, Iens t,hickness was

negatively correlaEed with anterior and vitreous chamber

depths, indicat.ing a possible enrrretropizing mechanism whereby

the lens thinned !o counLeract increases in axial length'
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However, whi-le the relaLionship bet,ween lens thickness and

chamber depths was slightly stronger in enrnetropic eyes than

in myopic eyes, it did not. confirm the findings regarding

correlation and component ametropia by Sorsby et a7 (1952) ' A

further analysis of the data of Sorsby et aL /1952) showed an

apparent breakdown in the correlaE,ion bet'ween lens power and 
I

axia11engthineyeswhichweremorethan-1..99Dmyopic(see

Figure 2.4) .

Thus, Ehe lens did not appear to have a distinctly differenE

cont.ribution to the refracEive sLate of subjects who developed

myopia at a relatively early age (before the age of 15 years)

compared Eo age matched emnetropes.

In bot.h enunet,ropic eyes and eyes which had become myopic

before the age of 15 years, the most importan[ variables

determining refrac!ive error were vitreous ctramber depth and

corneal radius. Mean vitreous charnber depth was significantly

deeper in myopic eyes compared with enrnetropic eyes and mean

corneal radius was significanbly steeper in myopic eyes

compared with emmetropic eyes-

However, studies of the growLh of the eye involving large

numbers of subjects sugqested that the axial length of

emmet.ropes di-d not increase after approximabely 13 years of

age (sorsby et a7, L96ti Sorsby and Leary, L970; Larsen'

1971a). Several studies found LhaE the anterior chamber had

also reached its maximum depth by about 15 years of age
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(CaLmettes eC df , 1958; Sorsby et a7, 1951; 'Jansson' 1953 ;

Larsen, L97L) .

The results reported in the studies on ocular growth

suggesting that axial length reached adult enrneE'ropic values

by the age of 13 to L5 years imply t,hat myopia having its

onset after that t.ime is unlikely to be axial in nat'ure' If

it were, one would have to assume t.hat growth of Ehe eye along

the anterio-posterior axis increases unt.il puberEy, ceases for

a period, and then resumes at a later stage. As KenE (1953)

suggested, it would seem Eo be more likely that the lens would

be involved. There is also a possibilit'y that the cornea

could steepen to produce myopia after the growth of the eye

has ceased.

5.1" Def init.ion of terms relating to myopia

This chapter will

and the cornea in

adults.

Grosvenor (1987) ProPosed

which was based PrimarilY

would exclude terms which

assumptions regarding the

based on easily available

therefore investigate the role of Ehe lens

subjects who developed myopia as young

a classification sYstem of mYoPia

on age of onseE. Such a sYstem

could be seen Eo be making

aetiology of mYoPia and would be

and readily verifiable informat'ion'
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According Eo the sysEem suggesged by Grosvenor (198?) ' myopia

could be classified into four categories: congenital' youth-

onset, early adult-onseE and late adult-onset myopia'

The category of congenital myopia included people who were

born myopj-c and whose myopia persisted during infanry' Youth-

onset myopia had its onset from the age of six Eo the teenage

years. The myopes examined in Ehe previous chapEer were

youEh-onset myopes according Eo t,his classification' Early

adult-onset myopia had its onset from Lhe age of 20 to 40

years. Lat.e adult.-onset myopia had its onset af ter the age of

40 years.

In this thesis the terms youth-onset and earLy adult-onseE

myopia will be used in accordance with the classification

scheme proposed by Grosvenor (1987), wiLh the exCeption EhaE

the age criterion for youth-onset myopia will be 15 years of

age or younger and t,he crit,erion for early-adult onset myopia

will be 16 years or older-

5.2 The contribuLion of corneal curvature

There is evidence to Suggest, EhaE corneal curvature is stable

at a relatively early age. Sorsby eE a] (L961) reported that

the cornea reached its adult size by the age of three years'

York and Mandell (l-969) found, in a study of children from

birth to the age of six years, that, corneal curvature

decreased f rom birt.h unEil the age of one year. Af ter the
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first, year of life c rneal radii fe]} wiehin Ehe normal range

fo,ri adulEs, The early sEabiLisaE,ion Of COrneal cur\r€t'ur€ td€l'g

confirmed !1f Gordon and Donzis (19S5) who examined 148 nor'maL

eyes of 79 patients ranging from premature nerarborins to 36

y,ear-old-adu1ts. Ttre,! fourtd Ehat Ehere was no statisrtically

gigrnificang difterence 1p>0.01) bebween a group of children

aged six months and all the groups of older paEients.

Figrure L shows their daEa in graphical format' '

Figure 5.1: Keratometry valr.les plotted with respect to -age
iii"iittrri. =""i.. Wegitio" nunfiers repreg€nt rnonths of
p"E "C"tity; dots reBr-sent tstre nean value for ts-lee group
i"Ji"ii"a -and bars r--epresent the standard deviations -

(After eordon and Dqnzis, 1985) -
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However, the cornea may play a role in myopia by sEeepenrng

rather Ehan by simply failing to flatten. In the monograph

describing his t.heory of emmet,ropizalion, van Alphen (1961)

proposed the existence of a closed-loop mechanism by means of

which the choroid-citiary body envelope controls the

refractive state of the eye, regponding to parasympathetic

stimulaEion and allowing just enough axial elongation t'o

maintain emmetropia as the eye grows. He concluded that' when

myopia developed it was due to a loss of parasympathetic tone

which allowed the choroid to streEch beyond its elasticity

limit. The result of the stretch was noE only a post'erior

staphyloma, but also a steepening of the cornea. The results

recorded in chapLer 4 showed Lhat the corneas of the myopes

the enrnetroPes, Lhus

van Alphen (1961).
tended to be steeper than those

lending support to the ProPosal

of

of

Several reports have been published which indicate that'

corneaf steepening may occur in early adult-onseE myopia.

Kent. (1953) presented six case histories of patients who had

become myopic after the age of 20 years. Complete refractive

and keratomebric data were available for only one of the six

case histories, and in this particular case, data for the

right eye showed corneal power (mean of flatter and steeper

meridians)increasedo.53Dwhilemyopia(sphericalequivalenE

refraction) increased 0.94 D from age 25 to 47 years. The

values for the left eye were similar; mean corneal power

increased 0.64 D and myopia increased 0.?5 D. Corneal changes
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therefore could have explained a part of Ehe increase an

myopia in this single Patient.

Baldwin (tg62) sEudied corneal curvagure changes in 50 myopes

and suggested that corneal power changed in opposite

directions for young myopes and in the same direct'ion for

older myopes; in older myopes corneal sbeepening would

therefore account for much of the change in myopia and n " '

non-corneal factors have less influence on total refractive

change" (p.353 ) .

Additional evidence of a steepening of the cornea has been

presented by Goss et aL (1985; L987). As their investigation

involved reviewing Ehe records of more than L00 paEients,

their findings are more reliable than Ehose of Kent (1963) '

An analysis of longitudinal data for youth-onseL and young

adulL-onset, myopes, led Goss et a7 (1,985; L987 ) tro conclude

that a steepening of the cornea might' be responsible, in parE 
'

for the development of young adult-onset myopia. They found

no evidence of corneal sEeepening with the development of

youttr-onset myopia (Goss et af, 1985; Goss and EriCkSOn,

1_987 ) .

Therefore there is a considerable weight of evidence which

suggest,s that corneal steepening is a possible contributor to

early adult.-onseb myopia. There are, hOwever, alternate

views. Adams (1987) argued, oD the basis of his own

refract.ive and keratometric data, that myopia developing in
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young adulbs was due, not to corneal steepening, but to axial

elongation. Even though one of his cases showed an increase

in corneal power, Kent (f963) suggested that ocrYstalline lens 
I

changes are mosE suspectn in rryopia having its onset after Ehe

age of 20 Years.

It is thus suggested t,haE lenLicular changes may also play a

role in early adult-onset myopia. section 5.3 will review ttre

evidence for lent,icular involvement in early adult-onset

myopia.

5.3 The role of the crystall-ine lens

saEo (1968) suggested Ehat acquired myopia resulted from

changes in the refractive power of the crystalline lens and in

related systems. The evidence for his concention was based on

the st.atistical evaluation of the frequenry of distribution of

refractive errors. He noted thaE "...Ehe distribuEion curve

of any biological parts is similar to the binomial curven

(sato, 1968, p.238) and based much of his theory on t'he facE

that Ehe disEribution curve of Lhe frequency of refracEive

error of adults was leptokurtic (peaked), and was t'herefore

very different from a binomial distribution. According to

sato (L968), the facE t,hat uhe discribution of refractive

errors of newborns did tend Eo be binomial in nature,

indicaLed that t,he increase in Ehe number of refractive errors

in E.he area of low myopia, which led to a more lepEokurtic
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distribut.ion when adulthood was reached, may have been due to

"acquired causes". In addition, he found Ehat Ehe

distribution of refractive error in atropinised eyes resembled

a binomial distribution more closely than the refractive error

distribution of non-atropinised eyes. This suggesEed thaL the

crystalline l-ens could have been involved in producing some of

the leptokurtosis (peakedness). sato (L968) found further

evidence that. the lens played a role in ameEropia when he

examined the distribut,ion of refracEive errors of a selecEed

group of aphakic eyes. If t.he eyes which had been sErongly

myopic before ttre crystalline lens had been removed were

eliminated from the data set, the distribuLion curve of the

refract,ive error of the remaining aphakic eyes closely

resembled t.he binomial curve. The removal 0f data f or

subjects with high nyopia from the data seE was jusEified on

the basis thaE highly myopic eyes could be pathological, and

therefore atYPical.

GoldschmidL (L968) ident'ified the facL Ehat myopia onot

infrequentlyn developed in early adulthood and thaE Ehe

prevalence of this type of myopia increased with the number of

years that subjects spenL in occupations which required

excessive amounts of close work. He proposed a lenticular

cause of what he termed "spdtmyopien or nlate myopian and

suggested that it, would most likely involve an increase in

lens power because the lens continues to grow throughout life'

and would therefore be prone to be affecEed by environmental

factors such as close work.
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Possible evidence that the crystalline lens is the cause of

early adult-onseE myopia may be found in the work wtrich has

been done on the acconunodative response. If the lens were

responsible for early adult-onset myopia as has been suggested

above (Kent , 1'963i Sato, 1968; GoldschmidE, 1968) , one would

expect to fj-nd differences in the activity of the lenses of

subjects with different refractive errors. Researctr which has

been carried out in regard Lo the accormnodative responses of

subjects who fa1l into different refract'ive error groups is

t,heref ore reviewed in section 5.4.

5.4 Differences in accommodative responses

The different acconrnodative responses which have been examined

include the amplitude of accorwnodation, the acconunodative

response gradient, Ehe resting point of accommodat'ion and

acconunodafive hysteresis. The research findings in each of

these areas will be examined below.

5.4.L Amplit,ude of accommodation

McBrien and MiIIodoE (1986) determined Lhe npush-up' amplitude

of accommodation for 80 young adult's. They found that the

amplitude of accommodation varied significant'ly among the

subjects in dif ferent refract.ive error groups. The amplit'ude

of accornrnodation was greatest in early adult'-onset myopes'

followed by youth-onset myopes, enrnetropes and hyperopes' A
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similar result was reported by Fledelius (1981a) who found

that myopes had a greater amplitude of acconnnodation than

emrnetropes and hyperopes. McBrien and Millodot (1-986)

suggested that the increased anplitude of acconunodation of

early adult-onset myopes relat.ive to the other groups could

point to a distincEive aetiology of refracEive error' If this

were to be the case, the lens in early adult-onsec fityopes

could be different from the lens of youth-onset myopes and

emmetropes.

5 .4 .2 Accormnodative response gradient

Having found differences in the amplitude of acconrnodation

among the various refractive error groups' McBrien and

Millodot extended t,heir investigration into Ehe acconunodaEive

response gradient. Accommodative responses to stimuli ranging

from 0 to 5 D were measured using an infra-red autorefractor

(McBrien and MiLlodot, 1986a). They found differences among

the four refractive error groups, with hyperopes acconunodating

more for near targeEs than emrnetropes followed by youth-Onset

myopes and t.hen early adulL-onset' myopes '

5.4.3 Resting point of acconrnodation

The resting Point of

dark focus and tonic

accommodation has also been described as

accommodation (I-,eibowitz and Owens, L975i
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McBrien and Millodot, 198?a) . IE is the posiEion of focus

which the eye assufiIes in the absence of visual stimuli' Under

conditions where there is no adequaEe stimulus for 
I

accommodation, the ciliary muscle is not fully relaxed, buE

adopLs an intermediate resting position (LeibowiEz and O"rens'

1,975; L978) . McBrien and Millodot (1987a, p.997) suggested

that: ,,Because this myopic shift undeildark-room conditions is

a result of the equilibrium established between sympathetic

and parasympat,heEic tone, the most appropriate term to

describe the phenomenon is tonic accommodation.o However' Ehe

intermediate resting position is unlikely to be the result' of

a simple aut,onomic innervational balance (EbenholEz and

Zander, Lg87; Gilmartin et d7, 1992) ' Sympathet'ic

innervation played some parE in determining the level of tonic

accommodation (Gilmart.in et a7, Lg84) , but parasympaLhet'ic

innervation clearly predominated (Gilmartin, L985) '

When a subjecL looks Lhrough a small art'ificial pupil' or

observes a bright field containing no conEours or is in

complete darkness, the eye wiII take up iEs resting point of

accommodat.ion because the stimulus for accommodat'ion is such

that accuraEe focusing is not possible (Leibowitz and Owens'

Lg75;HenneseyeEdT,l'976).Eachindividualappearedtohave

a characteristic resting point of accommodation or level of

Eonic accommodation, buE there was considerable variaEion

between individuals. The variations in tonic acconrnodation

between individuals were ascribed to parastrmpathetic rather

than to s)rmpathetic ciliary muscle tonus (Gilmartin and Hogan'
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L985). Some individuals used supplementary inhibitory

sympaEhet.ic innervation and the "inhibitory nature of

sympat.hetic innervation may be crucial in modulating

inappropriate or ill-susbained accommodation responseso

(Gilmart,in eE. df , Lgg2, p.281). A range beEween 0 and 4 D in

intersubject variation was report.ed (LeibowiLz and Owens,

tg75; Leibowit,z and Owens, 19?5a; Miller, 1978) '

Several studies examined whether individual differences in

tonic accommodation were related to refracEive error' No

clear relationship between tonic accornrnodation and refractive

error was found in some of the studies (for example Heron et

df, L981). Hogan and Gilmartin (1984) found no significant

correlation between tonic acconrmodation and corrected

refractive error qroups, but did find a significant

correlation beEween Eonic accommodatiOn and uncorrecLed

refractive error. However, Gawron (1981) and Simonelli (L983)

reported t.hat myopes had significanLly higher tonic

accommodation than hyperopes, with enmetropes falling between

myopes and hyperopes. In other studies (Maddock eE dl, 1'981;

Heron et df , 1-984; McBrien and Millodot, 1'987a; Bullimore and

Gilmar|.in, L987), the relaLionship between tonic accommodation

and refractive error was directionally reversed. Maddock et

aL (1981) examined groups of subjecEs in different towns.

They found that, although tonic accommodation was

significantly higher for t.he group of emmetropes than for the

group of high myopes in the firsL location, there were no

signifi,canE intergroup differences in the second location'
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Heron et aL (l-984) found significantly higher levels of Eonic

accommodation j,n a group of hyperopes compared Eo Ehe 1evels

found in a group of myopes. McBrien and MillodoE (1987a)

found significant differences in tonic accommodation among

refractive error groups: the 1eve1s of tonic acconrnodation of

youth-onseE myopes were similar to those of enunetropes and

these level-s were significantly higher than those of late

onser myopes and sigrnif icantly lower than those of hlperopes '

Bullimore and Gilmartin (1987) compared Eonic acconunodation of

emmetropes to that of early adult-onset myopes. They found

Lhat tonic accommodation measured under darkroom conditions

involving minimum ment.al effort was significantly greater for

emnetropes Ehan for early adult,-onseE myopes. HOWever,

reguiring subjects Eo count backwards while their tonic

accommodation was beingl assessed, induced a significantly

greater positive shift in the tonic acconmodation of the early

aduft-onset myopes compared wiCh the enrnetropes (BuIlimore and

Gilmartin, L987).

The resul-ts concerning differences in tonic accommodation

among the various refractive error groups were somewhat

inconsistent. Bullimore and Gilmartin (1987) ascribed Ehe

inconsisLency in part to the use of different measuremenE

techniques and inconsistencies in Ehe categorisation of

subjects. However, there is sufficient evidence in later

research to suggesE that differences in acconrnodaEive
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responses do exisE in subjects

related to refractive error.

and t.haL Ehe differences maY be

5.4.4 Accommodative hYsteresis

Accommodative hysteresis is a term which is used to describe

the phenomenon whereby a relatively long-lasting shift in

tonic accommodaLion in the direcEion of the fixation Larget

results from a period of sustained focus (EbenholEz, L983;

Schor et d7, 1984).

While there was wide variation in tonic accornmodaEion between

subjects, several studies reported Ehat tonic accornmodation

within an individual was relatively stable (Miller, L978i

post et df,1984; Heron et aL, 1981; Owens and Higgins, 1-983;

Krumholt,z eE a7, 1986; Mershon and Anerson, 1980). However'

it has been shown that, it is possibte Eo induce systematic

hysteresis-like changes by maintaini-ng a parLicular

accommodative response for as liEt,le as a few minuEes (Tan'

1985). Because tonic acconrnodation increased afEer sustained

focus at near, and decreased after sustained focus at far

(Ebenholtz, 1-983), the process appeared adapEive in reducing

the demand on Ehe system over time. The acconunodaEive

hysteresis effects were t1pically small in magnitude (0'6 D or

less),butshowedvaryingraLesofdecayinthedark(Tanand

O'Leary, l-986). After a period of sustained focus fot 2

minutes or less, baseline was regained quickly within 10 Eo l-5
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seconds (schor eE al., L984). Longer inducing periods,

however, produced tonic changes which either required a few

minuLes (wolf eE dl, l-98?) or more (Ebenholtz' 1983; Tan and

O'Leary, 1986) to dissipate significantly' Some tonic changes

failed to yield any evidence of decay (Tan and O'I-'eary, 1986;

Fisher et aL, 1987).

Ebenholtz (L983, p.515) suggested that nthe extraordinarily

Iong decay time constants associated wigh near-point fixation

suggest a porentially important role in the etiology of axial

myopia,', but pointed out EhaE the mechanism linking axial

growth with hysteresis effects was speculative. However, such

a delayed recovery would imply a delay in recovery of lens

shape. rt would t.heref ore seem more logical f or his resules

to have indicated a possible lenticular role in the

development of refractive error'

.However, investigations into the relaEionship beEween

refractive error and susceptibitity to acconunodative

hysteresis reported disparate findings'

Fisher et aL (1-987a) found that a period of sustained maximum

focus produced significant, increases (mean of 1.1- D) in tonic

accommodation, buE there was no clear assOciation belween

susceptibility to accommodative hysteresis and refractive

error category. on the oLher hand, McBrien and Millodot

(1-987a) found significant differences between the refracbive

groups; small accommodative hysLeresis effects were recorded
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for emmetropes and youth-onseE myopes, with early adult-onseE

ryopes showing marked myopic shifts in tonic acconrnodation

aft.er focus at near distances. Thus any lenticular

involvement in refracEive error development would seem to be

likely to be differenE in t,he case of youth-onset and early

adult-onset myopia.

Early adult-OnseE myopes differ from emrnet'ropes in respect of

other accommodat,ive functions. For example, Gilmartin and

Butlimore (1990) examined the adaptaEion of tonic

acconunodation Lo sustained visual tasks and found differences

in the reqression patt,erns of tonic acconrnodation for

emmeEropes compared with early adult-onset, r[ropes.

Rosenfield and GilmarEin (1987; 1988) found that early adult-

onset myopes showed significanEly greaEer disparity induced

accommodatj-on responses Eo those shown by other refractive

groups.

5.5 Sunrnary

While studies have

adulL-onset myopia

1-985, L98'7;') , the

relatively sma1l.

The evidence PoinLing Eo

early adul-t-onset myopes,

shown Ehat the cornea may steepen in early

(Baldwin, !962i Kent, L963i Goss et df'

contribuEion to refractive error was

accommodation being differenE in

is substantial. The results of a
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nunber of st.udies have been summarised in Table 5.1- to

facilitaEe comparison between the various st'udies '

Tab1e 5.L: Sunmary of stsudies examining the acconunodaEive responses of
subjects with different refractive errors'

Study Results

Amplitude of accommodaEion:

McBrien and Millodot (1986) EAO > YO > EMM > HYP

Fledelius (1981) Myopes>EMM>HYP

Maddock et a7 (198L) Low myopes > high myopes > E'{M

Accommodative resPonse gradienE :

Ramsdale, 1gg5 No difference between hlperopic,
emmetroPic and rqloPic subjects'

McBrien and Miltodot (1986a) HYP > E"IM > Yo > EAo

Resting point of accommodation (tonic accommodaEion):

cawron (1981)

Maddock et a7 (1981)
Cardiff studY:
Davis studY:

Myopes>&IM>HYP

IIYP o E'tM o High mYoPes
EI'IM > high mYoPes

Heron eE al (1981) No relaEionship between tonic
accommodation and refracEive error

Simonelli ( 1-983 ) l,gopes > HYP

Hogan and Gilmartin (1984) No relationship between Eonic
."commodation ind corrected refractive
errori significant correlation beEween
tonic' acc6nunodatsion and uncorrected
refractive error'

HYP > high mYoPeslleron et aL, L984
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Study ResulEs

Bullimore and Gilmartin
(198?): Passive condition: El4M > EAO

reverse counting condition: EAo > EMM ATA from baseline

McBrien and Millodot (198?a) t{YP > YO - B'tM > EAo

Accommodative hYsteresis :

Fisher et a7 (1,98?) No relationship between accorunodative
hYstseresis and refractive error'

McBrien and MillodoL (1988) EAO: significant myopic- (positive)
.rti"g""-iiier viewi'ng object at 20 and
37 cm.
s{M-ind YO: Iittle change at 2Q and 37

cm'
HYP: transient'counEeradaPtive'
(negative) changes at 20 cmi no
signiticant change at 37 cm'

Abbreviations:
TA: tonic accommodaEion
ATA: "ft"ng" in tonic accommodation from baseline
IIYP: hYPeroPe
EMM: emmetroPe
EAO: earlY adult-onset myoPe
Yo: Youth-onset myope
occasionally myopes irere not categorised as EAo or
Yo; in these cases no abbreviations were used in
the table.

McBrien and Millodoc, (1-986) suggesEed thaE n " ' it would

appear t,hat there are fundamental differences in the

accornmodaLive responses of the various ref ract'ive groups ' It

is feasible that these differences could possibly be due to

variations in the autonomic innervation to the ciliaay muscle

and that. this could play a role in the development of lower

degrees of ametropia" . while it is feasible that t'he

accommodative differences will manifest as lenticular

differences between refraclive error groups, it is not

axiomatic. several studies have suqgesEed mechanisms by which
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accofilrnodation nay result in axial elongation (van Alphen'

1g6L,1-986;YoungLg75,198l-;McKannaandCasagrande'1-98L;

Hendrikson and Rosenblum, 1985).

RelaEively few data have been reported on the components of

refraction in early adult-onset myopia. McBrien and Millodot'

(1-987) reporued that a group of 30 early-onset myopes had

deeper vitreous chambers, deeper anEerior chambers, and

thinner Ienses than a group of 30 enunetropes matched for age

and sex. Bul-limore eE aJ (Lggz) found Ehat vitreous chambers

were significantty deeper in boEh early adult-onset myopes and

youth-onset myopes compared wiuh ernrnetropes, while Ehere were

no significant differences in anEerior chamber depths or in

lens thicknesses among the Ehree groups'

Different samples may therefore show siqrnificantly different

characteristics. Longitudinal sLudies presenE ttre only

certain way of determining what changes happen over time' In

view of this, a study was undertaken to determine any

differences in the refractive component changes occurring over

a Ehree-year period in early adult-onseE myopia as comlrared to

those occurring in youth-onset nvopia and ermnetropia' The

cross-sectional refractive component data for the three groups

will be presented in chapter 6. Changes in the refract'ive

components which occurred during the Ehree-year period will be

presented in ChaPter 7.
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CROSS-SECTIONAi, STUDY OF REFRACTIVE COMPONENTS

rn Chapter 5 several studies were ciced whieh showed E.hat

accommodative responses of early adult,-onset myopes were

different from those of olher refractive error groups. ft was

suggested E,hat such differences in acconunodative responses

might indicate Ehat, Ehe aetiology of early adult-onset fiIyopia

is distincE from that of youth-onseL myopia (McBrien and

Mil1odot, 1985). If this were the case, differences in

accornrnodat.ive responses could possibly be reflected as changes

in the crystalline lens. However, it is not inevitable that

changes in acconrnodative responses will be manifested as

physical changes in the lens. IE has been suggested Ehat

accommodation may increase vitreous chamber depth (van Alphen,

L961; i-985; Young, 1,975i L981; ; McKanna and Casagrande, !9BLi

Hendrikson and Rosenblum, 1-985). As well as possible

lenticular involvement, and vitreous length changes, corneal

participation cannot be excluded as Goss et al (1985 i L987)

found t.hat corneal curvat.ure steepened in myopia in adults.

It, is t.herefore not clear which of the refractive components

will be altered wiLh early aduLt-onseE myopia, To clarify the

situation, one of the aspects which was investigated in bhis

thesis was the refractive component changes which occurred in

a group of young adults over a three-year period.
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otris chapter reporEs the baseline data of the Ehree-lrear

irweetigaLion lnto the changes which occurred in the

refracEive components -

6.1 SubjecLs and Procedures

Subjects were recruited frorn the patient poBulaEion aEtending

the university of Auekland opEomecrtr clinic and f,rom the

optornet,ry student populaLion. RefracEion and its eorponerrts

were measured for both eyes of 63 younE adult's '

Threedistinetgrroupsof,subjecEswereinvesEigaE'ed.subjeces

were all.oeaBed t,o the grow€ orl the basis of Ehe folLowing

criEeria:

1, y'ouuh-onseE uiyopes traving a sptrerical equivalent

refract.ion, right eye, of -0'50 D or greater and

onset of myopia at age L4 years or earlier

2 earllr adult-on et myopes having a spherical

equivalenL refraction, right e1l'€, of -0'50 D or

greaterandonse.tofrryopiaatage:lSyearsorlaEeri

3 efluneEropes having a spherical equivalenE re'f:racLion,

right €Y€, between -0.25 and +tr'00 D'
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Data was included from 22 youth-onseE myopes (ni-ne males and

1-3 femaLes), 23 early adult-onset myopes (ten males and L3

females), and l-8 enrnetropes (eight males and t'en females) '

For all dat,a analyses, daLa for t,he right eye of each subject

was used.

No attempt was made to exclude subjects on the basis of

astigrmatism.However,onlyfivesubject'shadrefractive
astigmatisrn greater than 1.00 D (ranging from L'25 Eo 2'25 Dl

and all of these five subjects were in Ehe youth-onset myopia

group.

Refraction was measured by means of a Humphrey AuEorefractor'

Corneal refracting power was measured by means of a Humphrey

Auto Kerat,ometer. The mean of two repeaE measures of

refractive error was used Eo calculaLe the spherical

equivalenE refraction, and the mean of two repea! measures of

corneal curvature was used to calculate mean K values' The

axial distances within the eye (anterior chamber depth' lens

thickness, vitreous chamber depth and axial length) were

measured by means of a Teknar Ophthasonic A-scan ultrasound

instrument. The mean of five repeaE measures of ocular

dimensions was used. The methodologDr and the repeatability of

the results obtained using these instruments were examined in

Chapter 3. The power of t,he crystalline lens was determined

by using a method of calculaEion proposed by Bennett (1988) '
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Both the autorefracEor and Lhe A-scan ultrasound measuremenLs

were made wiEhout. Ehe use of a rycloplegic agent ' However'

relaxation of acconrnodation was encouraged during auto-

refraction by using the nAuto plus" fogging procedure, and

during A-scan ult.rasonography by having the subject fixate on

a remote object.

5.2 Results

6.2.L Mean age and mean spherical equivalent refraction

Mean age and mean spherical equivalent refractive error (right'

eye) for subjects in each of the three refractive error groups

are shown in Table 6.1.

Table 6.1-: Mean age and mean spherical eguivalents refractive error' right
€y€, for subjects in each grouP.

Age SPherical equivalent
tyeirs) rLfractive error (D)

Mean SD Mean SD

Youth-onset myopia 20 '4 1'0 -4'11 L'96

Young adult-onseE myopia 22'4 3'4 -L'42 0'78

Emrnetropia 2L'5 3'3 +0'35 0'45
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Agerangeswerefrom]-Stro22yearsforEheyouth-onset
myopes, from i-8 tro 32 years for Ehe young adult-onset mlzopes'

and from 19 to 34 years for the enrnet'ropes '

The higher mean amount of myopia for the youth-onseg mltopes

compared wit.h the early adult-onset myopes, shown in Table

6.L, was not unexpect.ed. It is well established (Goss and

Winkler, L983), Ehat the earlier an individual becomes myopic'

the great.er the amount of the myopia at a subseguenE age'

6.2 .2 Data analYsis

The results for the 63 subjects were investigated using

multiple analysis of variance to esEablish whether Ehere were

significant differences between the three groups of subjects

when considering the following set of variables: mean corneal

refracting power (the refracting power half-way between that

found along ttre horizontal and vertical meridians), lens

thickness, vitreous chamber depth, axial length' axial

length/corneal radius ratio, and vitreous lengEh/corneal

radius ratio. Having found that t,he groups were significantly

different (Fra,roe = 6.g7; p<0.05) in respect of all the

variables taken as a seE, one-way analysis of variance was

used to identi fy post hoc which of Ehe variables demonstrated

sEatistically significant differences between the groups of

subjects.
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The results of the one

Table 5.2.

Table 6.2: Results of one-waY
significance of differences in
refractive error groups.

way analyses of variance are shown in

analysis of variance used Eo establish the
refrictive cornponents acrossr three

Variable Elrunetropia

Means

Early
aduIE-
onseE

Youth-
onEet

myopia

F Sigrnif icance
value

Corneal Power (D)

Lens power (D)

Anterior chamber
depth (mn)

Lene thickness (run)

Vitsreous chamber
depth (mm)

A:ciaL lenguh (mm)

A:<ial length/
corneal radius ratio

Vitreous dePth/
corneal radius raEio

42.80
A

23 .08
A

3 .53
A

3 .59
A

t6.24
A

23.46
A

2.79
A

2.05
A

1a

43.92
B

23.Lt
A

3.73
A
B

3 .50
A

15.43
A

23.75
A

3 .09
B

2.L3
B

44.L7
B

23.33
A

3 .84

B

3 .50
A

L7 .LL
B

24.60
B

3.2L
c

2.24
c

5.10

0.1.8

3 .80

0 .04

6.2L

9 .19

48. 51

29.22

p<0.0L

p>0 .05

p<0 .05

p>0.05

p<0.01

p<0.001

p<0.001

p<0.001

Means which share a co[trnon letEer
oEher.

are noE significantly different from each

In the case of variables in which there were significanE

differences among the means, pos| hoc analysis was done using

the Duncan tesE (Duncan, 1955) ' The analysis showed that
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there were significant differences in corneal power' anterior

chamber depth, vitreous chamber depth, axial lengt'h, axial

length/corneal radius ratio, and vitreous depEh/corneal radius

rat.io among the three groups. There was no significant

difference in l-ens power or in lens thickness anong the three

groups.

6.2 .3 ComParison of matched Pairs

Because the mean amounE of myopia was greater for the youttt-

onset myopes than for Ehe early adulE-onset myopes and there

was a possibility thaE the amount. of myopia could influence

the refractive components, the daEa were analysed by

comparison of matched pairs of subjects. Each pair consisEed

of one youth-onseL myope and one early adult-onseE myope'

matched on the basis of the amount of nyopia (within 0 '25 D) '

For the matched pair comparison seven pairs of subjecEs were

used. As shown in Table 6.3 the spherical equivalenL

refract.ion for the seven pairs of subjects ranged from -l-'00 D

to -4.00 D. The mean data for these subjects are shown in

Table 6.4.

Using a correlated t tesL, ro significant differences were

found between these two groups for any of the variables'

Therefore the significant differences found beEween the Ewo

groups of myopes in the analysis of variance can be attributed

to the fact that the youth-onset myopes had been myopic for a
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lonEer period Etran Uhe eafly adulE-oos:€E ryopes and therefore

r tended t,o have larger anounbs of n6r'opia '

Table 6.3: Refractive elrror digtributione for the two grouPs of, nyopes'

!r, lndlcaree numt"eJ;t .;b3""t" J.frJJ'J-aai"- war rncr,tded-in €he co4rariaon
be:Eween etMretropes and earlf aaui-t-onset and youEh-onset ryoBee' N2

indi,catee the ng11ber o-f subJecte tthose daEa wlg used in thl Lemparison of
fiatdhed Pairs.

spherical equivaletlt Early adults-onset i6gt[-otrget rryopia
ilfractive error (E) rryoPia

!["=23 N2=? Nr=22 N3=7

-0.50 to -1.00
-1.01 to -1.50

-1.5L to -2.00
-2.01 to -2.50

-2 -5i1" to -3 .00

-3.01 to -3.50

-3.51 tso -4.00

-4.0,1 to -4 .50'

-4.51 to -5.00
-5.01 to -5.50

-5.51 to -6.00

-6.01 to -5.50
-6 .5,1. to -7 . 00

-7.01 to -7.50

-7.51 to -8.00
-8.O1 to -8.50

I
622
211
4tl
112
11s
113

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

1
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Table 5.4: Mean
subjects used in
error.

values of grouP characterisEics
the comparison of Pairs matched

the seven Pairs of
amount of refractive

for
for

Youth-onset
myopia

Mean SD

Early
onset
Mean

adult-
myopia

SD

Age aE besting (Years)

Age at onset (Years)

Spherical equivalents refractive error

Corneal Power (D)

Lens power (D)

Anterior charnber dePth (run)

Lens thickness (run)

Vitreous chamber dePtsh (run)

Axia1 length (run)

A:ciaL length/corneal radius ratio

Vibreous depth/corneal radius ratio

(D)

20

L2

-2.35
44.29

23.t9
3.9

3.6

15.5

24.0

3 .14

2.L7

0.7

2.9
0 .96

1.42

L.66

0.1
0.1

0.8
0.8

0 .06

0 .07

25

2L

-2.3e
43.62

22.8'1

3.8
3.6

15.8

24.3

3 .14

2.LS

3.5
3.1
0 .99

1 .01

L.L2

0.2
0.1

0.6
0.5

0 .05

0 .05

6.3 Implications of the results

The results of the analysis of the measurements obtained for

the ttrree groups of subjects will be discussed in terms of Ehe

analysis of variance results shown in Table 6'2'

6.3 .1 Lens ttrickness and lens power

No significanc

or lens power,

Therefore the

difference was found in eit.her lens ttrickness

when comparing the three groups of subjects'

differences in accommodative responses among

Uniy;:ri''.,trf Arrcll!:'r:l I '
Pl-lll i;vi I LlBf ,r,*.'

scHool oF I'i,:r,,iL..
PARI{ FIOAD, AUCI(I"Ai ..
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refractive error qroups apparently do not manifesE as

thickness changes in t.he crystalline 1ens. This f inding

suggests that, although Ehe lens may play a role in the

process of emmetropization during the normal harmonic growth

of ttre eye up t.o the age of approximaEely nine years (Hirsch

and Weymouth, 199L), it no longer plays a role once normal

grrowEh gives way to elongation of the anterio-posterior axis '

However, noE all samples yield results which lead bo identical

conclusions. While Bullimore et a7 (L992) and the presenE

study found. no significant differences in lens Ehickness for

the refractive groups, McBrien and Millodot (1987) found thaE

t.he mean rens thickness was significantly less in early adulE-

onset myopes (mean 3.46 mm) compared wiEh emmetropes (mean

3.53 nun). Figure 6.1 shOws a comparison of lens thicknesses

recorded in the present investigation and those of McBrien and

Mil}odot (1-987) and Bullimore et aL $9921 ' rf one accepts

that a thinner lens is a weaker lens as was suggesEed by

FledeliusngSz)andbytheregressioncoefficient'swhichwere

obfained in Ehe structural model for boEh enrnetropic and

nvopic eyes, then the results of McBrien and Millodot (1987)

would suggest that Lhe lens was in some way involved in an

emmetropizing acLion in early adulE-onseE myopia. This would

be diametrically opposite to t.he hypothesis that the lens

contributes to early adult-onset myopia'

As lens thicknesses were found to be the mosE repeatable of

the ultrasonically determined ocular dimensions (Rudnicka'
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Lggz; Zadnik et dl, !gg2; presen! study - see Table 3'8)' ib

may be concLud.ed that large variations may exisE from sample

to sample and Ehat, in spice of sEatistical analysis, the

vagaries associated with relatively small sample numbers may

result in anomalous findings. LongiEudinal studies over a

period of time would be a way Eo overcome such problems'

3

Eg
.D

o
E2
.9
.c
(t,c
3

I

0- Emmetop€s Early dultonset YoulFotls'l

Refractive grouP

fl u.an*r e i/flflodot | &riltmore et a ffi erecent eu'rdv

Figure 5.1: comparison of lens thickness dimensions across
three studies. iail.t McBrien and MillodoE' 1987 and
Bullimore et a7, L992)
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6.3.2 Corneal Power

corneal power was found to be significant,ly greater for both

the youth-onset myopes and the early adulL-onset myopes than

for the emmetropes (p<0.01). This finding suggesEs thab Ehe

development of myopia is accompanied by corneal sEeepening as

suggested by sorsby et aL (1,95?) and by van AJ'phen (1961) '

However, ib fails to support the suggestion of Goss and

Erickson (1-98?) Ehat corneal steepeninq occurs in young adult-

onset myopia but not in youth-onset myopia'

ResuLts from the studies by McBrien and MiIIodoE (1987) and

Bullimore et a7 (Lggz) showed no significant corneal curvature

differences among the grouPs.

5 .3 .3 Anterior ctramber dePth

Anterior chamber depth was found to be significantly (p<0'05)

greater for the youth-onseL myopes (mean 3.84 rrn) Ehan for the

enrnetropes (mean 3.53 mm). The mean anlerior chamber depth of

emmetropes (3.63 mm) was not significantly (p>0.05) different

from the mean anterior chamber depth of early adult-onset

myopes (3 .53 mm) . While Bullimore et aL $992) found no

significant differences among the groups, McBrien and Millodot

(198?) found thae the mean anberior chamber depth of early

adulg-onseg myopes (4.05 nm) was significantly (p<0'01)
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greater than the mean ant,erior chamber depth of emmetropes

(3.78 mm) .

It is suggested that the significantly greater ant'erior

chamber depth in youth-onset myopes occurs as a consequence of

corneaf sEeepening. Erickson (199L) has shown t'hat when

anterior ctramber depth increases due to the cornea moving

forward(withnochangeinthepositionofthelens)'theeye
becomes more myopic by 0.14 D for each 0.1 nun increase in

anterior chamber depth. The increases in chamber depths would

therefore cont.ribute to Ehe myopia in early adulE-onset and

youth-onset mYopia-

5.3.4 Vitreous chamber depch and axial length

Both vit,reous chamber depth and axial length were found to be

significantly greater in youth-onset. myopia than in early

adult-onset myopia, and significantly greaEer in early adult-

onset myopia Ehan in enrnetropia (p<0.01 for vit'reous chamber

depttr, and p<0.001 for axial length). This demonsErates the

import,ant role of axial elongation in the developmenE of

myopia; mean refract,ive error for the three groups of subjects

were -4.1-L D for Ehe youth-onset myopes, -L.42 D for the early

adult-onset rTryopes, and +0.36 D for Ehe emneEropes.
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significantly deeper (p<0.01) vitreous chambers and greater

axial lengths were also reporEed in the Studies of McBrien and

Millodot (L98?) and Bullimore et a] (1992) '

6.3.5 Ratio between corneal radius and chamber depths

Both these rat.ios were found Eo be significantly greaEer an

youth-onset n5;opia as compared to early adulL-onseE myopia

(p.0.001) . These findings are consistent with t'he report by

white (1989) that the axial lenqth/corneal radius ratio was

highly correLated with refractive error. The ratio Eended Eo

be larger in myopia than in emmetropia than in h)4>eropia.

Grosvenor (1988) has suggesLed that a higb axial

length/corneal radius ratio for a young enunetropic eye may be

a rj-sk factor for the developmenE of myopia. Because both

axial elongation and corneal steepening would Eend to make the

axial length/corneal radius ratio larger, it is possible thaE

in the early stage of scleral stretching when a posterior

staphylomabeginstodevelop,an.,anteriorstaphy}oma"
(equivalent to corneal steepening) also begins to develop'

This would explain the fact thaE Goss and Erickson (1987)

failed Eo find corneal steepening accompanying the progression

of youth-onseE myopia. IE is possible that' corneal steepeningr

had occurred before the first of their Series of measuremenEs'
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5.3.5 Matched Pair data

when assembling matched pairs, each pair consisting of one

yout.h-onseE myope and one early adult-onset myope' iC was not

possible to match the subjecEs on Ehe basis of both age and

refractive error, because early adult-OnSeg were, in almOst

al-l- cases, several years older than the youth-onset myopes

having the same amount of myopia. As shown in Table 6'4' when

matched on the basis of the spherical equivalenE refractive

error, the early adult-onset myopes were on average five years

older than the Youth onset myopes'

There was no

youth-onset

between the

significant.

difference between the mean lens thickness of

and early adult-onset myopes' The differences

mean lens power of the two groups were also noE

There was also no significant difference between mean corneal

power, mean anLerior chamber depth, mean vitreous chamber

dept.tr, and mean axial lengEh. These results, showing no

significant differences in the componenEs of refracEion for

youth-onset myopes as compared wit.h early adult-onset myopes

who have been matched for amount of myopia, necessiEate a re-

evaluation of the conclusions drawn abouE groups which have

been based soleIy on age of onseE withOut any regard to t'he

amount. of myopia. It has to be emphasised t.hat' the

significanL differences found beEween Lhe two groups of myopes

most probabfy occurred because t,he youEh-onseb myopes had been
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mlropic for many years longer Ehan the early adulb-onseE myopes

and were, oD ltre averdg€, considerably more myopic'

6,3 .7 Growth of the normal eye versus t'he myopic eye

weymouth and Hirsch (1,950) described whaE Lhey termed the

,,relative growth of the eyen as occurring in such a manner

that the axial diameter initially grows at a slower rate Ehan

the equatorial (vertical and transverse) diameEers' but laler

grows at about the same rate. on the basis of measuremenes of

the eyes of foetuses and newborn infangs, they suggested Ehat

very early in life the axial diameter is shorter than the

eguatorial diameEers, causing the globe to have, in sagittal

section, a bruncated appearance' Measurements taken on

emmetropic eyes of older children and adults, after the period

of reLative growth was completed, resulEed in essentially

equal axial- and equatorial diameters-. Measurements taken on

myopic eyes resulted in a pear-shaped profile in which the

axial diameter exceeds the equatorial diameters.

6.4 Conclusions

on the basis of relationships found in Ehe analysis of cross-

sectional refractive component data for youth-onset myopes'

early adult-onset fiIyopes, and emmetropes, the following
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sequence of

eye and the

events is proposed for Ehe normal growth of the

development of myopia.

During the period when t,he equatorial and axial diameters of

the eye grow at about the same rate, Ehe refractive state

approaches and maintains a condit.ion of emmetropi-a or low

hyperopia by virtue of the flattening of Ehe cornea and lens'

and possibly a deepening of the anterior chamber. Before or

at about puberty the normal growth phase is over and the

cornea and l-ens are unable to flatten further, with the result

that most eyes maintain Lhej-r ernmecropic or hyperopic sEate '

However, either before, during or after the period when the

normal growth of Ehe eye slows to a halt' some eyes exhibit an

increase in the axial diameter. As proposed by van Alphen

(1961-) this may occur as a result as a loss of elasLicity of

the choroid-citiary body envelope which in turn is due Eo a

Iossofparas}rmpathetictone.Theexpansionoftheglobemay
initially i-nvolve both the posterior pole (in the form of a

posterior staphyloma) and the anterior pole (in the form of

corneal steePening).

This suggested sequence of events is consistent with the

concepE that myopia deveJ-ops not as a result of normal '

coordinated growth of the eye, but as a result of a stretching

of an already large eye along its anterio-posterior axis'

It would appear that

stretctring occurs

whether axial elongat'ion - or

during earlY childhood before the
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completion of normal growth, at the completion of the growth

period, or during the adult years, Lhe result is the same'

The resurE is an eye whose cornea is slightly sEeeper, whose

ant.erior chamber is stightly deeper, whose vitreous chamber is

subsEantially deeper, and whose lens differs little, if drY'

f rom that of an ernrnetropic eye of Ehe same age' As the

matched pair analysis has shown, when the eyes of youth onset

and early adult-onset myopes having bhe same amounE of myopia

are compared, there are no significant differences in the mean

values of the components of refracEion. IE appears'

therefore, that there is no reason Lo assume that the period

of life during which myopia develops has any significanE

influence on the concurrenE changes in Ehe component's of

refraction and Lhat the lens is not involved in the

developmenE of early adult-onset myopia'

5.5 Summary

Ttrere were no significant differences in mean lens t'hickness

in the refractive error groups which were invest,igated, and

hence there was no support for the hypothesis that differences

in accommodative responses are manifested as a reSult of lens

thickness changes. The results of this invest'igaEion and

those of two independent studies (McBrien and Millodot ' t987 i

Bullimore et d7, t992i) suggested thac early adult-onseb

myopia was the result of vitreous chamber elongation.
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The faot thAt independeaE Etudies found disparaee siEnif,ieant

I Arrt*rences in lens Eltj.ckness and anterior chaniber depth for

Lhe vafioUe rerf,racEive error grrouBs, s'ugges't'ed t'haL a

longitudinal invesbigation would provide a more vaI:i'd

assesrsment Of the ctranges which occut in Uhe prog'reesion Of

iy-qropia.

rltre reEur,Es of suetr a J.ongitudinar sbudy are presented in

Chapter 7.
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LoNGITuDINAIJSTUDYoFREFRACTIVEcoMPoNENTS

Chapter 6 examined Lhe baseline measurements which were taken

for a ttrree-year invesEigation into the changes which occur in

the refractive components of emrnetropes, early adult-onset

myopes and youth-onseE myopes. These cross-sectional results

showed there was no significanL difference in lens thickness

among the three groups. Highly significant differences in

vitreous chamber depths suggested LhaE it was this component

that was responsible for myopia, not only for youth-onset

myopia, but also for early adult-onset myopia'

Similar studies (McBrien and MillodoE' ' tg87; Bullimore et d7'

Lggz) also reported highly significanE differences in vitreous

chamber depth between the refractive error groups, and the

authors of each of the sL.udies concluded that early adult-

onset myopia was axial in origin'

However, subtle variations were noted in Ehe results of the

studies. McBrien and MillodoE (1987)' who only compared early

adult-onset firyopes to emmetropes, found a significantly

smaller mean lens thickness in early adult-onset nyopia

compared to emmetropes; Bullimore et a7 (L992) found no

significant differences in Ehe mean lens thickness across the

three refractive error groups (emmetrop€S, early adult-onset

myopes and youEh-onset myopes). The baseline data recorded in
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the presenL investigation also found no significant

differences in mean lens thickness across three refractive

error groups.

with respect to anterior chamber depEhs, McBrien and Millodot

(Lgg7) found significantly deeper mean anterior chambers in

early adult-onseL myopes compared to emmetropes whereas

Bullimore et a7 (Lgg2) found no significant differences in

mean anterior chamber depths in any of t,he refractive error

groups. The present. investigation found a significantly

deeper mean anterior chamber depth in youth-onset myopes

compared with emmetropes, but the mean anterior chamber depth

of early adult-onset myopes was not significantly different

from that of either emmetropes or youth-onset myopes'

It was suggested that the inconsistenE findings could be

attributed to small sample sizes, and Ehat a true reflection

of ghe ctranges which occur in Ehe proqression of myopia could

be obtained by re-examining the same individuals after a

period of time had elaPsed.

This chapter reports the findings of Ehe longitudinal

investigation '
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7.L Subjects and Procedures

Data were obtained from 53 of the subjects who had entered the

study three years previously' These subjects were

reclassified according to t,he following criteria which had

also been used in the cross-secEional study:

1-Youth-onsetmyopiawasdefinedashavingaspherical
equivalent, refraction, righE €Ye' of -0'50 D or

greater and onset of myopia at age 14 years or

earlier.

2Earlyadult-onsetmyopiawasdefinedashavinga
spherical equivalent refraction' right €Y€' of -0'50

D or greater and onset of myopia at age 18 years or

Iater.

3 Ennnetropia was defined as having a spherical

equivalent. refraction, right €Y€, between -0'25 and

+l- .00 D.

Data from two of the 53 subjects who returned after three

years were excluded; t,hese subjects had become more hlperopic

and no longer met the criterion of -0.25 to +1.00 D. useful

three-year data were thus obtained for 51 subjects' Accordinq

to Ehe criteria, 20 of the subjecgs were classified as early

adult-onset firlropes. Four subjects who entered the study as

efllmegropes, but who had become myopic to the extenE that their
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equivalent mean spherical refraction was 0.50 D or more myopr-c

by the end of the study, were included in the group of early

adult-onset. myopes. The oEher refractive groups consisted of

20 youth-onseL myopes and LL emmetropes'

The measurement procedures were identical Eo Ehose which had

been used to obtain Lhe baseline daEa three years previously'

The same instruments were used; refractive error was measured

by means of a Humphrey Autorefractor and corneal refracting

powerwasmeasuredbymeansofaHumphreyAutoKeraEometer.

The mean of two repeat measures Of refractive error was used

to calculate the spherical equivalent. refraction, and the mean

of two repeaE measures of corneal power was used to calculaEe

the mean value of the corneal power along the horizontal and

verE,ical meridians (mean K) values ' The axial distances

wit,hin the eye (anterior chamber depth, lens t'hickness,

vitreous chamber depth and axial length) were measured by

means of a Teknar ophthasonic A-scan ultrasound instrument'

The mean of five repeaL measures of ocular dimensions was

used. The methodology and the repeatability of the resulLs

obtained using Ehese inst.ruments were examined in Chapter 3 '

The power of the crystalline lens was deEermined by using a

method of calculation proposed by Bennett (L988).

As before, both the autorefractor and Ehe A-scan ulErasound

measurements were made wit,hout the use of a cycloplegic agent '

However, reLaxation of accorunodaEion was encouraged during

auEo-refraction by using the "Auto pluso fogging proceduf€r
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and during A-sean ult,rasonograp,hy bry having tshe sqb:jects fixale

on a renoEe objeet.

7.2 ResuLts

'Ehe mean ctranges and the frequenclr distribuEion of changes in

nrean spherlcal equivalent r,efraction are shown in Table 7 'L'

trable ?.1: Mean change and freguency diEErlbution of changEe-in mea-n

spherical equivalent iefraetfo:, auii'ng-ihe ttrrE€-yea'r period f,or eubJects
i-n each of Che three refractive erro: grroups '

Youth-onseL EarlY adul -
nyopes ouset 4toBes

tr1 =20 tlf = 20

furetroPes

N=ltr

Mean change -0.26 D -0.42 D +0.09 D

Dietribution of frequenc'1r of ehanges:

> +0.?5 D 0

+A.26 to +0.75 D 3

+0.25 !o -0.25 D 6

-0.26 to -0,?5 D :$

> -0.?5 D 3

I A.s chor^m in Table '7,L, nean sphe'rical equivalent ref,raction

changed significantLlr (p<0.05) in the minus direcEion for the

two g.roups of nlfopes (-0.25 D f,or youEh OnseE nryOpes and

-a.42 D f,or early adulE-onset nvopes) . EtrmebroBes changed ry

0

2

5

10

3

0

2

I
1

0
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+0.09 D in the direction of hyperopia (staEistically non-

significant, p>0.05). The distribution of che frequency of

changes in refraction shows Lhat, for all three groups, Some

subjects changed in Lhe direction of decreasing myopia or

increasing hyperopia, while others changed in the nexpecEedn

direction of increasing mYoPia.

7 .2.1 Changes in components of ref raction

Tlrrro way multiple analysis of variance indicaLed an overall

dif f erence (Fa,s: = 2 .03 i 0 .05<p<0 .10 ) beEween the initial data

and the three-year data for the three refractive error groups'

Bonferroni corrected post hoc cortetated t tests (Dunn, 1961)

were used to idenEify the components in which significant

changres had occurred. As there were a total of 2t comparisons

(seven elements in each of three refractive error groups) one

would expect, by definition, that one of the results would be

shown to be significant, whether it actually were significant

or not, dt a 5 percent level of confidence' To overcome this

problem, Dunn (l-96L) Suggested that a normal correlated t test

be used, but bhat the resulL be evaluaEed against a modified

value of the t st.atistic. In t,his case the 0.05 leve1 0f

significance was divided by seven' (the number of comparisons

within a refractive error group) so results in Table 7 '2 Wete

evaluated on the basis of C = 0.007. The mean changes (and

standard deviations) in spherical equivalent refracEion' and

in the components of refraction. are given in Table 7 '2 ' Also
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given in this table are results of correlated E tests

comparing the three-year data wit.h the initial daEa '

Table 7.2:
equivalent
three-year

Means and standard deviations of changes in- spherical
refiaction and 

""mponents 
of refracEion which occurred over a

period in each of three refractive error groups '

Youth-onset
myopes

l,f = 20

!{ean SD

Early adult- EmmetroPes
onset myoPes

N=20 l.I=L1
Mean SD Mean SD

Aspherical equivalent
refraction (D)

Acorneal power (D)

Aanterior chamber dePth (nm)

Alens thickness (mm)

Avitreous chamber dePth (run)

Aaxial length (mm)

Alens power (D)

-0 .25r 0 .52

+0.01 0 .22

+0.05 0.09

+0.04 0.09

+0 .09 0 .21

+o .18rf o .22

-0.24 0.6'1

-0.42t 0.69

-0 .04 0 .13

+0.04 0.08

+0.051r 0.07

+0.17il 0.23

+o.25rr o .24

-0 .36 0.55

+0 .09 0.27

+0 ,03 0 .24

+0.03 0.05

+0 .08 0 .10

-0.04 0.15

+0 .0? 0.13

-0.30 0.80
(BennetE, 1988)

I Significant P<0.05.
it significant p<0.00?. The cl value of 0.00? means the overall

test for sig-niricance was at Ehe 5 percent level of confidence,
but the use of multiple t tests was taken into account and
hence the alpha value was adjusted (Dunn' 1951) '

As shown in Table '7 .2, the group with adult-onset myopr-a

evidenced most of the sigrnificanL changres in refractive

components. The mean increase in lens bhickness was

significantly different from zero for early adult-onset

myopes, Mean increases in vitreous chamber depth and axial

length were also significantly different from zero in early

adult-onset myopes. In Ehe case of youth-onset myopes, the

only component to show a significant change was mean axial
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length, while no components changed significantly in the case

of emmetroPes.

correlations between changes in spherical equivalent

refraction and changes in t,he components of refraction which

occurred in bhe three-year period are given in Table 7 '3 '

Tab1e 7.3: correlatsions between changes in spherical equivalent refraction
(ARE) and changes in the refractive-c6mponent! for subjecgs in each of the
three refractive error grouPs.

Correlation between ARE
and:

Youth-onset
myopes

Early adult-
onset myopes

FrunetroPes

Acorneal power

Aanterior chamber dePth

Alens thickness
Avitreous chamber dePth

Aaxial length
Alens power

-0 .32

-0 .09

+0 .11

-0.67f
-o .54t

+0.06

-0 .14

+0 .03

-0 .05

-0 .84r

-0 .831

-0.r7

-0.44

-0 .05

-0 .18

+0.28

+0 .17

-0 .49

* Significant at the 0.1 percent level of confidence (p<0.001)' A11 other
cJrrelatsione were not significant (p>0'05) '

As shown in Table '7 .3, the correlations between change in

refraction and change in vitreous ctramber depth, and between

change in refraction and change in axial length' were

signifi-canE. at the 0.001 percenE confidence leve1 (p<0'001)

for the earl-y aduf t-onseL and the youth-onseE myopes ' These

relationships are illustrated graphically in Figures 7 'L to
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7 .4, None of the oEher conrelations was siEonif-ieaqC at Ehe 5

per,cent level o,f c'onf,idence- (F>0'0'5)'
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7.3 ImplicaEions of the resulEs

As stated earlier, the purpose of the longiUudinal study was

to investigate the changes Eaking place in refraction and in

each of the refractive components during a three-year period,

in order Eo determine the effects of the changes in t'he

componenLs on Ehe changes in refracEion, and to deEermine

whether these effects differed anong the three refractive

error groups.

7 .3.I Changes in lens thickness

The significant change in lens t,hickness recorded for early

adult-onseE myopes was unique alnong the three refractive error

groups. The mean increase in lens thickness was associaEed

with a mean increase in myopia. It is suggested that the mean

increase in lens thickness may be related to Ehe differences

in acconunodative responses which were reported for early

adult-onset myopes in ChaPter 5.

The lack of any linear relaEionship between the mean increase

in lens thickness and mean increase in spherical equivalent

refraction may have been a consequence of the highly complex

inter-relationships which exist between the various componenEs

of refraction. when assessing the strengEh of Ehe

relat,ionship between two variables by independent correlation'
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all other variabl-es are effecEively held consuanE'

Correlations which are found t,o exisC under such art'ificial

conditions will be brue, but the absence of correlations does

not mean thaE relationships will not be found to exist when

the effects of the intercorrelations are Laken into account

(Asher, 1-983 ) . As was shown in the strucEural model for Ehe

eye in Chapter 4 of this thesis, Ehere are many

intercorreLations between the components of refracEion and the

effect of l-ens thickness cannot be assessed in isolat'ion

(Figure 4 .1) .

The fact that the A-scan ultrasound testing was done without

cycloplegia could cast doubt on the measurements of lens

thickness (and anterior chamber dept'h) ' Any acconunodation

taking place during eiEher the init,ial or the final

measurement could cause a proportionaEely large shortening of

anterior chamber depth and increase in lens thickness' The

contaminating effect of acconunodat'ion could possibly be

qreater in early adult-onset myopes than in youth-onset

myopes; earLy adult-onset myopes have been shown Eo have a

greater ampliLude of accormnodation than youth-onseE fityopes

(McBrien and Millodot, L986).

7.3.2 Changes in vitreous chamber depth and axial length

Highly significant correLations were found between the mean

increase in vitreous chamber depth and axial length in early
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adult-onset myopes. These would tend to confirm Ehe findings

of numerous research sEudies which have concluded thaE mlropia

is largely axial in nature. However, in spiEe of the highly

significant correlat.ion, the coefficienb of determination (ra )

only explains approximaLely 70 percent of Ehe variance in each

case.

In youth-onseL myopes the correlation between the mean

increase in spherical equivalent refraction and the mean

increase in vitreous chamber dept'h was also highly

significant, but the correlaEion coefficienE explained only 45

percent of the variance. In Ehe case of the relationship

between the mean increase in spherical equivalent' refraction

and the mean increase in axial length, Lhe level of

explanation offered was only 41 percent of the variance'

7.4 Summary

The resuLts of the longitudinal study indicaEed thaE there was

a significant increase in mean lens Ehickness which occurred

concurrently with an increase in myopia in early adult-onset

myopes. No such significant change was noted in youEh-onset

myopes. However, the change in ].ens thickness was not

correlated with the change in spherical equivalent refracEion'

possibly because the effect of any change in lens thickness

will depend on the way the Iens thickness change influences

other components of refraclion. IE is suggested that the
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change in tens thickness may be relaEed to the differences

which exist in the accommodat.ive responses of early adult-

onset myopes. while iE may be that the increase in lens

thickness was a result of normal growLh Of the lens over the

three year period, Ehe increase in lens thickness did not

reach statistical significance in eicher of the other

refractive error groups who were examined over the same period

of time.

while the Iens may have played a minor role in the progression

of early adult-onset myopia, the most influent,ial changes

measured in the longitudinal investigation were concerned with

vitreous chamber depth in both early adul!-onseE and youEh-

onseE myopia.

The mean change in spherical equivalent refraction after three

years was relat.ively sma11 and ttrerefore only small ctranges

could be expected Eo occur in refractive components and ocular

dimensions.

Anisometropes afford the unigue opportunity to st'udy

componenLs of refraction in a situation where there may be

large differences between the refractive errors of Ehe eyes

and where ttre fellow eye provides a control. The following

chapters will describe an invesEigaEion into the crysEalline

lenses of anisomeEropes, evaluating radii of curvature of the

lens as well as the other refractive components.
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8 DEVELOPMENT OF AI{ISOMETROPIA

The longitudinal study described in Chapter 7 measured a

relatively small increase in mean refractive error in both

youth-onset myopes (-0.26 D) and early adult-onset myopes

(-0.42 D) . There was a significant increase in lens ttrickness

associated with an increase in myopia in the group of early

adult-onseE myopes. However, iE would be very difficult' Eo

determine if changes in the radii of curvature of the

crystalline lens were correlated with the relatively small

change in lens thickness. Anisometropes offer a poten|ially

far greater difference in refractive error between two eyes'

and a situation in which one eye can acE as a control for the

other thereby enhancing the lj'kelihood of detectingr subEle

differences.

In this chapter the term anisometropia is defined' The

literature pertainingr to the prevalence and progression of

anisometropia at different ages is reviewed and the

implications for lent.icular involvement are discussed.

prevaLence sEudies are usually carried out on large unselected

or random samples. Such studies provide informaEion as Eo how

frequently a particular condiEion occurs in Ehe populacion'

When the mean age of the people in a sample varies, prevalence

studies can be used to provide some insight inLo t'he
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progression of the condition over t'ime' Thus prevalence

sEudies can indicate general trends in relaEion Eo Ehe way in

which a condition develops. However, longiEudinat sEudies of

individuals are required. if one is Eo study the progression of

a condition in individual subjects and Eo examine the trends

found in prevalence or cross-sectional surveys. Longitudinal

studies are more Eime consuming and difficult to carl]a ouE

than prevalence studies because subjects have to be measured

over an extended period of years and movemenEs in place of

residence and work often result in a gradual reduction in

sample numbers through a process of steady atErition' Thus

Iongitudinal studies generally reflect low subject numbers and

the information garnered from them can often only be used EO

complement Prevalence studies'

Both prevalence and progression of anisometropia can be used

to build a picture of wtrat trappens to the crystalline lens in

anisometropia. anisometropes provide one eye which is a

control for the other because it has been subjected to

idenbical nutritional and environmental conditions' They are

therefore ideal subjects for any experimenE which requires

such controls and in which relatively small differences

between one or more of the parameters mighE otherwise be lost

in the ,,noise,, originating from environmental and genetic

effects.
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8.1 nefinitions

Anisometropia is defined as the condition which exisEs when

there is a difference between Ehe refracLive sEates of Ehe

eyesofanindividua}.ThemagniLudeofthedifference
beEween the refractive error of t.he two eyes which is used as

a criterion for anisometropia varies from sEudlr Eo study' For

example de vries (L985) specified 2.00 D or more in sptrerical

or rylindrical power, while Dobson eE aL (198L) specified 1-'00

D or more in spherical equivalent' refraction'

Antimetropia is a special subcategory in which one eye is

hyperopic, while the other is myopic. other subcaEegories

have been described as anisomyopia, in which both eyes are

myopic, and anisohlpermetropia or anisohlperopia, in which

both eyes are hlperopic (de vries, 1985; Laird, 1991) .

8.2 Prevalence of anisometropia at differenE ages

Prevalence of anisometropia depends on the magnitude of

refractive error difference which is used as the criterion and

Ehe age of the subjects in the sample under consideration'

The highest recorded prevalence of anisometropia was found

amongi premature infanEs, In a sample of t45 such infants, 32

percent showed a difference of at least 1.00 D in spherical

equivalents between the two eyes (Dobson et dl, 1981')' This
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was a muctr greater prevalence Ehan that reporEed for fulI term

inf anEs in two other studies. In the f irst of t'hese studies

52 of 300 newborns (L7 percent) were found Lo be anisomeEropic

to the extent of l-.00 D or more difference between the

refractive error of Ehe eyes (Zonis and Mi1ler, t974\ ' In the

second st,udy, 92 of 525 infants (L8 percent) who were examined

during the firsE post naEal year were found t'o be

anisometropic to the same extent of 1.00 D or more (Fulton et

df , 1"980) .

By the time children were old enough Eo go to school, the

prevalence of anisometropia had decreased. In subjects aged 7

to l-5 years, anisomet.ropia of more t.han 1.00 D was presenL in

only 3.6 percent (15 of 4L1) of school child'ren (Laaitikainen

and Erkkild, L980). Using a difference of 2'00 D or more in

spherical or ryIindrical power as Ehe criterion, de vries

(1985) found 64 cases (4.7 percenE) of anisometropia in a

hospital population of 1-356 children aged efeven. In the

studiesofdeVrj-es(1-985)andLaaitikainenandErkkilA(1-980)

the sample coul-d be considered to be randomly selected in that

Laaicikainen and Erkkila (1-980) carried out their study on

school children from most of the communities of a Finnish

county, while de vries (L985) reviewed Ehe hospital records of

all children who were born in a part,icular year in a Dutch

hospical. Tn other sEudies of school populations, Flom and

Bedell (1,985) reported 3.4 percent anisomeLropia and Blum et

al (1959) reported 2.3 percent anisometropia'
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A startlingly different prevalence of anisometropia was

reported in a sLudy of a volunteer population of 685 subjecEs

aged Lhree months to nine years and a school screening

population of 374 pupils aged three to eight' years (Almeder et

d7, 1-990). The authors reported that anisomeEropia was

transitory in 1- percent or less of Che subjecEs in bot'h

samples, and suggesEed that it was possible EhaE there was no

persistent infant anisometropia. If t,his suggestion were

correct, the variation in prevalence of anisometropia in

school children would be very great, ranging from zero to 5

percenE.

However, the comparatively 1ow prevalence reported by Almeder

etaT(1990)maybeduetoEhefac!thatEheyusedadifferent
meEhod for determining refract.ive error. While Ehey used both

retinoscopy and photorefract,ion, they stated Ehat the

photorefractive technique was particularly suited for

detecting anisometropia as both eyes are refracted

simultaneously and it would therefore appear thac t.hey used

photorefraction to det,ermine the refractive error' Therefore

their results may not be comparable with oEtrer studies'

In subjects wigh higher degrees of anisomeEropia, anisomyopia

tended to occur more frequenLly than anisohyperopia. The

occurrence of anisometropia did not differ significantly

between the hyperopic and myopic groups when a criterion of

1.00 D was used ('Jampolsky et a7, L955)' However' in the case

of subjects wich a verY high degree of anisometropia
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( inuerocuXar dif'f ere'nce's

one in 30 h'ad hlPeroPia

et ,al,n ,L9?8) .

r.'ar.rgring frorn 5,25 D to 15'50 D) I only

in Ehe Inore ame'tropic elre (Sanf'ttippo

5-5 7-8 9'10 IL-LZ 13-14

0.9 1-4 1.3 1-1 2-4

rn s:urrunatY, Ehe prevalence of, anisqrneLropia has been found Lo

decreas.e from birrh to abouE si'x years of agler AfLer

allproxinatellr six years of, 4€I€r drosg-gectional dab'a has

sugges,Led that anisoruetropia increases wirh age as follovs

luirseh, L952 ) :

Age

Fereeng eni someLrorpia

lfhe increase of anisometropia wigh tirne ean be so srlall'

trow,evef , LhaE ie rnafr not be observed' Blum et aL (X959)

failed t.o find a significant change in thein subjec'ts over a

pet:iod, o,f Ewo y'ears ' they noted: n 
' ' ' anigomeLnopia nnlr

ine-reese very slowllr with d9€, huL bhe changes dld not' reaeh

sbaUigEicaJ" sigaiti,canc€i ., tr (BIUn e't aI, 1959),'

OEtrer longitudinal studies which are exarnined

section identify how anisomeE,ropia progresses

subj ects .

in
in

trhe, nerrt

indivldual
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8.3 Progression of anisometroPia

Ingram and Barr (19?9) reported thaE seven of 12 infants who

were anj.sometropic when they were one year old became

isometropic during t.he following Ewo and a half years'

However, during the same period, a furgher eight subject's who

were isometropic at one year of age developed anisomeEropia'

The prevalence of anisometropia of 1'00 D or more was

relatively const.ant. at 1-1 percenE for subjects aged one year'

and ac 1-0 percent for subjects agred four years in a sEudy of

2gg infants who were examined by Abrahamsson et aL' (1988) '

However, examination of individual results showed Ehat changes

in refractive error were quiee marked (Abrahamsson eE a7'

L990). During the period which had elapsed from the time the

children were first examined until the time Ehey were last

examined, Lg of the 33 children who had been found to have

anisometropia of 1.00 D or more at the firsE test session had

become isometropic, and there were 14 new anisomeEropes aE the

age of four years who had not been anisometropic at the age of

one year.

Another study by Friedman et al. (1985) confirmed t'hat'

anisometropia could either increase or decrease in degree over

time. Their study examined Ehe effect of prescribing

spectacles early (before the age of three years) for marked
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amet'ropiainnon_strabismics.Thesampleincludedsix
anisometropes in whom the difference in refractive error

beLween the two eyes was 2'00 D or more' Three of the six

subjects became more anisometropic, and the oEher three

subjects became less anisometropic during the four-year

follow-up Period-

A criterion of L.00 D difference in refracEive error for

anisometropia was used in the Ojai longitudinal study (Hirsch'

Lg57) . Of 2L children who were anisometropic at a mean age of

1? years, only nine had been anisometropic when t'hey enEered

school-. one child who had been anisometropic at Ehe age of

six years, became isometropic by the age l-7 years '

Although no two subjects progressed identically, four general

patterns were observed which described Ehe progression of

anisometropia (Hirsch, 196?). The progression of most of the

children studied conformed to these general patterns. Three

of the paEEerns are shown in Figure 8.1 which has been

reproduced from the report. on Ehe ojai longitudinal sEudy

(Hirsch, Lg67). The graphs show Ehe spherical eguivalent

refractive error for a period of Een to twelve years, iniEial

measuremenEs having been Eaken when the mean age of t'he

subjects was six Years.
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Figure 8.1: Patterns of anisometropic pr?sf:tt1on described by

iiiscn .196'7 ) . see text for explanation of bhe diagrams '

one group of subjects was hyperopic. The upper left diagram

(Graph A) shows that Lhree subjects were isometropic when they

entered school, and, developed anisometropia when one of Eheir

eyes became less hyperopic during their school years. Graph

A, shows one subject who was anisohyperopic initially and

whose anisohyperopia increased during Lhe school years'

Init.ial eye examinations showed a second group of subjects was

hyperopic in one €Y€, while the other eye was within the

timits of emmerropia as defined in the study (+L.25 D to -0'25

D). Graph B Shows that four subjecEs maintained anisometropia
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throughouE their years at school, while Graph B' shows one

subjecE who became enrnetropic in t.he hlperopic eye.

Nine subjects were emmetropic when they entered sctrool. Graph

C shows that seven of the nine subjecEs developed myopia in

both eyes, but to a differing extent. Graph C' shows the

other two subjects who developed myopia in only one of Eheir

eyes.

Three of the children were markedly astigrmatic, and had

anisometropia of 1.00 D or more in one or other meridian at

the beginning and aE. Ehe end of the study. The progression of

these children was not shown in graphical form by Hirsch

(1967).

The diagrams indicate there was a definite tendency for one or

both t.he eyes Eo become more myopic during Ehe ten to Ewelve-

year period in which measuremenEs were taken (Hirsch, L9671.

These findings were confirmed by Pdrssinen (1-990) who examined

238 myopic school chiLdren over a three-year period and

reported that, 'during the st,udy t,he heterogeneity of

refraction increased simultaneously with Che increase in
myopia". Anisometropia increased in 27 percent, remained the

same in 67 percent, and decreased in 6 percent of the

children.
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lf|re tendency for a, progression towards greater nryopla in

anisOrneEropes was also esnfirmed Over a much wider range of

ages in a cross-sectional study in whieh E'he refracEive error

along ttre vert.ical meridian of 73L subject's (N = L462 eyes)

was plotted for five gsn-yeaf age groups (Laird, 1991') '

f;.n
FEoa
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fignr:re 8.2: The distributsion of Ehe vertical meridian
refractive "r"or-I*i-Zii anisometropes pre:€Te:d in lq-year' agre

;il;;;-;s i"di."i.a o" ".on ertph iaft-er L'aird' 19e1) '
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A,s Ehe age of subjects increased,

boEh Ehe number of m5popic eyeg and

increased for the subjects wi.thin

the graphs show clearJ,y Ehat'

the degree of qroPia

the ten-year age gltouB.
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Figure '8.3 : Cl,tangeE in the rnean sphetical refraqtive error (DI
with age, in anisomettopia (data Erom a lohgitudinal study).
Ttre res.uLts are categorized aceording to whetshet 2.0A D of
anisometriopla or nrolie $r€.s, (a) maintainedn (bI lost, on (c)
developed heEween the mean ages of, six rrnd 24 years.
Anisornyopeo and anieohlperopes nre pres€nted selxrrat€ly with
the opeh synbols identifying the me.rn tesutrE of Ehe eye that
sho.wed the greater changre in refraction over Ehe period
reeorded. lthe filled slmbols represent the fellow eye.
(After Laird, 1991)
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A retrospective study of Ehe progression of spherical

refract,ive error in a smaller sample of 57 anisometropes wtro

exhibited 2.00 D or more difference in spherical refractive

error was undertaken by Laird (L991). The results are shown

in Figure 8.3.

The physical changes which occur in the eyes during t,he

progression of anisometropia is an area of particular focus in

this thesis.

Abrahamsson et aL (1990) suggesEed Ehat, in E,he majority of

cases, anisometropia in children aged one to four years

resulted from the fact that the enunetropization process

proceeded relaEively independently in the two eyes. lllre

difference in the rate of erunetropization could lead to

temporary anisometropia of as much as 3.00 D, which would

disappear when both eyes became enrnetropic. Unfortunately,

their study did not have adequat.e data from which to estimate

the importance of axial length, corneal curvature and lens

power.

Other studies have shown there is a strong correlation between

axial length and the difference in refracEive error between

Ehe two eyes. In one such study Ehe correlation coefficient

was as high as r = 0.94 (Fledelius, L981). A study by Sorsby
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et a7 (L962a) showed t.hat higher degrees of anisomeEropia were

typically axial in nature.

However, not all anisometropia is due to a longer axial length

in the more myopic eye. rn the group of 53 anisomet,ropes with

2.00 to 5.00 D difference belween the two eyes, the

crystalline lens and the cornea were responsible for the

anisometropia in each of four cases (Sorsby et a7, 1962ar.

The data relat.ing to the four cases of lent,icular

anisometropia show that in each case boEh the anEerior and

posterior radii of curvature of the lens of Ehe relatively
more myopic eye were steeper than those of the relat.ively less

myopic eye (Sorsby et a7, t962a).

Having steeper radii of curvature of the crysLalline lens in

the more myopic eye is cont.rary Eo conventional belief (Gernet

and OLbrich, 1969; HofsE,etter, L959; Delmarcelle et d7, 1976).

In general, n... a thin and stretched l"ens is considered a

feature of the myopic eye, while the smaller hypermetropic eye

has a more spherical lens" (Fledelius, t982) . Flatter radii

of curvature in the crystalline lenses of myopes, and steeper

radii of curvature in the crystalline lenses of hyperopes,

work in the direction of enunetropizaEion to reduce ameEropia.

There have been empirical sbudies which have supported the

conLention t.hat lens power is reduced and thaE. the radii of

curvature of the lens are flaE.ter in myopes. A study which

compared a sample of L9 emmetropes with 19 myopes, mat.ched for

sex, agre and ethnic origin, found Ehat myopes had
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significantly weaker lens powers t.han enrneEropes (Garner et

d7, 1,992) .

Further evidence which contradicts the conventional theorar

thaL lens radii would tend to become steeper in Ehe relatively

more hyperopic eye (Fledelius, 1982) is presented in a sEudy

by Laird (1991-) . The anisometropia of some hl4>eropic subjects

in Laird's study was found to have decreased over the period,

partly because one eye became more hyperopic. Those eyes

which became more hlperopic are represented by the filled

symbols in the lower portion of (b) in Figure 8.3 . lrltrile iE

is possible for an eye to increase in axial length over a

period of time, it is difficult to envisage that the eye could

shrink and that axial length could decrease from the age of 6

to 24 years and thus cause the eye to become more hlperopic.

Changes in corneal curvat.ure are also unlikely to have been

responsible. The cornea has been found to flatten from birt.h

and to have reached adult values when children were relaLively
young (York and MandeII, 1-969; Sorsby eE a7, 1961; Ehlers et

dl, 1976; Gordon and Donzis, L985; Asbell et df, L990). The

exact age at which corneal curvature stabilises can only be

determined from longitudinal sLudies, buE there have been a

number of studies which compared cross-sectional data. There

was no significant (p>0.01) difference between the mean at six

months and the means of older age groups (Gordon and Donzis,

i.985). Ehlers et al- (1976) concluded that corneal curvaEure

reached the adult range at an age of about three years, while
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Asbell et a7 (1990) found that corneal curvature sEabilised by

the time subjects were 54 months of age.

If the reduction in the power of Ehe eyes which became more

hyperopic in Laird's study could not be ascribed to a decrease

in axial length or corneal flat.Eening, t.he power of the

crystalline lens in those eyes would appear to have decreased

over the period of time; in other words either the radii of

curvature of the crysLalline lens would appear Eo have

flattened or the refract.ive index would appear effect,ively bo

have decreased.

Thus there is conflicting evidence which suggesEs that. the

crystalline lens may participat,e in the development, or

moderation of myopia in eiCher of two ways:

l- Steeper radii of curvature may contribute to m1'opia,

increasing the power of the eye; that is, steeper

radii of curvature may be associated with more

myopic or less hyperopic eyes (Sorsby et a7, L962i

Laird, 199L).

2 Flatter radii of curvature may compensate by

reducing the power of the eye; flatter radii may be

associated with greaLer degrees of myopia or lesser

degrees of hyperopia (Gernet and Olbrich, L969;

Hofstetter, 1959; Delmarcelle et aL, I976]..
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Animal experiments have shown that the crystalline lens

participated in reducing artificially induced anisometropia.

Hendrickson and Rosenblum (1985) performed radial keratoEomy

on one of the eyes of kittens to render that eye relatively

more hyperopic. After 175 days, Ehey found Ehat the kittens

in which t.he accommodative system had been left intact, had

reverted to isometropia. T\^ro changes $/ere f ound to have taken

place in t.he eyes which had undergone radial keraEotomy. The

axial length of the eye had increased, and t,he focal lengths

of the crystalline lens had decreased. Both changes

effectively rendered the post-operative eye more myopic and

hence decreased the artificially induced anisometropia.

Anisometropia in other kittens in which the acconnrodaE,ive

system was inactivated by the use of atropine, did not regain

isometropia.

In a different sEudy (Sherman et a7, L97'7), monocular lid-

suture myopia averaging 20.00 D was induced in tree shrews.

The axial elongation which occurred in t.he lid-sutured myopic

eyes was insufficient to account for the total increase in

nryopia, and it was suggested that the crystalline lens could

have been involved. McKanna and Casagrande (1-978) reported

that the crystalline lenses of tree shrews which had been

subjected to monocular lid-suture visual deprivation showed

significanE differences between t.he two eyes. They found that

Ehe l-enses of the highly myopic eyes were underdeveloped (a

condition described as nlens hypoplasia") and weighed
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significantly less than the lenses of t,he eyes which had not

undergone lid-suture.

Data relating to radii of curvature of Ehe crysballine lenses

of human anisometropes which were measured from phot,ographs in
a previous study (Sorsby et d7, L962a) revealed no significant,
trend of flatter or steeper radii in Ehe relatively more

myopic eye. However, the method of analysing phot,ographs may

noE have been sufficient,ly accurate to reveal sma11

differences.

Video phakometry provides an alternaEive meEhod of measuremenE

of radii of curvat,ure of t.he crysLalline lens (Mutti et a7,

1992). The improvement which may result from this method of

measuring radii of curvature compared to the photographic

method may reveal addit.ional information about the radii of

curvature of t.he crystalline lenses of anisometropes.

8.4 Sununary

Studies on E,he prevalence and progression of anisometropia

suggest that t.he condition does not develop in a consisEenE

manner for all individuals. The crystalline lens would appear

to be implicated in some cases, for example, in those who were

found to decrease t,heir anisohyperopia partly because one of

their eyes became more hyperopic. There also is evidence to

suggest that the lens was implicaled in arLificially induced
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anisomebropia in animals. Xn each case the cry,sealI,ine lens

contributed t,o myopia.

In view of the conflicting evidenae negarding the role of the

lensr this thesis set out to t,esE Ehe folLorrving nutl
hYBoElresis:

[Io E]rere ls no diff,e,rence in tlre radii of curvature o.f

lenEes of relatively nore nryopie eyes courpared wiEh

Ehose of relativelrr LeE,g, myopic eyes in adulE

anisometropes.

Arr erqreriment Eo Eest, ehis nu1I hlpoLhesis is deseribed in
ChaBber 9,
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LENS PARAMETERS IN ANISO}4ETROPIA

In the review of the literature relating to Ehe progression of

anisomeLropia in Chapter 8, iE was identified Ehat the

crystalline lens may part,icipat.e in adult anisometropia in

different ways, sornetimes enhancing the greater refractive
power of the relatively more myopic eye and sometimes reducing

it in line with the concept of enrnetropizat.ion. Measurements

of photographs of the radii of curvature of E,he anterior and

posterior surface of the crystalline lens of anisomeEropes

made by Sorsby eE. a7 (L962a) supported Ehe bheory thaE, E,he

crystalline lens can either contribute to or decrease the

degree of anisomet,ropia.

Advances in computer technologDa have made it possible to

analyse frozen images from video recordings of the Purkinje

images. Several images may thus be analysed and the resulEant

increased precision to be gained by using this technigue of

measuring radii of curvature of the crystalline lens enables

small differences to be measured. this greater precision

should a1low for clarification of the role that the

crystalline Lens may play in anisometropia.

this chapter an experiment is described which was designed

measure anterior and posterior radii of curvaEure using

In

to
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video phakomeE.ry. The results are used to examine the role of

the crystalline lens in adult anisometropia.

9.L Method for determininq the radii of curvaEure

The determination of radii of curvature of the crystalline
lens was based on the equivalent mirror theorem (BennetE and

Rabbetts, L984; p.226) which states thaE:

"... a system comprising one or more refract,ing

surfaces followed by a plane or spherical mirror can

be simplified for calculation to an 'equivalent'
spherical mirror. The vertex and centre of

curvature of the equivalent mirror coincide,

respect.ively, with the images of the verEex and

centre of curvature of the actual mirror formed by

the refracting eLements. n

Purkinje images are formed by various refracE,ing surfaces of

the eye. These images, named after a Czech physiologist, are

designabed as Purkinje T, II, IfI, and IV. The Roman numerals

indicate the refracting surfaces in the order in which Ehey

occur. Purkinje I is reflected by the anterior surface of the

cornea. Purkinje II, Iff, and IV are formed by the posterior

surface of the cornea, and the anE,erior and posterior surfaces

of the crystalline lens respectively. The light is refracted

by all the surfaces in front of the one acting as a mirror and
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then, after reflection, the light is refracLed in reverse

order by the same surfaces before leaving the eye.

The radius of curvat,ure of Ehe anterior surface of the

crystalline lens can be calculated using the rat.io of image

heights of Purkinje fII and I. According to the equivalenE

mirror theorem, this ratio is equal to the ratio of the

equivalent mirror radius of curvature of the anEerior surface

of the lens and the radius of the cornea. The radius of the

cornea can be deEermined using a keraEometer, therefore the

equivalent mirror radius of the anterior surface of the lens

is the only unknown. The radius of the posterior surface of

the crystalline lens can be calculaEed in a similar way using

the ratio of Purkinje fV and I. The calculation is based on

the method described by Bennett. (L961-) and Lhe values for the

refractive indices proposed by Bennett, and RabbetEs (L989). A

sample calculat.ion is shown in Appendix 3. A value of 1.336

was assumed for the refractive index of cornea, aqueous and

vitreous. Although it has been shown Lhat the refractive

index of the crystalline lens is not uniform (Pierscionek and

Chan, l-989), there is currenLly no way of determining the

refractive index gradients of Lhe crystalLine lens jn vivo.

Therefore an approximation was made and a mean value for the

refractive index of the lens was assumed t.o calculate the

equivalent lens power. A mean refractive index of L.422

(Bennett and Rabbetts, 1989) was assumed. Equivalent lens

power, F1",,", was calculated using the followinq equat.ion:
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Fr."r," = F3 + Fa - (dr/r1t.n")F3F4

Where F, = pow€r of anterior surface of the crysEalline lens
F4 = pow€r of posterior surface of Ehe crystalline l-ens
d2 = lens thickness
l'1r",,, = assumed mean refractive index of the lens = I-422

While it is well known t.hat the refracE,ing surfaces of both

the cornea (Mandell, 1981) and the crystalline lens (HowcrofE

and Parker, 1977) are aspherical, the calculation of Ehe radii

of curvature was based on the equivalent mirror theorem which

assumes that the refracting surfaces are spherical. This

potential source of error was minimised by using idenLical

objects to measure the lefE and right eyes of each subject and

evaluating the radii of curvaE,ure of the crystall,ine lenses of

each individual relative to each other.

Lens powers were also determined using an alEernative meEhod

proposed by Bennet.t (1988). Bennett (1988) suggested that the

experimental errors in phakometry (which he t,ermed na

difficult artn) could be greater than the errors inherent, in

the method he was proposing. rn an empirical study of 36 eyes

Dunne eE al- (1989) compared Ehe results of Lhree different

methods of determining lens power to evaluate the method

proposed by Bennett (1988). fn method A, axial 1engE,h, lens

thickness, anterior and post,erior chamber depths were measured

independently by ultrasonography. The resultant equivalent

lens powers from method A were used as a standard for

comparison. In method B (Young and Leary, 1968), axial length

and equivalent lens power were determined by caLculation using

phakometric data. The difference between the results obtained
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by met.hod A and mebhod B represented the accumulated

experimental error resulEing from the use of phakomet,ric data.

Using data from the same subjecLs, Dunne et a7 (L989) also

compared equivalent lens powers determined by met.hod A and

those obtained by Bennett's method; the differences between

t,he results from method A and Bennet.t's meEhod were considered

to reflect the inherent errors in BenneEt's meEhod. Dunne et

a7 (1989) found E.he accumulated experimental errors involved

in phakometry (method A versus method B) were great,er t.han the

errors inherent in Bennett's meEhod (method A versus Bennett's

method). In the present study the method proposed by Bennett

(1988) was t.herefore used as a second method Eo determine lens

power alongr the vertical meridian using mean values of

refractive error and corneal power (both measured along the

vertical meridian) and ocular dimensions as measured by A scan

ultrasonogrraphy. Values suggesEed by Bennet,t and RabbeEEs

(1989) were assumed for the refractive indi-ces of the trumours

and the lens. A sample calculation is shown in Appendix 4.

9.2 Apparatus for measuring radii of curvature

The apparatus consist,ed of two pairs of vertically orientated

J-ight sources which acEed as the object,s, a video camera and

video cassette recorder to capture the Purkinje images, and a

digrital image processor to process the images. Photographs

depicting the light sources and camera are shown overleaf.

Descriptions of the various components follow,
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9 .2 .1, The obj ect

The object consisted of two sma1l, very bright, lighE, sources,

transmitted by fibre optic bundles from a 12 v, 85 W lanp wiEh

a parabolic reflector. The lamp was housed in a projector

lamp housing with a collimat,ing 1ens. The fibre opEic bundles

were placed vertically one above the other, L4 rrn apart, €lt a

dist,ance of 135 run from the subject. The objecE. subtended an

angle of 50 vertically. A diagranunaEical representaEion of

the holder for the light sources is shown in Figure 9.2.

-Aluminium supporl

/,/lfixd wih respect to camere

; -- - Obiect for right eyeea

Figure 9.2: Diagram illustrating the
of light sources.
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Two identical pairs of light sources were used to ensure that

the same zone on t.he surface of the cornea and crysEalline

lens would be measured in each of the eyes of an individual

subject, and hence Ehat the effect of the asphericity of the

corneal and lenticular surfaces would be minimised. The two

identical pairs of light sources were supported in an

aluminium frame, one pair being positioned 1-2o Eo the right of

the centre line of the camera, the ot,her t2o to the l-eft of

the centre l-ine of the camera. The subject initially fixat,ed

on a point between the cenEre line and the light. source. This

point was at an angle of approximately 70 from the centre line

of the camera. The subject, was required t,o adjusE his or her

direction of gaze to obEain a syrnmetrical arrangement in which

all three images straddled an imaginary horizontal 1ine, with
Purkinje I on the lateral side, Purkinje IV on Ehe medial side

and Purkinje III locat,ed midway between I and IV. IE. has been

recommended that measurements be taken as close to non axisn

as possible to minimise the potential complication of light
passing through t,he periphery of t,he cornea and producing an

image height. which may not have been proportional Eo the

central radius of curvature (Mut,ti et df , t992\ .

A moveable black cover was available on each side of the light

source holder. The cover was used to mask one pair of lights
when the oLher pair was in use. The angle of incidence was

therefore as close to idenEical as possible for each eye and

allowed similar measurements to be taken from both Ehe right
and the left eye in a furt,her attempt to minimise the
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potenbial error attributable to the fact that the reflecting
surfaces (cornea and lens surfaces) are not spherical as is
assumed in t.he equivalenL mirror t.heorem. The aluminium frame

in which the light sources were placed was mounEed in the same

casing as Ehe camera and thus the light, sources were fixed

relative to the camera. Thus the object was at a constant

distance f rom the cornea when t.he image was in focus. The

method of attaching the light source Eo the camera was used

because the error arising from the fact E.hat liqht. sources are

not at infinity and are not coll-imated is negligibl-e when the

source moves with the camera (Mutt.i eE a7, 1992) . The

synrnetrical placing of the sources on each side of the midline

ensured Ehat any error, however minute, would be const.ant. for
both the righb and left eyes.

9 .2.2 The video camera

The video camera which was used to capEure t.he images was a

Panasonic WV-8L200 CCTV black and white camera. The carnera

was capable of operating aE 0.5 1ux, and was operated wiehout

automatic gain cont,rol. It, was f itted with a 50 rnr f L.8 f ixed

f ocal- length t.elephoto lens. A +4.00 D lens was mounted on

the camera lens housing to provide magnificaEion and Eo allow

a reduced working distance. The resulting optical arrangement

was such that the image was in focus when the sources were 135

mm from the corneal plane. The camera and l-ens were mounted
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in a keraE,ometer casing which

dimensions (up/down, sideways

adjusEment in threeallowed for
and inlouE)

Figure 9.3: Components of a digital
VCR: video cassette recorder
A/D. analogue to digit,al converter
D/A: digltal to analogrue converter

image processor.
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9.2.3 The digital image processor

rmages from the camera were capEured and analysed using a

digital image processor, the components of which are

illustrated in Figure 9.3.

The video camera output was recorded on video Eape using a

Mitsubishi Model HS-M35 (Nz) video cassette recorder (VCR) .

This VCR has a jog and shuttle facility enabling one to view

the video tape frame by frame and to scan forwards and

backwards at variable speed. The VCR (or t,he camera when the

VCR was noE. in use) acted as a video source and produced an

analog video signal which contained Ehe image daEa. The image

processor, a PCVisionplus frame grabber board (supplied by

Image Technolog-y Inc) , converted the analog signal to a

diqital signal containing t,he image daEa in the form of

digital picture elements, or pixels. The frame memola/ stored

the digit.al pixel data with each pixel occupying one frame of

memory location. The image which was sEored in frame memory

was accessed for display and additional computer processing

using a host computer, an IPC IBM compatible 386 personal

computer, and V software (The Professional Image Processing

System) . The pixels st.ored in Ehe frame memory were converEed

back to an analog signal for display on a video moniE,or, a

t"titsubishi Model FA3425KE RGB monitor.
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For t.he results to be meaningful, the experimental apparaEus

had to meet the requirement t.hat image height. was proportional

to object height.. According Eo the equivalenE mirror theorem:

"The heiqht of an image formed by reflect,ion from a

sptrerical mirror is approximately proportional to

the radius of the latter if the objecE is relatively

distantn (Bennett, t96L, p.58).

The next section examines whether this condition was met.

9.2.3.L Ef fect of objecL dist.ance

The aim of this part. of the investigation was Eo verify that

the object was placed sufficienLly far away from the eye to

enable the equivalent mirror theorem t,o be used.

Instead of measuring the corneal reflex (Purkinje I) from a

subjecL, images were taken from seven spherical sEeel balls of

varying diamet.ers. The st,eeI balls ranqed in diameter from

13.5 to 18.2 mm (radii from 6.75 to 9.L0 mm). Diameter was

verified using vernier callipers read to the nearest. 0.01 run.

The position of the steel ball in Ehe apparatus was the sane

as Ehe position of a subject's eye. Six images from each of

seven sbeel balls were measured. The results of the

measurements are shown in Figure 9.4.
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Figrlre 9.4: Ttre rela,tionshigr between mean ieage hei.ghts (IH)
and radius o'f curvatur€ (r), Error bars si:gmi.ty * I SD.
Regression eguaEion: III = 11.3r + 19.0 rc = 0.998

Figure 9.4 indicates thab the reLationship beEween image

heighL and radius of eurvaEure is linear, $rith 99.8 percenL of

Lhe variance ,exlrLained by 'Ehe regreas'ion equabion. Image

heights were Eherefore dl-rectly proporEional to t,he radius of

cur\rabure of Ehe reflecting surface of Ehe sEeel balls.

The image formed bU' the :steeL ball is equivaLent Eo Purkinje I
formed bE/ the anterior surface of the eornea. lltlis image is
elosest to Ehe light souree; Purkinje III and IV are locaEed

,7,60AE99.E
Knwn radius otstegl batb (mm)
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furEher away from the light source behind Purkinje r (BennetE

and Rabbetts, L984). Because Ehe relationship beEween radius

of curvature and height of bhe image which is Ehe equivalent

of Purkinje I was linear and hence the light source was at a

sufficient distance from the surface, the relaEionship beEween

radius of curvature would aLso be linear for Purkinje III and

fV which are formed further away from t.he observation point.

The arrangement of the experimental equipmenE therefore met

the condition stipulated in the eguivalenE mirror theorem that

the object should be sufficiently far away.

9.2.4 Summary

In the preceding sections aspects of the apparatus were

evaluated. The object distance was found to be sufficienE, E,o

permit. the imagre heights of Purkinje r, IIr and Iv to have a

linear relationship with Ehe radii of curvaEure of the

anterior surface of Ehe cornea, Ehe anterior surface of the

l-ens, and the posterior surface of the lens respectively.

The following sections describe t.he subjects, data collection,

and analysis. The repeatability of the image analysis

technique will be also be examined.
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9.3 Subjects

Subject.s were recruiEed from the sLaff and students of Ehe

Department of Optometry and from the patienE populaLion of the

Optometry Clinic at the University of Auckland. A total of 38

subjecbs volunt.eered for the study. The refractive error

along the vertical meridian was used as bhe criterion for
selecting anisometropic subjecEs whose data was used in the

subsequent analysis. The refract.ive error along the vertical
meridian was estimated as follows:

In ttre case of subjecLs with astigrmatism in which

the cylindrical component was located beEween axis

10 and axis 20o or between axis 1600 and axis L80o,

the cylindrical component was added t,o Ehe spherical

component to produce the refractive error along the

vertical meridian. In the case of subjects with

cylindrical components located between axis 70o and

axis 1100, Lhe cylindrical components were ignored,

and the spherical component was considered Eo be Ehe

refractive error along the vertical meridian.

Using this method of esEimaLing the degree of anisometropia,

dat.a pertaining to six subjects with anisometropia of <L.00 D

along the vertical meridian were excluded from t,he analysis

because the int.erocular difference was too smal1 relative to

the expected measurement errors.
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As the object was vertically oriented, obligue astigrmat.ism

would alter image size and confound t,he result,s. While it is
possible to calculate the ef fect of oblique asEigrmaEism on

image size, image heights were found to vary considerably in

eyes with oblique asEigrmatism. Therefore, data from a furEher

four subjects with oblique astigmatism in one or bot,h eyes

were also excluded from the data analysis. For the purposes

of this study, oblique astigrmatism was defined as a

cylindrical component of refractive error located at an axis

of more than 20o from the horizontal or verEical.

The difference beEween the refracEive error along the vertical

meridian of the remaining 28 subjects' eyes varied from t.25 D

to 7.00 D (mean 3.31 D). The subjects included five

anisohyperopes (both eyes were hyperopic, but t.o a differing

extent), five antimetropes (one eye was hyperopic and the

other was myopic) and l-8 anisomyopes (both eyes were myopic,

but to a differing extent).

9.3.1- Procedure for data collecLion

The proposed procedure was discussed with the subject and

informed consenL was obLained prior to any measurements being

taken.

Refractive error was measured on a Humphrey Autorefractor in
the autoplus mode which is designed Eo relax (minimise)
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accommodation. The measurement sequence was right €Y€, left
€y€, and t.hen a repeat set of Ehese Lwo measurements. Turo

sets of readings of corneal power were taken using the

Humphrey Auto Kerat,ometer and t,he same measuring sequence as

was used with the autorefractor.

One drop of L8 ryclopentolate hydrochloride was instilled in

each eye to dilate the pupils and to immobilise accor'(nodaLion,

Adverse side effects from cyclopentolaE.e hydrochloride have

been reported to be dose dependent (BinkhorsE eE a7, L963) and

the risk of eliciting any such effect.s with one drop of 18

cyclopentolate was considered minimal (Gartson, 1975) . Aft,er

allowing 30 minutes for the cyclopentolate hydrochloride to

take effect, a t.hree minute video Eape recording was made of

the reflections from Ehe anterior surface of the cornea, and

the anterior and posterior surfaces of the crystalline lens

(Purkinje r, rrr, and rV respect.ively) . The camera was moved

forwards and backwards to obtain maximum clarity of the

Purkinje images. The subject was directed Eo change gaze to

obt.ain the required symmetrical arrangement of the Purkinje

images.

After recording Ehe Purkinje images, two sets of readings were

taken on t,he autoref racEor. The same measuring sequence was

used as for the initial readings taken before instilling Ehe

cycloplegic drug.
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One drop of Ophthetic (a propriet,ary local anaesthet,ic

containing 0.58 proparacaine hydrochloride) was insEilled in
each eye and a Teknar Ophthasonic Ult,rasound rmaging System in

A-scan mode was used t,o determine the anterior chamber dept,h,

lens thickness and axial length of the eye. The righE, eye was

measured firsE, and then the 1eft eye. A further four

readings were taken, alternating between t,he right eye and Ehe

left eye.

The total measuring sequence was completed in approximately

one hour.

9.4 Analysis

9.4.1 Power analysis

rt was necessary to establish the number (N) of images which

would have to be analysed to reject a null hypot,hesis which

was false (a correct decision). A statistical technique known

as power analysis was used Eo determine N.

Before one can do a power analysis, several decisions have to

be made regarding the experiment.al investigation (Kraemer and

Thiemann, 1987).

First,ly, one has to decide what level of difference between

the measuremenLs would be meaningful. This is largely a
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matter of judgement. ff one were to specify a vetY small

difference, the number of repeat analyses would increase and

the time required to do the analyses would be prohibit.ive.

Very small differences, al"though significant, may not be

meaningful in Ehe context of the accuracy of other

measurements. fn this study it, was decided that, it would be

reaListic to note a 0.50 mm difference in radius of curvaEure

of the anterior surface of the crystalline lenses of one

individual. A 0.50 nrn difference in anterior surface radius

would result in approximately 0.50 D difference in lens power

between two eyes.

Secondly, it is necessary to know the variability of the data.

rn this study, the greatest variability was associated with

Purkinje III, which was diffuse and of poor quality, due

partly to the structure of the anterior surface of the.Lens,

and partly to the fact. t.hat. the j-mage is Ewice E,he size of

Purkinje I (Bennett and Rabbetts, ]-9841 . In a preliminary

study to establish the variability of the data, the sEandard

deviaLion associated with the radius of curvaEure calculated

from Purkinje IIf was found to be 0.25 run.

The critical effect size (6) is obEained by dividing the

expected difference between the bwo means by the standard

deviation. From equation 1 it, can be seen Ehat 6 = 2.
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r - Fr-lrr
o

(1)

ELre pioporLion of readinEs in the first daEa set (p) and

second daEa set (g), also have an effect on Ehe, power. When

the number of, readings is Ehe same in .both .sets, ie when

p=q=0.5, th-e poweri, A, is gneateet. fttis can be seen from

eeuaEion 2.

Therefsre it was decided Eo analyse ttre s,€ntr€ nr:niber of framee

for the right and,left, eyes of each individuat,

A probabiliqr al,so has Eo be as:srigned to the investigaEion.

llhe error in rejecting Etre null hlpothesis when ie is Erue, is
caLLed a ${le I errof , llhe flpe X error is also knotvn as the

alpha (a) error and its probability is denoted by c, ie Ehe

level of significance whieh one dhooses. xn this study o was

set ab 0.05.

A I!4r-e 1I error irrvotrves not reject,ing a null tS4lothe,sis which

is in fact false. The probability of a Tlrpe II error

(2)
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occurring is denoted by beta (p). The power of a tesE of

significance is the probability of correcEly rejecting a null

hypothesis which is false and is denoEed by 1 - P. rhis value

is usually set between 0 .7 to 0 .9 (Kraemer and Bhielnann,

1987). This range of values provides a balance between Tl4>e I

and \zpe II errors.

Finally, before deLermini-ng the number of subjects, one has to

know if E.he Eest is a one tail or a two tail test. The null

hypothesis Eo be EesE.ed deEermines wheEher a one or two t,aiL t

test is to be used. For this part, of Ehe study, the null

hypothesis was t.hat there was no difference between the means,

and ttrerefore a two tail t Lest was used. Using the E,able of

values of v for a two tail independent t Eest wit.h c, = 0.05,

power A = 0.7 and a probability for 1 - p = 0.8 in conjunct.ion

with equation 3 (Kraemer and Thiemann, L987) , yielded a value

of L5. Thus 15 frames were analysed for each eye (U - 1,5).

.l\I=v +2

The video recording was played and, when focus was optimum and

Lhe images were symmetrically arranged (as described above), a

frame was frozen. The frozen image was analysed. Image

heights (in pixels) were measured for Purkinje I, III, and IV,

and anterior and post.erior radii of curvature and equivalent

lens power were calculated for each of 15 frames. Radii of

(3)
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curvatrure were calculated using a method based on t'he

equivalen! mirror theorem (BennetE, 1961) and an assumed value

of 1-.336 for the refractive index of t,he aqueous and viereous,

and L.422 for the refractive index of the crysEalline lens

(BenneEt and Rabbetts, L989). A worked example of the

calculation is shown in Appendix 3.

A similar power analysis was carried out Eo determine the

minimum number of subjects which would be required to

establish whether there was a significant difference between

the lens power of the relatively more myopic eye and the lens

power of the relatively less myopic eye. A difference of

1.00 D in lens power was considered to be a realisEic value

for the difference. The mean standard deviation for lens

power calculations in a preliminary study carried out in this

Ehesis was 0.47 D. This value compared well with t'he value

reported by Mutti et a7 (1992). They found the 95 percent

limits of agrreemenfl across Ewo sessions of video phakomet'ry

were +0.88 D, indicat,ing a standard deviation of 0.45 D.

Based on Ehese findings, and using o = 0.05 with a probabiliEy

of 1_ - p = 0.90, the minimum number of subjects required was

found to be 1,7 . Thus it may be concluded that the sample of

28 subjecls who were evaluated in t'his thesis, provided more

than sufficient power to detect significant differences in

lens powers of the relatively more myopic eye compared with

the relativelY less myopic eye-
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9.4.2 Repeat.ability of image analysis

rn order to establish whether frame analysis was subject to

any practice effects, repeaE analyses on the video recordings

of a random selection of five eyes were done. Ant,erior and

posterior radii of curvature and lens powers were calculated

from the data of the firsL and second frame analyses. The

range of error was -0 .03 to +0 . L6 nun for t.he anterior radius

of curvature; -0.13 to +0.18 nun for posEerior radius of

curvature; and -0.29 t,o +0.09 D for lens powers. Independent

t. tests showed none of the differences was significant
(ptO.05). The results are shown in Table 9.1".

Table 9.1: Results of using two sets of frame analyses to calculate radi.i
of curvature and lens power for five randomly selected eyes. The mean
value for the first set of readings was denoted p1, and EhaE of the second
set of readings was p2.

E\re $;lh E valueSDlhFr

Anterior
1

.)

3

4

5

radius
9.92

10 .73

9.43

9 .93

10.24

(run)

0.22

0.22

0.27

0.24

0 .20

9 .88

1.0 .7 5

9.27

9 .84

10 .25

0 .15

0 .13

0.35

0 .15

0 .15

+0 .04

-0.03
+0. L5

+0.09

+0.01

0 .57

0 .54

L.37

r.20
0.2s

0 .57

0 .59

0.L8

0.24

0 .80

Posterior
1

2

3

4

5

radius
*6.04

-6.06
-5.95
-6.46
-5.25

(run)

0.22

0.47

0.15

0.19

0.25

-5.03
-5 .93

-5.00
-6.54
-6.34

-0 .01

-0.13
+0 .04

+0.08

+0 .09

0.15

0.10

0.15

0.19

0.19

0.L2

1. 04

0.62

1.14

L.57

0 .90

0 .31

0 .54

0.25

0 .13
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Ele SDlL,ltr SD Itr -ltz t value

Lens

1

z

3

4

5

0 .51

0 .86

0 .56

0 .52

0.67

22.68

22.L6

23.22

2L.5?

2L.59

0 .41

0 .28

0.60

0 .4s

0 .45

-0 .05

-0.22

-0 .07

+0 .09

+0 .29

0.22

0.90

0 .3r-

0.47

1 .41

0 .82

0 .37

0.76

0.64

0.17

power (D)

22.53

2L.94

23.75

2L.56

21 .88

The mean difference bet,ween two repeaE measurements

power determined by analysing Ewo different sets of

of

15

lens

frames

from the same recording session of each of five eyes was

-0.0L D (range -0.22 D t.o +0.29 D) . The standard deviation

for the five values of pr-pt, was 0.19 D. Hence one could be 95

percent, sure of obtaining a l-ens power value wiEhin i0.38 D

when re-analysing 15 frames from the same recording session.

This value compares favourably with t.he value of t0 .54 D

reported by Ludlam et aL (l-965) and EhaE of t0.69 D reported

by van Veen and Goss (1988) in respecE of the precision of
phakometry G2 standard deviat,ions of several repeat measures

on one occasion).

However, frame analysis may const,ituEe only a part of the

potential error in repeat measurements using phakometry. No

subj ect was exposed to ryclopentolate hydrochloride more than

once in this study, and therefore the inE,er-session

variability using video phakometry was not determined. The
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variability of Eobal lens power assessmenEs in other studies

indicaEes thaE additional factors may play an importanE part''

Mutti et al' if.,gg2) found the 95 percent limius of agreement'

beEween two separate measurement sessions were:

Video Phakomet4/ t0'88 D

St.ill f lash Phot'ography t1' 84 D

IndirecE met'hod (Bennett, 1988) *1'78 D

Accordinq to MuEti et a7 (L992), video phakometrY was

therefore more repeaEable than boEh still flash phoEography 
r

and the indirect method of calculating lens powers proposed by

Bennet! (1988).

In respect of the repeat frame analysis carried ouE in the

present study, no practice effects were noted. T'he nurnber of

frames analysed (N = 15) was confirmed by a statis|ical power

anallrsis as being a sufficient number of analyses Eo perform

on eactr eye. Fifteen frames were therefore analysed for all

eyes in this study.

The result,s of Lhe analyses are described in the next section'

9.5 Results

The results of the experiment will be examined in four

sections. Section 9.5.1 will compare the mean values for Ehe
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refract,ive componenLs and Ehe ocular dimensions of the

relatively more myopic eye compared wiUh the relat'ively less

myopic eye. section 9.5.2 will examine the correlations which

exist between the degree of anisometropia and the differences

which exist between the refracEive componenEs and the ocular

dimensions in the eyes of each individual. How Lhese

correlations differ in different subcategories of

anisomet.ropia will be detailed in section 9.5.3 . In sect'ion

g.5.4 the intercorrelations between bhe differences in

refractive components and ocular dimensions will be evaluated.

9.5.1- ComParison between means

The data relating to each of the refract'ive components and

ocular dimensions were examined by using U tests for paired

data Eo test the following general hypothesis:

Ho: there is no difference between the ocular dimension

(refracEive componenc) of the reJatively more myopic

eye compared with the relatively less myopic eye'

The mean values for 28 subjects for each of the parameters

which were determined in this sEudy are shown in Table 9 '2 '

The results of the correl-aEed E-EesEs are also shown.
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Table 9.2: Means and standard deviations of measurements for both eyes- of
anisometropes (28 subjects). A correlated t Eest was done to compafe the
mean value of the relitively less myopic eyes with the mean value of the
relatively more mYoPic eyes-

IJess myoPic eYe
(relativelY)

More mYoPic eYe
( relat ivelY)

Resultss of
correlaEed E

test:two sided
siqnificance
stats p

MeasuremenE

Refractive error
Corneal po!{er

Anterior chamber

Lens thickness
Vitreous chamber

Axial length'
Anterior radius
Posterior radius

Lens power (based
on phakometry)

Lens power (based
on Bennett, 1988)

-L.32
44.r2

3 .83

3.72

L6.42

23.96

9 .91

5.57

2I.53

22.34

4 .45

l_.81

0.27

0 .35

1 .59

L.73

0 .81

0 .58

r.f,/

L.87

-4.63
44.L3

3.87

3.'72

L?.65

25.23

9 .90

6 .50

21 .81

22.06

4.62

L.7 4

0.30

0.35

1 .90

1 .93

0 .95

0 .59

1.59

2.05

11. 19

0.13

r. .95

0.27

10 .50

10 .43

0.17

0 .94

0 .88

1.30

<0.0001

0 .89

0 .06

0 .79

<0.0001

<0.0001

0 .87

0.36

0 .38

0.2L

exial length and vitreous chamber dept.h were the only

parameters in which there were significant differences

(p<0.05) between the relatively more myopic eye and the

relatively less lrqaopic eye. The mean axial length was l-.27 run

longer and the vitreous chamber depth was L.23 fiwI deeper in

the relativel-y more myopic eye compared with the relat'ively

less myopic eye. There was a suggestion (0.05<p<0.10) that

the anterior ctramber depth was deeper in the relatively more

rnyopic eye compared with the relatively less myopic eye. The

difference in mean anterior chamber depth was 0.04 mm.
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There was no significant difference in any of the lens

parameters which were determined by phakometry (pt0'05) '

g.5.2 Correlations with the degree of anisometropia

The result.s for individual subjects are sunmarised in Appendix

5. This appendix provides the complete data for the 28

subjects whose anisomet,ropia exceeded L.00 D. The refractive

error along the vertical meridian and the ocular dimensions

and refractive componenEs of the less myopic eye (more

hyperopic eye) are shown. In addition, Appendix 5 shows Ehe

difference between the refractive error of the t'wo eyes (AVRE)

and the differences between each of the ocular dimensions and

refractive components of the two eyes. In all cases the

differences were calculated by subtracting the value for the

relatively less myopic eye from Ehe value for the relatively

more nrlropic eye. Thus the value for Ehe relatively more

myopic eye can be found by adding lhe difference (A value) Uo

the value for the relatively less myopic eye. To facilitate

inspection of the data, the daEa are presented in descendingr

order of degree of anisometroPia.

A regression line was fitted to examine Ehe relationship

between the degree of anisometropia and bhe interocular

differences in each of the refractive components and ocular

dimensions. The degree of anisometropia (A\/R'E) was plotted as
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a function of the difference in each of Ehe refracEive

components and ocular dimensions.

Table 9.3 provides a summary of the regression coefficients

which solve Ehe following equaLion:

Avnn=mAX+c

Where:

avRE - the difference between the refractive error along the
vertical meridian (relatively more myopic eye minus
relativelY less mYoPic eYe)

Ax=thedifferenceintheparaneterunderconsideration.In
"."t-"i"" 

Ehe diffei"ttl" was Ehe value for the relatively
*oi. *v"pic eye rninus- var,r" tor Ehe relatively less myopic
eye.

m = slope

c = intercept

Table 9.3 also shows coefficients of det'ermination (r2),

correlation coefficienEs (r) wiEh the associated probability

(p). The probability value reflecEs the level of confidence

wich which the null h}4>ot.hesis (viz that. there is no

relationship between the variables) may be rejecled.

The strongesE, linear relationships exist'ed between the degree

of anisometropia and difference in vitreous chamber depth

(r2=0.5?) and the difference in axial length (r2=0'55)' The

vitreous chamber was deeper and the axial length was qreaEer

for the more myopic (less hlperopic) eye for each of the 28

subjects. The value for the relatively more myopic eye minus
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the value for the relatively }ess myopic eye was Eherefore

positive in all subjects. The relationships beEween the

degree of anisomeEropia and difference in viEreous chamber

depth and the difference in axial lengEh are shown in Figures

9.5 and 9.5 resPectivelY.

Table 9.3: Regression coefficients obtained when regressing the degree of
;;i;;*;;;"pi"-ilvns) "" a funcgion of the difference in refractive
;;;;;""is and'ocular dimensions (relatively more myopic eye minus
relativelY less mYoPic eye).

Refractive
component,/ocular
dimension

X-coef ConstanE 12 r P
(m) (c)

Difference in corneal -L-28 -3'29 O'27 -0'51 0'005
power (AK)

Difference in anterior +5.45 -3'51 O'L2 +0'34 0'0?
charnber depth (AACD)

Difference in anEerior +1-15 -3'2g 0'13 +0'36 0'06
radius of curwature of
crystalline lens (AAR)

Difference in lens -7.20 -3'34 0'1? -0'42 0'03
thickness (Al,t)

Difference in
posterior lens radius
of curvature (APR)

Difference in lens -0.49 -3'22 0'11 -0'33 0'09
power derived from
radii of curvature
(ALP)

Difference in
calculated lens Povrer
(AFL) (Bennett,1988)

Di.f f erence in vibreous -2 - 05 -O '77 O '67 -0 '82 0 ' 0001

chamber depth (AvcD)

Difference in axial -L.99 -O'79 0'55 -0'81 0'000L
length (AAL)

+L.10 -O .79 0 . O? +0 '26 0 ' L9

+0 .31 -3 .22 O . 05 +0 '23 0 '23
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The radius of the anterior surface of the crystalline lens was

significantly different (p<0.05) for t,he two eyes of 2I

subjects. For eleven subjects it was steeper' and for the

other ten subjects it was flat.ter in Ehe more myopic (less

hyperopic) eye.

The radius of curvature of the posterior surface of the lens

was significantly different in 15 subjects. For nine subjects

j-t was steeper, and for the other subjecEs it was flatEer in

the more myopic (less hlrperopic) eye'

As the radii of curvaEure are used to calculate lens power'

one would expect a similar lack of any sysEematic relationship

between the degree of anisometropia and the differences in

lens power. This proved be the case i 2L subjects had

significantly differenE lens powers of their crysEalline

lenses and the lens power of the more myopic eye was strrongler

in eleven subjects and weaker in ten subjects'

Using the method proposed by BennetE (1988) to calculate lens

power (FL) showed lens powers of the relatively more myopic

eye were st,ronger in nine subjects and weaker in 14 subjects'

The scatter plots depicting the relationship between ttre

degree of anisometropia and Ehe interocular difference in lens

powers ca]culated by two methods are shown in Figures 9'L0 and

9.LL.
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In the toLal sample of anisometropes, lens parameters

therefore did not contribute consistently to myopia (or reduce

the amount of hyperopia), nor did they have a consistent

emmetrop:-zi-ng effecE.

However, thiS dOes not provide an answer as Eo wheEher the

crystalline lens contributes !o anisomet'ropia in the specific

case of anisohyperopes. some subjecEs have been shown to

become less anisohyperopic over a period of years, partly

because hyperopia increased in the less hlperopic eye (Laird,

L991). This implies thaE lens power may have decreased in the

less hlperopic €y€, possibly indicating a flaLtening of t'he

radii of curvaEure of Ehe crystalline 1ens, a trend towards

decreased anisohyperopia, buE contrary to the concept of

emmeEropization.

The next sectrion examines whether the crystalline lens plays a

consistently different. role in anisometropia depending on Ehe

ref ractive subcategory -

g.5.3 Lens parameters in anisometropic subcategories

when subjects are allocated Eo subcaEegories of

anisohyperopes, antimetropes and anisomyopes, the distribution

of significant differences between the different' lens

parameters varies in the different subcategories. This is

shown in Table 9.4-
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Table 9.4: Distribution of significantly.different
iht"" sub-categories of anigometropes' Cited lens
ittl f"rrr of the relatively more myopic eye'

lens ParameterE among
characterigtics refer to

Aniso-
hlperopes

N=5
AnEi:

metropes
N=5

Aniso-
myopes
lif = 18

Total

tif = 28

.A,nterior radius:
Number of subjects with
signif icant dif ferences

Steeper radius
Flatter radius

t2

I
4

2t

11

10

Posterior radius:
Number of subjects with
signif icant dif f erences

Steeper radius

Flatter radius

15

Lens Power (based on radii of

Number of subjects with
signif icant dif ferences

Stronger Po$ter

Weaker power

curvature determined tryr phakometry) t

45L221

L1

10

I
4

1

4

2

2

Lens power (based on method

Number of subjects with
differences > l0.50lD

Stronger Power

Weaker Power

proposed bY Bennett, 1988):

1S

5

L2

13

3

10

of significantly steeper or flatt'er

seen Eo have varied in the various

anisometropes.

radii ofThe distribution
curvature can be

subcaEegories of
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In the case of anisohyperopes, steeper and flatter radii were

distributed approximately equal}y. Radii of curvature E'ended

to be s.eeper in the more myopic eyes of anisomyop€s, while

those of antimet.ropes tended Lo be flatter. As would be

expected, Ehese patterns also occurred when examining lens

powers which were derived from t.he radii of curvaEure,' a

greaEerproportionofstrongerequivalentlenspowerswere

found in anisomyopes.

Thus, while some anisohyperopes did have weaker lens powers in

the less lrlperopic eye (resulEing in a decrease in

anisohyperopia), an equal proportion had greater lens powers

in the less hyperopic eye (which could have contribuEed to an

increase in anisohyperopia). Greater lens powers in the less

hyperopic eye would suggest a t,rend to emmet,ropizaEion in t'he

lesshl4>eropiceye.ThereforeiE'canbeSeenthaEtheroleof

the crystalline lens was inconsistent in t'he anisohyperopes in

this study.

The distribut,ion of interocular differences in lens powers'

calcufated as a function of refractive error, corneal power

and ocular dimensions (Bennett, L988) ' was different from the

distribution of lens powers calculated from radii of curvalure

in the cases of anisomyopes. Lens powers were found to be

predominantly weaker in t,he more myopic eyes of anisomyopes'
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g.5.4Intercorrelationsbetweencomponents

The intercorrelations between the differences which exist in

the eyes of anisometropes are shown in Table 9.5. From this

table it can be seen that significant correlations (p<0'05)

exist between several of Ehe variables'

Table 9.5: Correlations between Ehe degree of anisometropia and the
differences which exist in Ehe refractiie components and ocular dimensions

of anisometropic eyes. pifferenc""-t"t" obtained b-y subtratlilg the value
for Ehe retativJlli;;" myopic.V"-ei". the value for the relatively more

myopic eYe.

AVRE AKV AACD AAR ALT AAL

AVRE

AKI/

AACD

AAR

ALT

APR

AVCD

AAL

L. O0o -0.51'
1.000

0.34 0.35 -0.42'

-0.23 -0.29 0. L7

1 .000 0 .35 -0 .62'

1.000 -0.11
1.000

0.26

-0.29
0.29

0 .58'

-0 .49'

1 .000

-0.s2'
0.25

-0.2L

-0.30
0.30

-0.27
1.000

-0 .81'

a.23

-0.14
-0.25
0 .34

-0.29
0 .99'

1.000

Abbreviabions:

AVRE Difference
AKV Difference
AACD Difference
AAR Difference
Ar,T Dif ference
APR Difference
AvcD Difference
AAf, Difference

in cycloplegic refractive error along vertical meridian
in keratomeEer reading along vertical meridian
in anterior chamber dePth
i" i"t"rior radius of turvature of the crystalline lens
in lens thickness
i; ;;;i";ior raaius of curvaEure of the crystalline lens
in vitreous chamber dePth
in axial length

However, individually determining t.he sL.rength of Ehe

relationships between two variables which are int'ercorrelated

may give false information about the degree of associaLion;

mul[ip1e linear regression is a more reliable method for
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I examining the effects of a group of part,ially inL.errelated

independent variables on the dependent variable (Asher, 1-983).

The result of such an analysis produced a model of Ehe

following form:

AVNN = C + b,AKV + b,AECO + b3AAR + bOAI,T + b,APR + b6AVCD

where c = intercept
br-s = coefficients for the variables

The resultant model was valid (F=17.5, p<0.000L) and explained

79 percent of the variance (adjusted rz = 0.79). The

paramet.er estimates, L values and associaEed probabilicies as

well as t.he standardised parameter estimat.es are shown in
Table 9.6.

The t values indicate t,hat the coefficients for the

differences in corneal power, lens thickness and vitreous

chamber depths were significantly different from zero aE t.he

0.05 leve1. The coefficient,s for the differences in anterior
chamber depth, and the radii of curvature of the crystalline

Iens were not significantly different, from zero at Ehe 0.05

level, although there was a suggestion (0.05<p<0.1-0) that the

difference in post.erior radius of curvaEure might be related

Eo the difference in refracE.ive error.
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Table 9.6: Paramet.er estimates for the multiple linear regression equation
relating the degree of anisometropia to the differences observed in the
ocular dimensions of 28 anisometropes. Differences were obtained by
subtracting the value for the relatively less myopic eye from the value for
the relatively more myopic eye.

Variable Paranneter
estimate

T for Ho:
parameter=0

erob > lTl Standardised
estimate

Intercept
Arv

AACD

AAR

ALT

APR

AVCD

+L.29

-0 .82

-1.05
+0 .58

-5 .48

-1 . l_9

-L .57

-3.82

-3.41
-0 .51

+1.59

-2.L3
-1.99
-o. / r

0.001

0.003

0.617

0.L27

0 .045

0 .059

0.0001

0.00

-0 .33

-0 .07

0.2L

-0.31
-0.27

-0.67

Abbreviations:

AVRE Difference in cycloplegic refractive error along vertical meridian
AKV Difference in keratometer reading along vertical meridian
AACD Difference in anterior charnber depth
AAR Difference in anterior radius of curvaEure of the crystalline lens
ALT Difference in lens thickness
APR Difference in posterior radius of curvature of the crystalline lens
AVCD Difference in vitreous chamber depth

The derivaEion of standardised regression coefficients has

been described in Chapter 4. Such standardised reqression

coefficients provide an indication of Ehe relative importance

of the independent variables for predicting Ehe dependent

variable (Howell, 1987). Thus, of those variables tested, Ehe

difference in vitreous chamber depth was the most important

predictor of the difference in refractive error in

anisometropic eyes. The difference in corneal power was Ehe

next most important and Ehe difference in lens thickness was

the least important of those independent variables whose
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I 
"oefficients were significantly different. from zero at the

0.05 level.

9.5 Discussion

9 .6.1 The crystalline lens

There was no significant difference in the mean lens thickness

of relatively less myopic eyes compared with the mean lens

thickness of relatively more myopic eyes. However, the

present study did find a weak, but significant, linear
relationship (r = -0.42) in which thicker lenses tended to be

associated with the relatively more myopic eyes. This finding

is consistent wit.h those of other studies. Re-analysis of the

data of Sorsby et al- (1952a) also showed a significant
relationship (r = -0.3L), Ehicker lenses being associated with

the relatively more myopic eyes. Fledelius (198L) reporEed

that there was no obvious Erend for lens thickness differences

in relation to degree of anisomeLropia, but stated oit cannot

be denied that a thick lens may occasionally contribuEe to

myopia". The relationship between lens thickness and greater

refract.ive power of Ehe eye is also consistent with the

findings in the structural model described in Chapter 4.

This sLudy found no significant relat,ionship beEween Ehe

degree of anisometropia and the difference in lens power as

determined either by phakometry or by the method proposed by
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Bennett (1988). There was also

relationship between the degree

int.erocular differences in lens

by Sorsby et al- (l-952a) .

no significanL linear
of anisometropia and the

powers in the values reported

While there was no evidence of a l-enticuLar emmetropizing

mechanism operat,ing in the sample of anisometropes as a whole,

there was one subcategory in which lens powers were reduced in

t.he more myopic eyes. Lens powers derived by Ehe meEhod

proposed by Bennet,t (1988) were reduced in the more myopic eye

of L0 of t.he 13 anisomyopes. This resulE is consistent with

the study by Garner et a7 (1992) in which nq/opes were found to

have significantly reduced lens powers compared wit,h

emmetropes. The det,ermination of lens powers in t.hat study

was also done using Ehe meEhod proposed by Bennet.t (1988).

Garner eL al. (L992) also found that both Ehe mean anterior

surface and the mean posterior surface of the crysEalline lens

were significantly flatter in myopes compared to emmetropes.

In their st.udy, radii of curvature were calculated by the

met,hod described by Royston et, al- (L989 ) . Mult.iple linear

regression of the ocular dimensions in this study reveal-ed a

similar relat,ionship (significant at the 0.10 level only) in

which the difference in posterior radius of curvature of the

crystalline lens was associated with the difference in

refractive error in anisomeEropic eyes. This relationship

implied a relative flatt,ening of the posLerior radius of

curvature of the lens of the relatively more myopic eye.
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9.5.2 Vitreous chamber depth and axial lengt.h

The mean vit.reous chamber depth and the mean axial length were

significantly (p<0.0001-) greater in the relatively more myopic

eye compared with t.he relatively less myopic eye. There was

also a highly significant (p<0.0001) correlation beEween the

differences in these dimensions and the degree of

anisometropia. Muttiple linear regression analysis carried

out on Ehe data indicat.ed Ehat the difference in vitreous

chamber depth was the most importanE predictor of the degree

of anisometropia.

The fact Ehat there is a high correlaEion between the degree

of anisometropia and the difference in axial length has been

reported in earlier studies (Sorsby et a7, L962ai Fledelius,

1-981-). Re-evaluation of the data published by Sorsby et al
(L962a) found a correlation coefficient of r = -0.94 between

the interocular difference in vertical ocular refracEion and

the difference in computed axial length. Fledel-ius (1981)

used ultrasound to measure the ocular dimensions of 28

anisometropes and found a correlaEion coefficient of

r = -0.94. In this study the correlaEion coefficient was

-0.81-. The similariey of the findings of Ehe ttrree studies in

regard to axial lengt.h differences in anisomeEropic eyes can

be seen in the surunaraf presented in Tabl-e 9.7 .
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Table 9.7: The relationship between the
inEerocular differences in axial length
independenE studies.

degree of anisometropia (ARE) and
(AAL) as reported by three

N Mean
ARE

Mean AAL Ratio
ARE/AAL

Sorsby et al, t952a

F1ede1ius,1981
Present study

68

28

28

4 .53

6.15

3.31

1. .98 nm

2.23 mm

1 .27 nun

-0 .94

-0 .94

-0 .81.

D

D

D

2.3 D/mm

2.7 Dlnun

2 .6 D/nun

9.6.3 Corneal power

This study found no significant difference between the mean

corneal power of t.he relaEively more myopic eye compared with

the relatively less rq/opic eye. However, there was a

significant, albeit weak, correlabion beE.ween Ehe degree of

anisometropia and Ehe difference in corneal power beEween the

anisometropic eyes, indicating that t.here was a Eendency for

the cornea of the relatively more myopic eye to be slightly

steeper. The resul-ts of multiple linear regression analysis

indicated thaE. the difference in corneal power was the second

most import,ant variable in predicting E.he difference in

refractive error in anisometropic eyes.

While there was remarkably good agreement between studies

regarding vitreous chamber depth and axial length differences,

the results in regard to corneal power varied among the
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different studies. Sorsby eE aI (1962a) and Fledelius (1981)

found no sigrnificant correlation between the degree of

anisometropia and the differences in corneal power.

9.7 Sunnnary

An experiment was designed to determine the role of the

crystalline lens in anisometropia. Empirical measurements of

the radii of curvature of the crlrstalline lens were made using

video phakometry. The anterior radius of curvature of t,he

crystalline lens did noE. consist.ently steepen or flaEEen to

increase or decrease the refracEive power of the eye, but

there was a suggestion (0.05<p<0.10) Ehat there might have

been a relative flattening of the posterior radius of

curvature of the lens in the relatively more myopic eye. Such

a flattening might signify the existence of an enunetropizing

action of the lens in anisometropia. However, if one were to

accept that a thicker lens tends to be a stronger lens

(Fledelius, t9821 , the weak correlation beEween t,he degree of

anisometropia and increased lens thickness in the relaEively

myopic eye would tend to suggest that the lens did not play

any such emmetropizing ro1e.

T\,rro methods of calculat,ing lens power gave very different

results. Whichever of the two ways the lens powers were

calculated, there was no apparent relationship between the

differences in l-ens powers of anisometropic eyes and the
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degree of anisometropia. Only in one subcaEegonl of

anisometropia, that of anisomyopia, was E.here an indication

that lens power (deEermined by Ehe method proposed by Bennett,

1-988) was reduced in the relatively more myopic eye.

The strongesE relationship was found Eo exist beEween the

degree of anisometropia and deeper viEreous chamber depuhs in
Lhe relatively more myopic eye, There was also a weaker, but

sti11 significanE, relationship between the degree of

anisometropia and st,eeper corneas in the relatively more

myopic eye.

An increase in mean vitreous chamber depth was Ehus Ehe major

contributor to the higrher refract,ion of Ehe relatively more

myopic €y€, with an increase in corneal power and lens

thickness contributing somewhaE. Evidence for involvemenE of
t.he radii of curvature of the lens was insubstantial and

associaEed with a possible flatE.ening of the posterior radius

of curvature of the lens in the relatively more myopic eye.
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10 CONCLUSIONS

The crystalline lens is one of t,hree major elements which

determine Ehe refractive state of the eye, Lhe oEher Lwo being

the vit.reous chamber depth and the corneal curvaEure (Hirsch

and Weymouth, L99L). Because it. is not. possible Eo determine

the refractive power of the lens directly either in vivo or in
enucleated eyes, information about Ehe role of the crystafline
lens in myopia is limited.

This thesis used ultrasonography to deEermine lens thickness

along the anterio-posterior axis of all the subjects who were

examined. rn addition, video phakomet4f was used Eo determine

the radii of curvat.ure of the crystalline lens in
anisomet.ropes. Crystalline lens powers were determined

indirectly by two methods. The first, of Ehese meEhods

calculat.ed lens power using refractive error, corneaf

curvaEure and ultrasonically determined ocular dimensions

(Bennett, 1988) while the second method used the radii of

curvature and lens thickness to calculate the equivalent power

of the crystalline lens (Mutti eC aJ", 1992).

Three aspects of the role of the crystalline lens were

evaluated. The firsE aspect was whether the crysEalline lens

played a differenE. role in emmetropes compared wiEh youth-

onset myopes. The second aspect was whether there were
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differences in the lens and other refract.ive componenEs of

various refractive error groups and whether the changes in

lens thickness and other ocular dimensions which occurred over

a period of t.ime were different in early adult-onset myopes

compared with youth-onset myopes. The t.hird aspect which was

examined was whet.her t,here were significant differences in

lens thickness and radii of curvature of Ehe crarstalline lens

in the eyes of anisometropes.

10 .1 Youth-onset myopi-a

Many researchers (Stenstr6m, L948; Hirsch and Weymout,h, 1950;

Sorsby et a7, t957; Sorsby et aL, L95L; van Alphen, 1961-) have

concl-uded that, ds t,he eye grows during childhood, the

increase in axial length which would tend Eo drive Ehe

refractive state in the direct,ion of myopia, is

counterbalanced by a flat.tening of Ehe cornea and lens, and to

a lesser extent by a deepening of the anEerior chamber, all of

which tend to maintain the eye in a sE.ate of relative

ennnetropia. These researchers also grenerally agree Ehat, when

myopia develops during the period of ocular growth, Ehe cause

is an axial elongation of Ehe eye that is not fully

compensated by a reduction in the refracting power of the

cornea or the l-ens, of, both. The cornea has been reported to

have reached its adult curvature at a relatively young age

(Sorsby et d7, L96l-; York and Mande11, 1969; Ehlers et d7,

L973; Gordon and Donzis, 1985), and therefore Ehe cryst,alline
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lens may be important in adjusting for axial length

variations.

Sorsby et a7 (L962) found a strong linear relationship in

which lens power decreased Eo counteracE increased axial

length for subjects with refractive errors of -L.99 D t,o

+1.99 D, but their results also showed that. there was no

significant relationship between lens power and axial length

in myopes wit.h higher degrees of myopia. However, factor

analysis carried out by van Alphen (l-961-; 1967) suggested that

the lens was involved in both nstretchn and nderailmentn

factors which were thoughE to be responsibLe for high degrees

of myopia. There was therefore a lack of agreement concerning

the contribution made by the crystalline lens in the

development of myopia during childhood.

This thesis endeavoured to clarify t.he role of the lens in the

developmenE of nqropia by examining the roLes of the refractive

components in emmetropic eyes (-0.50 to +l-.50 D) and myopic

(-5.00 to -7.00 D) eyes in a structural model.

Using t.he EQS computer program (Bent,ler, L9891 , a structural

model for the eye was evaluated. The model was based on

h14>othesised relat,ionships beEween refraction and its

components.

Sorsby et aI (t957; t952) suggested that two types of

ametropia existed; the first type being correlation ametropia
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(14.00 D) and t.he second Eype being component ametropia

(>14.00 D). Because of Eheir suggestion, it was anticipaEed

that separate structural models might be needed t.o describe

the relationships in the eye for enrnetropic and myopic eyes,

but a single structural model was found to describe bot,h Eypes

of eye.

However, not alL Ehe relaEionships within enunetropic and

myopic eyes were statistically equivalent, This suggested

that Ehe two samples which were examined were representative

of statisE.ically discrete populat.ions, Eherefore supporEing

the concept that enrneEropic and myopic eyes develop

differently as had been suggest,ed previously by Hirsch (1950).

Significant correlations between lens thickness and chamber

depths indicated the possible existence of a latent variable

which regulated lens thickness in reLation to axial lengLh

both in ermnetropic subjects and in those who became $/opic
before the age of L5 years. In both emmeEropic and myopic

eyes, increased lens thickness was associated with increased

myopia. Thus, a thicker lens was found to be a stronger lens

as had been suggested by Fledelius (l-982) .

However, while lens thickness contributed to some extent,

corneal radius and vit.reous chamber depths were found to be

the most important components in determining refractive sEaEe:

steeper corneas and deeper vitreous chambers resulted in
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increasing amount.s of myopia, whereas flatter corneas and

shallower vitreous chambers resulE.ed in decreasing amounts of

myopia or elrmeEropia.

L0.2 Early adulE-onset myopia versus youth-onset myopia

YouL.h-onset myopia develops during t.he normal growth of the

individual, whiLe early adu1L-onset myopia develops after

normal growth has ceased. This suggests Ehat the aetiology of

early adul-t-onset myopia may be differenL Eo Ehat of youth-

onset myopia. As t,he aetiology of myopia in early adult-onseE

myopes may be environmentally based, it is possible that bhe

role of the crystalline ]ens in this Eype of myopia nay also

be different from its role in youth-onseE myopia.

fn addition to the fact that early adulE-onset myopes become

myopic after the cessation of normal growth, there is

substantial evidence pointing to acconrnodation being different
in early adult-onset. myopes compared wich youth-onset myopes,

emmetropes and hlperopes. While, Ebenholtz and Zander (1987)

stated that n... a simple paraslmpathet,ic-sympathet.ic balance

model of accommodative innervaEion is inappropriate" (p.L248) ,

and Gilmart.in (1986) cautioned that na degree of reticence

should, however, accompany the notion that autonomic facEors

can accounE fully for Ehe mechanisms underlying ametropian

(p.35), McBrien and Millodot (1986) suggested that the

fundamental variations in the accommodative responses of early
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adult-onset myopes could possibly be aEt.ributed to differences

in the innervation to the ciliary muscle which could have led

to the development. of myopia.

Cross-sectional data for three groups of young adults, t.he

first group consisting of emmetropes, the second consist,ing of

youth-onset myopes and the third consisting of early adu1E-

onset myopes, showed no significant. differences in mean lens

thickness among the refractive error groups. Hence, based on

Ehe findings of the cross-sectional data for the refractive

error groups, Ehere was no support for the hypothesis that.

differences in acconrnodabive responses manifested as Lens

thickness changes. The result.s of this invesEigat,ion

suggested thab early adult-onset myopia was solely t.he result

of vitreous chamber elongation.

However, findings regarding lens thickness variations amongl

different refractive error groups have noE been consisEent

from study Eo study. McBrien and Millodot (1987) reported

that a group of 30 early-onset rnyopes had significanEly

thinner lenses than a group of 30 enmetropes matched for age

and sex, while Bullimore et al, (1992) and the present study

found no significant difference in mean lens thickness among

the three refractive error groups. The fact that. independent

studies found disparat,e significant. differences in lens

t.hickness among the various refractive error groups tended to

indicaLe that a longitudinal study would be the only certain

way of determining whaE. changes happen over t.ime.
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Such a longitudinal study was underEaken to determine whether

refractive components changed differenLly when myopia

progressed in early adult-onseE myopes as compared Lo when

myopia progressed in youth-onset firyopes. SubjecEs who had

participated in the cross-sectional study were re-measured

after a period of three years.

The result.s of the longitudinal study showed that. Ehe mean

lens thickness of early adu1t,-onset, myopes increased

significantly during a period in which the mean level of

myopia of the group of early adult-onset, myopes and of yout.h-

onset myopes also increased significantly. No significanE

change was noted in the mean lens thickness of either
emmetropes or youth-onset myopes. It. was suggested that the

increase in mean lens thickness could have been reLated Eo the

differences which have been reported in the acconunodative

responses of early adult-onset myopes.

10.3 Anisometropes

Anisometropes afford an opportunity for invest,igating

potential lenticular differences in eyes with a greater

differential in refractive error within one individual than

that which could be expected to occur over a period of three

years. In this situation the environmenE.al condiEions which

have been encounE.ered by t,he subject. are constant for both

eyes. Differences in components of refraction may therefore
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be assessed in a situation in which inEersubject variability
which could arise from different. environmental factors is noE

a consideration.

Studies on the prevalence and progression of anisometropia

suggest that the condition does not develop in a consistent

manner for all individuals. The crystalline lens would appear

to be implicated in some cases, for example in Ehose eyes

which became more hlperopic over a period of Eime during which

the contralat.eral eye became less hyperopic (Laird, L991).

There is also evidence which suggests that the fens was

implicated in arE.ificiatly induced anisometropia in animals

(Sherman el d7, 1977; McKanna and Casagrande, t978i

Hendrickson and Rosenblum, 1985).

This thesis set out to determine whether the radii of

curvature of the crysEalline lens were steeper or flaEter in

the relatively more myopic eye of anisomeEropes.

Measurements of Ehe radii of curvature of the crystalline lens

were made using video phakomebry. The anterior radius of

curvature of the crystalline lens did not consistent,Iy steepen

or flatten to increase or decrease the refractive power of t,he

€y€, buL there was a suggestion (0.05<p<0.L0) that, there mighE

have been a relative flatEening of t.he posterior radius of

curvature of Ehe lens in the relatively more myopic eye. Such

a flattening might signify the existence of an emmetropizing

action of the lens in anisometropia.
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However, accepting that a thicker lens Eends to be a stronger

lens (Fledelius, 1982), the weak correlation between the

degree of anisometropia and increased lens thickness in t,he

relatively myopic eye would tend to suggest that the lens

increased rather decreased myopia in t,he relat.ively more

myopic eye.

T\ro methods of calculating lens power yielded velT different
results. No matter which of the two ways the lens powers were

calculated, no apparent relationship beLween the differences

in lens powers of anisometropic eyes and the degree of

anisometropia was found. Only in one of the subcategories of

anisometropia, that of anisomyopia, was there an indication

thaL lens power, ds determined by the method proposed by

Bennebt (1-988), was reduced in t.he relatively more myopic eye.

The st,rongest relaE,ionship was found to exist between Ehe

degree of anisometropia and deeper viEreous chamber depths in

the relatively more myopic eye. There was also a weaker, but

still significant, relationship beEween the degree of

anisometropia and steeper corneas in the relatively more

myopic eye.

An increase in mean vitreous chamber depth was Ehus the major

contributor to the higher refracEion of the relatively more

myopic €y€, with an increase in corneal power and lens

thickness contribuLing only to a limited extent. Use of video

phakometry did not reveal a consistent trend of flatter or
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st,eeper radii of curvature of Ehe crysballine lens in t,he

relatively more myopic eye of anisomet.ropes. The only

evidence for involvement of t,he radii of curvaLure of the lens

was insubstantial (0.05<p<0.10) and suggested a possible

flattening of the posterior radius of curvature of the lens in

the relatively more nryopic eye. Such f laEE,ening of t,he radius

of curvature would imply reduced lens power. However, the

significant increase in mean lens Ehickness for the relaE.ively

more myopic eye could allow for an increase in gradient.s of

refractive index which could lead Eo increased refractive
power of the lens (Smith et df , 1-991).

L0 .4 Development of myopia

On the basis of relationships found in this thesis for Ehe

components of refraction in youth-onset myopes, early adulb-

onset myopes, and enrneEropes, t.he following sequence of event,s

is proposed for t,he normal growth of Ehe eye and the

development of myopia.

During the period when the equatorial and axial diameters of

the eye grow at about the same raEe, the refractive state

approaches and maintains a condit.ion of efimeLropia or low

hlperopia by virtue of the flattening of the cornea and 1ens,

and possibly a deepening of the anterior chamber. Most. eyes

maintain the emmet.ropic or hyperopic sEate which is achieved

during this growth period. However, either before, during or
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aft.er the period when bhe normal growth of the eye slows to a

halt., some eyes exhibit an increase in the axial diameter.

The increase in axial length result,s in what has been t.ermed

youth-onset myopia. This suggested sequence of events is

consistent with the concept Ehat, myopia develops not as a

result of normal, coordinated growth of the €y€, buL as a

result of a stretching of an already large eye along its

anterio-posterior axis or as a result of loca1ly controlled
growth.

From the examination of cross-sectional data it would appear

that myopia is the result of vitreous chamber elongation

whether this elongation occurs during early childhood before

the completion of normal growt.h, or during the adult years.

Analysis of matched pair data showed thaE, when the eyes of

youth onseE and early adult-onset. myopes having the same

amount of myopia were compared, there were no significant

differences in the mean values of the components of

refraction. Thus, from the evaluation of the components of

refract.ion, it appears there is no discernable difference

between t,he mechanism of nqropia development in early adulE-

onset myopia compared to youth-onset myopia.

However, t,he results of the longitudinal study suggest.ed that

the crystalline lens might play a minor role in the

development of early adult-onset nyopia. Mean lens thickness

was found to increase significant,ly by an amount of 0.05 mm in

a group of early adult-onset firyopes whose myopia increased by
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0.42 D during a three-year period. No significant, increase in

mean lens thickness was observed in a group of yout,h-onset

myopes who increased myopia by 0.24 D during the sane period.

Thus the role of the lens was found Eo be a minor one. The

major determinants of myopia, irrespective of whether myopia

first developed during the period of normal growth of the eye

or in early adulthood, were increased viEreous chamber depE,h

and a steepening of the cornea. In anisometropia the

increased refractive power of Ehe relatively more myopic eye

could also be aEtribuEed mainly to an increased vitreous

chamber depth and a relatively st.eeper cornea in Ehe

reLatively more myopic eye.

1-0.s Future research

Given unlimited bime and resources, a larger scale, longer

term longitudinal study of the progression of myopia in early

adult-onset myopes should be underEaken to confirm the

suggesEion that t.he crystalline lens may thicken.

However, the most important aspects of future research would

relate to the i-nvestigation of the mechanisms underlying Ehe

elongation of the vj-treous chamber which has been shown to be

the most influential factor in myopia development.
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rn ehe case of the crlrstaLline letrs, further research shouLd

be airned at idenLifying the effect,s which underlie the

increased lens power whieh apBears Lo result from an increase

in lens thiekness. rE would seem nosE f,ikel-fr that this will
be associaLed with variations, in refractive index gradients

within the lens, Nerrr melhodologies will be required in order

Lo make gueh assessmenEs of lenses in vivo.
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APPEND.IX 1

TIIE EF'FEET OF CYCIJOPLEGIA ON AUIOREFEACTOR }MASUREMEDilTS

lltre aim of this investigat,ion was to compare qYclopleiric and

nonctr;cloBl.egic auEorefraetion over a wide raRge of refractive
errors,

Subjecbs

ll]rirty-seven anisodleEropic subjecEs irolunEeered for bhis

study. Both ey,es were exarnined (N = 7a[). Equi\ralenE mean

sphere refracEive error ranged f,rom +7.25 Eo -15.25 D, tito

subject had a rylindrical comlronent >3.00 D.

2 lltethods and ruate.rials

NoncyeXoBLegic refracti\re error was determined f irst. fh/o

geb,e of measuremenEs were taken rrsLng a fitlrtphrey Autorefractor

in auEoplus uNode. rhis mode of use is designed Eo minimise

accorrunodaLien h&r forcing plus on Ehe Batient,. The right rye

was- measured f,irst,n then the left, elfe, foltrowed by a repeaL

measureneRE, of Ehe right eye and the left, e]te.
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One drop of 1 * cfrcloBentolaEe trtrdrochlorj.de $ras inst'illed.
After 30 minuEes a second set of measurements was Eaken,

f,ollowing the sane procedure as described absve for the

noncyc lopJ.egi. c measurentent,s -

3 ResulEs

Figure 1 show€ Ehe plot o,f Ehe eguivalent nean sphere

caleulated from Lhe clrclopl.egic refracLive error as a frrncEion

of t.he equivalenL nean sphere calcuLated from the

noncycloplegie ref,ractive errior.

o
g
o0
I
E
e
ll
Se
s
6

-15{0{06t0
trlon*yelople$ lefe€dw ertor (O)

Figiure 1: llhe relationship beLw.een cycloplegic refraction (C)
and non-qlrclopl.egic r:efracti.on (Nc) of 74 anlsonetropic eyee
(37 subjecEs):
Regtession equation: C = 1.00 x lilC - 0.025 rr= 0.988
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This graph shows a very high level of correspondence

(r2 = 0.988) between readings under cycloplegic and non-

rycloplegic conditions.

The difference between the results obEained from the two

different methods can be evaluated most. effectively by

examining a plot of the difference beEween the measuremenEs

obtained on the same eye under cycloplegic and non-cycloplegic

conditions versus the mean of the two measuremenE.s (Bland and

AlEman, L986) . The mean of the rycloplegic refraction and the

non-cycloplegic refracE.ion is the best estimate of t,he

refractive error. The difference vs mean plots are shown in
Figure 2.

Ie can be seen Ehat there is a random distribution of

differences when these are plotEed as a funct,ion of Eheir

mean. There is thus no apparent, sysEemaEic relationship

between the magnitude of the differences and t,he degree of

hyperopia or myopia.
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4 Discussion

lftre randomness of, the, differences between qrcloplegric and tlon-

cveloplegiC autoref,raetion dis,agrees with the sEudtt by Shult,z

(X9?'5) in rvlrich'median difference values were reported. lFtte

degree afld Elrp.e of ametropia had a strong influenee on the

rchailgre in refractive error.
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Table l-: The results from two studies examining the effect of
cyclopentolate on refractive error of eyes wiEh differing degrees of
ametropia. (After Shultz, 1975)

Number of
eyes

Refractive error:
spherical equivalent
under cycloplegia

Median:
Amount of change
with cycloplegia

Range of changee
observed

Present study: non-cycloplegic - autorefracbion
+0.88 to -0.63
+0.75 to -0.42
+0.59 to -0.88
+L.25 to -0.94
+L.25 to -0.94

L2

l-0

1_1

4L

74

>+2.00 D

+0. L3 to
-0 .l-3 to
>-2.00 D

all eyes

+2.00 D

-2.00 D

cycloplegic
+0 .13

+0 .13

-0 .13

-0.25

-0.024

D

D

D

D

D

Shultz (1975): non-cycloplegic - cycloplegic subjective retraction
+2.00

+0 .75

0.00

0 .00

0 .00

+0.75

18

55

5

50

32

L70

>+2.00 D

+0.25 Eo +2.00 D

0.00 D

-0.25 to -2.00 D

>-2.00 D

all eyes

To permit a comparison of the results of Ehe presenE sEudy and

that of Shult.z (1975), Table l- shows Ehe median difference

between cycloplegic and non-cyclopleqic refract,ions in

differenE refractive categories. The median is defined as the

value which lies in the middle of the distribution when Ehe

data are arranged in numerical order (Howell, L9821 . From

Table L it can be seen Ehat t.he studies show conflicLing
results. The main difference is that, Shult.z (L975) reported

Ehat eyes with >2.00 D hyperopia had a median of change in

cycloplegic refractive error of 2.00 D more hyperopia compared

with non-cycloplegic refractive error. This study found a

median value of only 0.1-3 D. The differences between the
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results reported btr Shultz and Ehose obEained in the presenL

study may be at,tribtrEed to the differences in deterrnining the

refracLive error. Shult,z used subjective refract'ion, and

conunented thaL a resulE of more nvoBia or less l-rlperopia wae

possible when plus was forced when determining Ehe non-

cyeloplegic refractive ertror, but "did not show up if the

patienE was giverr an easily atLained 20/20o . Using a Hunphrey

AuLorefract,or in the autoplus mode does f,orce Blus and could

therefsre- account for the narked diff,erences in the resuLts of

the Ewo sEudies.

5 Conclusions

Measurements of rycloplegic and noncyetrgp,Iegic refraetive

erors usinE a Huqlhrey AuEorefractor in autoplus mode,

exliibit a vera. l*igh level of coruesflondence and no evidence of

any slfsEematic differences.
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APPEITDIX 2

ABBR.EI/IATED OTXI'PUT FROM EQS PROGRAYI

1- MODEL ('NDERLYII{iG EMI{ETROPES (-0.50D Eo +1.50D)

ColrARtrAIIcE ![ATRL!( ro gs Awer,y.zror 5 VARIABLES (SETJECTED FB,OM 10
VARTaBLES), BASED ON 42 CASES.

RE ER.AD }CD LT \rcD
vl vtlv5V6V7

RE V 1 A.ztA
CRAD v 4 0.0rt6 0.073
acD v 5 -0.068 0.011 0,093
Ltr V 6 0.020 0.002 -0.029 0.054
vcD \r 7 -0.0L2 0.131 0.096 -0.089 0.517

PARATIETER EStndATEs APPEAE. IN OBDER.. NO SPECIAL PROBITEDdS WERE EI{COUNTERED
DIIRITW OPTI}IIZATION.

RESIDUAL COVARIAI{CE I4ATRf,T (S_SrcUA.} :

RE CRAD ACD L,T VcD
v1 v4 v5 V6 V7

RE V L -0.010
CRAD V 4 -0.00? 0.003
ACD V 5 0.005 0.011 0.003
IrT V 6 0.001 0.002 0,000 0.000
\rcD 'r/ 7 -0.011 0.008 0.019 0.003 0.015

AVERAGE ABSOITIIIE COVARIANCE RESfDUAIJS = 0.0065
.IVERAGE OFF-DIAGONAL ABSOI,IIfE COVARfAI\ICE RESIDITALS = 0.0056
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P.liclF!
0.,00t
0,-00r
0.0r1
s,qe+
0i001

20.001
t3.!3t
6.6?t
.0,001
0.ool
0.00r
0,001

0
0
0
0

100.001

L29tt6789ABe 'tE!! r llEf, 'rr iSBrSEsrS I n8gfqlli)

EENEBALIAED LEAST SQUARES SOLTXTION (NOR}!AI. DISTRIBIJTION THEORY )

eOODIiISSg OF FIT SUI,S{ARY

IIID-EPENDEIICE MoDEL cIlI-sOuABE = 3160.859, BASED o.N 10 DEGREES OF FREEDOM

IDIDEPEIID-EI.ICE AIc = 3140"85941 I$IDtsPENDENGE CAtrC = 3LL3-182?L
MODEIT AIC = =3 .04194[ UODE!: CAIC = _8.5L728

CIII-SQIIJIRE = 0.958 BASED ON 2 DECREES OF FREEDOM
PAOBAB.ILTT.T VALttt FOR TIIE CHI-SQUARE STATTSTIC rS 0. 51938

DISTRIBUTION OF STAIDERDNZED RESIDUALS

BESITI,ER-8ONBIT"NOR}@ E'IT IIIIDEJK=
EENFILSR-BONEIT NONNOR!{ED FIT INDEX=
COD4PARAFM f'f [![DSll E

RE-V.l

nffitE

1d"5---
I -0rl - -0.5
! -0rl - -0'{
| -0-Z - -0rl5 -0.r - -0.36 0.0 - -0.!? o.l - o.,0
I 0.r - 0.1
9 0.3 * 0.2
A 0.1 - 0.t
! 0,.5 - 0.{
c ++- 0.5

ln.ta

0
0
0
0
0
3

1l

I'TEASqFRE{SWr EQUATTOITS Wmg StANDASD ERRORS Aivri TES:I' STATTSIXCE

1.815*V4

.379

4 -795

+-.632*'rf5

.227

-2.780

x.000
1 "0021.000

-1. 000 fv5

.381

-2.623

+-.597*\,-/

.L7L

-3.{83

+1.000 91
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COVARIANCES A},IONG INDEPENDEMT VARTABLES

D

w-vcD
V4 - CRAD

V6.LT
v5 - ACD

v1 - vcD

v5 - ACD

v1 - vcD

V6-LT

. 123. r

.031 r

3.933 r
I

- . 029.1

.012 r

-2.462 |
I

.0?6.r

.028 r

2.744 |
I

-.o92rr

.024 t
-3.831 r

STANDARDIZED SOLUTION :

RE =Vl .905*V4 +-.358*V5

CORRELATIONS A}fONG INDEPENDENT VARIABLES

+-.438*V5 +-.799*Y7 + .704 E\

z,F

w-vcD
V4 _ CFAD

V5.LT
V5 - ACD

v-l - vcD

v5 - AcD

v'l - vcD

V5-LT

.551rr

I

-.420rr

I

I

.350.r

I

-.56lrr
I

I
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WALD TEST (FOR DROFPIT{g PAREUETERS)

NOIiTE OF I,TIE FREE PABAMETEBS TS DROPFED IN T1IIS PROCESS.

L,AeRAf,rcE MUITTIPLXER TEST (FOR ADDIIIG PARAD{E1IEBS}

ORDERED UITIV}RIATE TEST STATISTICS:

NO CODE PARN.TETER CI|I-SQU.ABE PROBABII.,ITY P ER CIIA}GE

L 2 1, '!tr5,V4 0.933 0.334
2 2 1 \t6,V4 0.282 0.595

0.011
0.005

*r}*** NONE oF lllIE .IINIVAR,XATE LAGBAIm|E l'tUf,ffpf"fER'E IS S'IGNIFICANI,**:*r* I'IIE !fiJlr3IV'ARfATE TE$T PROCEDIIRE WtrI,L NOT BE E;XECIII'ED.
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MODEL I'}ilDERLYXI.iTGJ DIYOPES (-s.00 Eo -7-.00 D)

5 VARIABLES (SELECTED FROI'I 10COVA,RI8IICE UATa.IX To BE AIiIALTYZED:
VARIAELES), BASD Ot'i 42 CASES.

RE
CRAD
ACD
IJT
v€D

REv1
0 .'i&6lt
0.025

-0.0r.0
-0.019
-0.032

CR"AD,t/ {
0.058
0 .003
0 .009
0.12d

0.041
-0.0,16
0,015

0.052
-0.032 0. {35

vcDv1IJTv6AEDvs
v
v
v
v
v

1
4
5
6,l

PARAI@TER ESTIUATES APPEAR N ORDER..
DURXNC OPTX}IIZATION,

I{IO SPECTAI. FBOBI"EITS WERE EIVCOTIIITERED

RESrD-U,AL COVARIAI{CE !4STRrX (S-SrcMA) t

RE
CRJAD
ACD
LT
vcp

REv1
-0.005
-0 .00s
0,o01
0-003

-0. 014

0.005
0 .003
0 ,009:
0 .001

0 .,000
0.00,1
0 .007

0.002
0 .017 -0 .018

0.0060

vcDv1IJTv6ACDv5CRAD
V4

v
\I
v
v
v

1
;ll
5
6
v

AVERACE ABS0]LUTE COVARIANCE RESTIXIILS = 0.0051
AVERAGE OFF.DT^AGIO}IAL AtsSOLT'TE CO\XARIAIICE RESIDT'ALS =

DISTRIBUTION OF S"TAI\IDARDIZM RESTDIT]ILS

30-
I
I
I
I

tr5;
t
I
I
I

10-
!
I
I

t-
I
I
I
1_--

0 0.0010 p.oor
o 0.001
0 0.00r0 0.00t
r 26.6?l9 60.001
t rr.33!0 Q.,00+
o 0,,00to 0.00t
0 0.rool

[-0,5--2 :0..1 - -0.5I -0.3 - -0.1tl -0.1 - :0'3
5 -0..1 - -0,26 0.0 - -o.I7 0,1 - 0.,00 0.2 - 0.1
i 0.t - ,0.2
f, 0l4 - 0.3
A 0€ -. '0-aC ++ - r0,5

tn l P&cEr!

!oTt& 15 loo.oql
trolt : Er€F !#. nEFREElIlIti 1 eE$@llr{s,t 2I { 5 6 7I9 AEc
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GM{ERAT.IIZED I'F:IIST SQUARES SOLUTION (NORITAI' DISTX,IBUII.OT{ IIEIEORY)

@OENESS OF FIT SI,IIIIARY

r!{DEP:EDIDEbICE TODEL CIII-SQUARE = 2662.,916, BASED o}t 10 DEGREES OF FREEDOM

AfC = 2642,97553 IIIDEPEIIDESICE CAXC = 261'5.59'883
MODEL AIC = -2.3L827 UODEIT CAtrC = -7.79361

2 DEGRESS OF TREEDOI{L.682 AACED ON
PRoBABIIJITY VJI&UE FoR tsIIE CHI-SQUARE STATISTIC IS 0.43134
eHI-SQUARE =

tsEt'ITLER-BONEgf DIORMED FIT INDEill=
BEIUXITER-BO'IIIE"flS N9IINORMED FrT INDEX=
COI{P,ARATIVE. FIts,ItrilDEIK

0.999
1.001
1.000

MEASUREMENT EQUATIONS WITTI STAIIDARD ERRORII AND TEST STATISTTCS

RE =V1

CoVARIAI{CES: A!,OhtG i}IDEPE![DE!{T V'jARIABLES
--------r

'vt

+-,9?d*W +1.000 El

.255

-3,823

E

= 2.845*Vc

"lL4
3.988,

+-.?95*\t5

.48t

-L.632

-1..670*V6

.522

-3 .200

E

w-wD
v4 - EAID

v5 - rJ!

v5 - rct,

w-\l@
It5 : i9E

W-iEE
w-.&t

.1,1?tr.

.otl !
3,,1d{ !

i
-.0l7it

,:008 r
-a.au r

I
.o.ogrt

.q13 r

.65.8 1

I

-.0t9rl
.017,!

--3.t.28 r

I

r
I

t
I
I
I
I
I
!
t
!
I
t
I

I
.I

I
r
I
i

I

t
I
x

I
I
T

T
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S A\TDARDIZED 9OITIIIION:

=V1 .955*\14 +-.234*V5 +-.543*V6 +-.958*W + ,823 E1

COBREI,ATIONS EMONG IIIDEPE!{DEIM VER.IABI,ES

I :E D

vt - \rcD'

v{ - el.tD

v,5 - t4
v5 - raD

w-@
v-6 - rC-E

w - vEiE

v6-if

,79ert

I
r

-.38Srr
I
I

.062r'r

I
t

-.321tt
I
I

WALD TEST (FOR DROfPING PARAMETERS)

MTTLJIVARTATE WAT,D TEST BY SIMULTEINEOUS PBOAESS

cq!fiIr,srrlrE u{t[,TrvARrATE grAT rsTrcs
i----i--:-

STEP P.AR:AD{ETER CIII-SQUERE D.F. P.ROBABII,TIY

TINIVARIATE INCREMEM

cgI-gQUARE PROEAB|ILITT

1
2

W,V5
1/1,V5

0.413
3 ,11?

0.5?0
0 .2x0

0.413
2.?04

0.520
0.100
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I

I{AGRSI{GE Muri'TrPrJrP,F TEsf (rFoB ADDIT{G PARAMEEEEIS}I

ORDER.ED INTV.AHIATE IT'E$T' STATTSAI€S I

NO E.ODE PARA!{ETER CHT-SQUARE P.RQBABILITY ,PARAUEBER CIIAreE

L 2 t V'5,,1t4 t.47L 0.225 0.01,0
2 2 I lI5.V4 0.707 0.{t00 0.006

**i*'t NOII|E OF 1[IIE UNiVIRLAI!.E ITACRANGE IfiII.TIPITIER$ fs gIGtiIIFICRlilT,
**+*'* TIIE I{ULTT\/ATIIATE TEST PROCEDURE WXI.IJ NOT B.E EI(ECTTTED.
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3 MUTEIPLE SAI'{PIE AIiIAITYSIS - ALL RELATIONSHIPS
CONSTRAINED TO EQUALITY

tAeR}}reE ldtrLTrPr,rER rEsT (FoR REr"Eiasil{e coNgTRAIIilTS)

CONS1IRATNTS BO BE RELEASED ARE:

CONSTRAIIITS FRO!{ CROUP 2

€ONSTRr
c0tilsTR:
CONSTRT
CONSTB:
CQNSTR:
EONSTR:
CONSTR:
CONSTR:

1 (1rW,V4
2 (L,W,V5
3 (1,\r/,\16
4 (1,V6,1r5
5 (1rV1,V4
6 {1,r/1,V5
7 (tr,V1.,V6
I (1,V'1.,1'?'

- (2,\r7,V4
- (2,v?, V5
- (2,W ,v6
- (2,v6,v5
- (2,V1,V4
- (2,vl,V5
-(2,\f'1rv6
-(2,ltt,w

=0i
=0,
=0t
=0i
=0i
=0i
=0i
=0i

NO

T'NI1',AR.IATE TEST STATTSTtrCS :

CONSTRAIIET CI{I-gQUARE PROBABIIJIW

I
2:
3
4
5
6
7
I

COti[$IR,r
CONSI.R:
CONSTR:
GONStrR,:
CONSTRT
CONSTRT
CONSTRT
COIISTR:

0 .009
4.039
0 .373
1.302
0 .339
0.086
0.126
0,.005

0.92'6
0.044
0.541
0 .254
0 .551
0.769:
0.722
0 .94,5

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I

CUMIIIrATM IIUIJTMRIAIE STATISTICS I'NIT/'ARIATE INCREM

srEF PARaI,BTER CHr-SQnAng D.F. FnOBABr.Llry CHr-SQITIRE PBOBADILITT

I CoNs,Etsr2 CONATR:
3 CONSIR:
4 CONSIIR,I
5 CON8ERT
5 CONSTR,:
? COI{STR:
B CONSIIR:

2
3
4
5
In
6
1

1

t

4
5
,6

7
I

d.039
5.3?1
6.019
6.30d
6.949
8.159
8.229
8.t33

0,044
0 ,068
0,111
0.178
Q,224
0.221
0 .3L3
0 .411

{ .03,9
1.332
0.5{8
0.285
0.645
1,3;t 0
0,0?0
0 ,004

0 .044
o.248
0,42L
0 .59{
0.422
o.z1L
0.792
0 .9{7
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4 MULTIPLE SAII{PLE ATVAI,VSIS - ONE CONSTRAINT RE]"EASBD

tAGRiAI"IGE MTLTIPLIB' TEST (FoR R$.EASINC COI{STRAIIITS)

CONSTRAINTS TO BE REI,EJASED AREI

CONSTRATNTS FROE{ GROUP Z

(1rW'v{) - 12,Vl "V4} =0i
(1, V? rVS) - (,2,W,V6') =Q;
(:., v6, \r5 ) - (2, v6, V5) =0I
(1,Vtr,V4) - (2.V1,V4) =0;
(1, Vl, V5) -(2,Vl, V5) a0;
(,1'VI, V5) - ('2, VL, V6) =0 r
(1,1r1,W ) - (2,V1,W ) =0 ;

CONSTRT
coI\[STR:
COlitSTBr
CONSTR:
CON9Tts:
CONSTR:
CONSTR:

I
2
3
4
5
5
7

NO

UNIT/ARIATE TE,ST STASISTICS :

CONSTRAIIIIT CIII-SQUABE PROBABIITIW

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

CONSTR:
CONSTR:
CONSTR:
CONSTR:
CONSTR:
CONSTR:
CONSTR:

0.000
1.396
0.025
0 .285
0.015
0.111
0 .001

0 .996
0.237
4.s72
0.593
0 .898
0,?39
0 .973

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

CUI{T'I,AIfIVE MYT.$IYARTATE STA:IISTICS I'NIVARLATE INCREI{ET{T

STEP PARAI{ETBR EHI-S9UARE D.F. PROBAB]IITY CHI-SQUISE PROSABII,IIY

x
2
5
4
5
6

I
2
3
4
5
5

coNsTRt 2
OOII9IIIR r 3'
CONSIITR r 4
CONS{Rr 5
Col{sfa: 5
coNgmi 1

1! 396
2.050
2.,331
2.4t9
2,4't3
2.477

0.23''
0.359
0 .507
0 .659
0.781
0.871

1,396
0.654
0.28'L
0.0,88
0.054
0.00r!

0.237
0.4X9
0.596
0.766
0.8r.6
0.944

NO FURTHER CONSTR.LITiITS TO BE RET,EASED
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APPE}..ilDIX 3

CAIrCULArION OF CR'YSTALLINE LED{S PARAMETERS

This apBendin preseqts a sarple calculation of ttre radii of
curvature and the regultant equivalent powen of the

crarsbaLline iens.

L Asslrrrqltioas and meagur,eneots

The, follouring assutrrpLions were made to calculate the radii of

Cu,fvatsure;

1.1 X-tle cornea was assr.Ered Eo be a single refractinE

surf,ace. Its radius of curvature wa,g measured using

a kenatomerLer.

L.2 Refractive indices were assumed t,o be 1.336 for the

corrlea, dGtueous and vitreous (Benne.tE and Rabbetts,

x989) .

L,3 The crygballine lens $ras assumed to be a homogreneous

medirrrn with a refractive index of L.422' (Bennett and

R.abbetts, 1-989 ) .

L.4 The ocu1an refracting surfaces were assuned Lo be

sphe-rical raEher ihan aspheric.

2,5O



1 .5 The eye wac assumed bo be a coaxial systqn wit'h

cenEres of curvaEure of each refracting surface

falling ,orr d sinqLe line..

A see of qer'^ta pert,aining Eo one parbic'ular subj-ect waE used

for this eal.culation.

the f,ol.Lowing dimeneione were measured:

fI = corneal ra<liug = 7,,95 ttun

dr = anterior ehanber depEh = 3.30 uutt

da = le.ns thickness = 3 .50 mn

using a frarne grablber Uo freeze a framc, and corq)uter Eoftware

to analyee Lhe Lmagre, image he-ighte were found Eo be:

PurkinjeI=tr20pixels
Purldnje III '= 1?0 pixelE

Purkinjle, trV = -80 pixels

Note: lItre value aEtribut,ed to Purkinje Iinage V- is negative

because Lhe image is iriverEed.

A keratorneter was used bo'rneas,ure Ehe radius of curvature of

the centr.e of Ehe co nea. Corneal power, F'r, wae calcuLaEed:

"r=T

26L



4= 1.3:16 - l.m ,
= +2.%D

o[rnqt

Deterrnination of the anterior radius of curvature

Figre:re

llhe front eunface of the lens dct,s as a

eirrgle refra,cting surface, bhe cornea,

vertex of the trrre rniror Eurface A, is
refraction at. the coraea.

convex rnirro,r, wit,h

in front of iE. lltre

imaged at Ar' tryr

r,=ff- L(m

4'
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ta

122s = l'336 -om3
1.0m

4'

dr' - o,wl57 ;

FiEr-lre 2

Tfie cenLre of curvature of the E,rue $irror" Cz, is- imaged aL

C,z' . According to the equivalent rnirror theorem, image size

will be propo-rtional Lo the radius of cunraBure of the rnirrori,
pnovi'ded the object is sufficiently far away. A refleeted
image the sarne size as Purkinje rmage Irtr is fonned tryr' a

sirqrle mirror in air with it,s vertex aE A2, and its centre of
curvature at e2' ,
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By proportion:

c=t\'
I hr'

il = l7o xo.fingrt"un

tg' = 0.0112fr1 a

From figure 2 it can be seen that:

Ar4=rs+dr

Ar4 =rJ *4'

Since C, and Cr' are conjugate poinEs try refract,ion aE the

cornea:

a m:l6 r.fln-=-' ,r*4 \,*dr,

1122,6_ 1.3:16 _ l.m
r. + 0.ffi33 O.Oll2ft2 + O.NiXIST

r3 = Q.(lfift ;

llhe front surface power of the crystalline lens, F3, is given

by the equation:
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_p-_=41 
-4r-

-t,

r l{t, - 1336
" o(xn|fl

4 - +10.16 D

DeEe,fniinatri.on of the poeEerior radius of curuatur.e

Figure 3

ri-tfudWsrfu

q!'-rWnWMsfu6IaB
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,,!' 't@n by anta q\t t Fll|dltqlc IV

llhe image of the vertex

which is formed W the

of the posterior surface

front surface of Lhe lens

of

is
the lens

at Ar'.

F-=b -"4

10.16 - 1.1',2
o.mgs

tls
atql

_ 1.3:16

AA,

posterior surface

is at Ar".
of the lens

A43t - o-Nlla

From Figure 3 it can be seen that:

Pt'4+A1asl

P' = O.oJlff/D ts

lFLre image of the vertex of the

which is formed by the cornea,

Ft=

Ptt = 0.fl1fi13 n

tl-* _ 1r'
Pt P"
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#2% =
13:f6 -o.wffn

1.m
PI'

3.L Determination of CentreE of Cu'rvature

Figure 4

Ehle vertex of the back surf;ace of the lens is at A3 and its
cenLre of curvaEure ig aL Cg. llhe point g is ina.ged aU A3'

(see Figrure 3) b1r refracEioa at Ehe front surface of Elre leas,

and at Ar" by refraction aL the cornea. lltre centre of

curvaEure of Ehe eguivalent mirror, Cs", is the i:nage of C3

fornred b1r nefrraction aL the front surfac,e of the lene as w€11.

as at the cornea.
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ApJt =d = p,, - lfr,,| (r,!, nplldor{cIV)

By proportion:

il, 
= 

h,!

rl ,\,

t{ = # ro.qrlxt

t = -0.(tr{t3 n

{-0.fl16i}3-Offil

e 'O.illI(B r

A1C-3" and ArCg' are conjugate p.oinE,s of refraction by the

eornea:

p- =.b- 1*
' arG, t,
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422fr=E- l.marcJ 0.dt10s

aPI'o@1319

ArCl-4-ArC!

ttbQ'1 -OJIIIi! -O00n'r9

A#{'o'0ls r

AaCs and A2q' are conjugate points o,f nefraction by Ehe frOnt

surface of the lensI

F-=4b-4p" 4q -rlrC{

1016 = !& -l'& {.mu8

lSCs - {LflEl3 ;

4' 4la$71 * l4l)
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D€b rmination of the Boriler of bhe erysLatline l"eas

Ttre eqgtvaler,rt Bovrer orf the lens is derl,v"ed using the
fol1owing forrnula:

rn - {L([fft I

E-4t--tlt
-ta

r 1,3?15 - L$A
lt--t {.(xxtdl

I!, - +ilS'ff'D

Fr- = Fr * Ft 
***

ri.n = +tot6 + I32ti @1ap,onroltlelt)

Fra - +25.(B D
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APPENDIX 4

CALCITIJATION OF CRS|STAIIJINE LB{S POI{ER

Thls appendix present,s a sample calculation of lens powers

us:ing the meLhod proposed tpr Bennett (l-988).

Prineipal opuical dimensions of unaccorunodated three-surface
schematic eye (values as shov'rrl in Bennebt and RabbetEs, 1989,
p.229,1 :

tlz (= I+) : refractive index humoure
flr: refractive index of lens
Fz: Front gurfaee power of lens
Fe: Baek surface power of lens
Frs equivalent power of lens

F'rom which:

= (rlr/lb) (FslFI.)
=. (\z/Tlt) (F2;lFs)

DaEa for subject 1

A
B

1.336
L.422
7.82 D

13.?8 D
20.83 D

0.599
0.3s3

5):
More $vopic

eye

-16.25 D

0.014 m

44.75 D

0,00330 m

0,00369 m
0,02228 m
20.43 D

Fsp: sBeatacle refraetion
v3 vertex disE,ance

Fr3 power of cornea
dr: au-terior chaqiber depEh

dz: axial lens thickness
ds:, vitreous chanilber depLh

Fr,: equivalenE por,rrer of lens

(see first line of Appendi.x

Less rlqlopic
elfe

-9 .25 D

0.014 m

43.62 D

0.00337 m

0'.00357 m
0.01995 n
21.50 D

The cornllutiu-g sahene is sho-rrrn on

27L
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Ltr -
F"n

1--vF *

t!--nr*r,

€r, = 0 ,599d2

ej = -0.353d2

w--dr+e"

7!=-etr+6,

F"=L!-l,,

L{L^= 'n r-!z!
Tlz

-8.189

3s.431,

0.00214

-0 . 0 0L26

0.00551

4L .492

0.02L2

62.989

2L .497

-13 .238

31.512

0.0022L

-0.001_30

0 . 0 055r-

36.2L9

0.0236

56 .652

20.433

tt - 
Tlz
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